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Morocco. " - - what have we here?
A carrion Death, within whose empty eye
There is a written scroll:"

Act II. Scene VII.
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PREFACE

I

The Canadian Scliool Shakespeare, as the name implies,

is intended for use in Public and High Schools in Canada;
and the annotations have been prepared especially with a
view to the requirements of pupils in these schools. Besides
the explanation of difficulties in the text, the notes on each
scene include a brief critical comment, to which are added
a series of questions based on the study of the scene ; and
following the annotations on each Act is a short summary
or review. An Appendix to the volume contains examination
questions from departmental and matriculation papers, and a
list of composition subjects based on the play itself.

The Introduction to the play contains a note on metre,
an analysis of the characters and plot, and such general

information as the study of the play requires. As a matter
of interest to the student a., outline of the life of Shakesr.Ar-e,

with an account of the theatre in his time, is also inclua 1.

As a result of certain interesting researches that were made
. few years ago, some new light has been thrown upon the
hie of Shakespeare in London ; but within the limits of the
bri outline which is required in a volume such as this, the
editor has not thought it advisable to go into these details.

The material is so arranged that the pupil in junior classes

may easily obtain the help that he finds necessary ; while
at the same time the senior pupil will also find in the
book all the assistance lie requires in preparation for his

examinations.

iU
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INTRODUCTION

The Life of ShfiJcespeare.

TVilliam Shakespeare was born io htratford-on-Avon, in Warwick-
shire, on April 23rd, 1564. His fatber, John Shakespeare, was, in
early life, a prosperous citizen of Stratford ; his mother, Mary Arder,
was the daughter of a well.to-<lo fa mer of Warwickshire. Between
the ages of seven and fourteen, Shakep- are probably attended the
Stratford Grammar School, where, am' / other tilings, he received
some traming in Latin. In tho year 158' )efore he was rineteen yearp
of age, he married Anne Hath»way, ot Shottery. a woman who w
some eight years his senior. Tv/o of their children, Susanna and Judii ..

married, but only one of Shake ipeare's grand-children reached maturitx
and with her death in 1669 or 1670 the poet's family became extinct.

'

About the y m, 1586, Shakespeare left Stratford and went to London
where he appears to havf obtained employment in some capacity iu
connection with the Lon.Ion theatres. About 1588 he began making
over old plays, and in ISsJO he probably wrote hi first original drama.
During the next twenty years, from 1590 to 1610, he produced play
after play, and there is abundant evidence to show the esteem in which
he was held by his contemporaries. In 1594 he was a member of the
Earl of Leicester's Company of Players. When the Globe theatre was
built in 1599, Shakespeare was one of the chief shareholders, and most
of his plays were acted in this theatre.

In the meantime he had begun ' -> acquire pro^ -ty ia Stratford. In
1597 he had purchased the fine ret, dence knox --.a New Plac- and
from this time forward he appears to h.ve lool more and mo're to
Stratford as his home. About the "ear 161 n or 1611, he left London
and returned to Mtratford with the appar...,t intention of living in ease
and retirement oa the comp'-^ nee whioL . • had accumulated. A few
years later, however, his he > failed, a.i he died in April, 1616, in
his fifty-second year. He was buried in -he chancel of the Church of
the Holy Trinity, in Stratford.

Shakespeare's literary career is generally, for the sake of convenience,
divided mto for.r periods, according to the character of the plays which
he produced

;

(a) 1588-1594. This is largely a period of apprenticeship. To this
periotl belong. Love'a Labour'e Lost, Conu-dy of Errors, Richard III.,
and possibly Romeo and JiUiet.



vm THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

thlVT;?'. ^"r« '^'' P^""^ "''«* «f *^« P-"* co»edie. andthe English historical plays were prmluced. To this perio,! belong.

Jitchard II. , Henri/ I V. , and Ilennj V.

Jc) 1600-1606 During this period mo«t of the great tragedies wereproduced. To this period belong to Julius Ca>sar. HamUt, Othello,h%ng Lear and Macbeth.
^-'kiw,

(rf) 1606-1612 This is a period of later tragedy and of serious comedy.To th^s period belong ^„yo„y„,«iC/eqpa^m. Coriolanu.. CymUliZ.J he TemjiestiMxd A Winter's Tale.
' . »

«,

fo™*''7T^Tf *^''/" P""" *'' P"««'^« •'« P'»y i» permanent

l^^Jl "^
'''"''"' °' '" ^'"'^ "«'••' I'""^'^ du"°« t^i^lifetiuieIn 16A however, seven years after his death, a c.mplete collection of

Z^oricfs.
""

'

"""' ^"^"'^''^ '" ^^"^ " '"•°^° " ^
(ab^Tl-xSV^r^' 'f f7*; ^'^^ ''' "^ '^" ordinary page of foolscap

m.„ r •
I'

" .'^ ^^ ^"^*^'"« "'" P""''^'-'^ ^'^"^t of paper onceWhen the printer's sheet is divided into four parts, the size of page.sknowuas„«.r.o. when divided i«to eight parts it isoc^.o; whendivided into twelve parts it is duodecimo. The plays which wereprmted during Shakespeare's lifetime were published in quarto volumes.M distinguished from the later folios.

The Theatre in Shakespeare's Time.
The first theatre in London was built in 1578. and was known a.

Si ?f H *m IV''" '"^ '"'^'^ '^"'''"' ''^^'^ ^°"«^«J. The Curtain.Tne G obe. Blackfnars. and others, were built outside the city limits inorder to escape the restrictions which were placed on the theatre bythe Puritans Most of the theatres were frame structures which wereopen to the sky. the only roofed part being the stage, oi, at most theraised seat, next the walls. The better class of people occupied seatn the boxes oyeriook.ng the sUge. or sat ou stools or reclined on therushes on the floor of the sUge itself. The Hour of the pit was merelyhard earth and ,t was not provided with seats. The admission to thepit was only a penny, and here the rabble crowded together, jostledeach other cracked nuts, ate apples, and laughed «id joked and madeport of the actors.
j « u m>ue

The performance of the play began at three o'clock in the afternoon*nd usually lasted two or three hours. The stage was hun« with bZi

^lk>C<dw-l1 tt.
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to indicate tragedy, and with blue to indicate comedy. There wa« no
curtain to mark the oijening and closing of the scenes, and beyond a few
simple art.cles of furniture, no scenery of any account was used. At
the back of tlie stage was a sort of gallery or balcony, which served the
purpose of an upper room, or any place which was raised above the
level of the ordinary scene. A change of place was indicated by a board
with the name painted on it, as, London, Venice, Rome, Sardis. A
light blue flag was used to indicate a day scene,—a dark flag to indicate
a uight scene. The women's parts in the play were acted by boys, and
women did not appear even among the audience uidess they wore masks.
It was not until after the Restoration, tliat movable stage scenery waa
introduced, and that lomale parts were acted by women.

The Metre of Shakespeare's Plays.

The plays of Shakespeare are written in blank verse, that is, verse in
which the lines do not rhyme. Each lino contains five feet, consisting
of two syllables each, with the accent falling on the second syllable.

This measure is known as iambic pentameter.

When we mark the divisions between feet and indicate the accents
in a line of poetry, we are said to scan it. Where the metre i« perfectly
regular, the scansion presents no difficulty ; but very frequently the
poet finds it necessary t.> vary his metre, either for the sake of avoiding
monotony or for the purpose of i)ro(lucing certain special effects. The
following are the most important of the variations which occur in the
metre of Shakespeare

:

(a) Sometimes, especially after a pause, the accent falls upon the
first syllable iutead of the second, as, for example :

Wo'e to / the hand / that sh'ed / this co'st/ly blo'od !

What ju'dg/nient shall / I dre'ad, / li'oing / no wro'ng ?

(h) An extra syllable is frequently added, especially at the end of «
line, as, for example :

Art th'ou / smii! g'od, /some a'n/gel o'r/ some de'v/il?

it dr'op/poth as / t iio ge'n/tlo ra'in / from he'av/en.

(r) Sometimes a fuot contains two unaccented syllables, as, for
example, in the f(Jiowiiig lines :

I am ne'v/er m'er/ry wh'en/ I he'ar/ sweet m'u/sic
;

Let n-e i'ee, / let mo see, / was not / the Itia'f / turu'd dow'n 7
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.1Jr^rSZr
""' ^7'"""'

r' "^ *^" "n»«cented syllables i., elide,!, or•lurred over m reading, as, for etample. ia the following

:

Canst tho'u/not m'in/(i)8ter t'o/a mi'nd / dise'ased ?

Macbeth /doth m'urder sle'ep, / the i'n/n(o)cent sl'eep.

.vlUhf''**'''
^"^P' "^ '"'*"•' ^^'''^^ '^'^ ""^ pronounoed as onesyllable, are somet.me. pronounced as two syllables iu Shakespeare Tfor example, in the following :

^^naicespeare. as.

The noble Brutus
Hath to'ld/you Ca'es/ar wa's/amb'it/i-o'us
Mish'ke / me n'ot / for m'y / comple'x/i-o'n.

Jtl! ''^"^"?^ ''*PP«'»'' tJ^»t ""nong the accented syllables in a line

a l.ne ,t is sometimes necessary to accent ^ords which acconling to the

TtretrorgT•

"• '"- "•"'^'^' '^ ''-- -^ ^^^ ^-"-«' -'-

Throw phy's/io <o'/ the do'gs ;/ril no'ne/of i't

!

There »',/a ti'de/iu </.'e/aflFa'ir8/of me'n.

em^!r/\r'^ r^
Shakespeare chiefly for the purpose of givingemphasis to those hues iu which the speaL r expresses* nurnow ofdecsmn. and it very frequently marks the bloae of L:Z stakZareused rhyme much more freely in his earlier than in his la;er ptys

Prose. Shakespeare makes use of prose in his plays wherever th«characters belong to a lower level of society, asf for IxTple th!c.t.zens .n Jul,. C.sar, the j.rter in Afac^K, and L „ iTiVbothe clown, ,n TheAferchant of Venice. Prose is also used in letters'as. for example, that of Bellario in The Merchant of Venice ^dTor

raton f T^f"' W"" ''^'^ °* "'^ ^''^^ °^ Artemidor;;;nd /horation of Bratus m Julius C^sar. Sometimes also, prose is used forthe purpose of producing a special dramat.c effect I in thecl^e oCasca's assumed bluutness of manner in Julius Ca^r • and in th^TiuTU Merchant of Venice where Shy.ooi. « '^ tur^d » byS"tod la the 8io«p.wftlkiug Kene in Macbtlh,
'

T??ST^.iar--



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Date of the Play.

The Merchant of Venice Wiis first published by a printer
hamed Roberts, in a quarto edition, in the year 1600. But we
know that it was written as early as 1508, for it is entered in
the Stationers' Register (similar to our copyright registration)
in July of that year; and in a book called Palladia Tamia or
WiVa Treaaanj, written by one Francis Meres, and published
in September, 1508, it is also mentioned. There are some critics
who argue that it nuist have been written as early as 1.504 ; but
the evidence for this datcj is very slight, and in all probability
it was produced in the yi'ar 1596 or 1597.

Sources of the Plot.

The Merchant of Venice contains two main stories—the bond
story and the caskets story ; and growing out of these are two
minor stories—the elopement of Loi-enzo and Jessica and the
episode of the rings. The story of the pound of flesh and the
story of the caskets are both very old, and they appear in
various forms in different collections of medijeval tales and
romances. It appears certain, however, that Shakespeare
obtained the material for the bond story, including the
Rings' Episode, from a collection of tales entitled 11 Pccorone,
compiled by an Italian named Ser Giovanni Fiorentino and
published in 1558. The material for the caskets story he
obtained from a collection of mediteval tales called Geata
Rinnanorum (The Deeds of the Romans), which was well known
in Shakespeare's day. Nothing definite is known as to where
Shakespeare obtained the material for the story of Lorenzo
and Jessica. It may be, however, that the idea was suggested
to him by the play entitled The Jew of Malta written by his
contemporary, Christopher Marlowe, or by an Italian tale
written during the preceding century which contains much
the same story.
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Shakespeare's own.
^""^"^ '"^'^ °"«' ^^^^ «"

The Title of the Play.

nnuPuce on the Rialto that he came into contact with Shvlock •

because he wiis a ''inc.rchanfnfv"' ''''' '""'^"^er,

Ant„„i„ , eX ,«i' r '", ''''•''•""K «» clm„.clor of

in reality because tho ^^ .f ;
'"">»' P lor Bassanio, hut it is

fnice mat the play is named after him.

"The Merchant of Venice " as a Comedy.

-*
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difficulty, the play ends happily, and usually in such cases the
whole tone of the play is chfeiful. To a play of this kind we
give the name of coujcdy. But if on the other hand, the hero
or heroine is unable to meet the difflculty succ(!.s.sfully, and is

himself overcome by it, the play beromes a tragedy. The
Merchant of Venice contains material for a gi»'at tragedy.
Let us suppose, for instan'-e, that Ba.ssanio hod been so lacking
In experience and judgment as to choose the wrong casket:
Portia in that case could never have goi • to the assistance of

Antonio. And, furthermore, if Portia herself had been imable
to solve the problem of the lK)nd, which had apparently baffled

everyone else, Antonio would have been saci-ificed and Shylock
would have triimiphed. It is because in these two crises in the
play Bas.4anio and Portia in turn prove e<iual to the difficulty

that presents itself, that the play is cheerful in txjne and ends
happily. The dramatist has at th< ime time, however, intro-

duced comic elements,—the buflfooi 7 of I^umcelot, the v.'it of
Portia, the huiiioi-r of the Rings' Episode,— that fall in with th -^

prevailing tone of the play. If the play were transforn-.ed into
a tragedy, a different setting nuist be provided for the great
crises in the play.

The Structure of the Play.

In The Merchant of Venice Shakespeare has combined two
main stories, the story of the bond and tlie story of the
caskets,—and two minor stoiies,—the Elopement of Lorenzo
and Jessica and the Rings' Episode. And although each of
these tour stories iiis a distinct interest of its own, sf) perfectly
have they been interwoven that no one of the stories is in

its«'lt' independent of the others, and each st.iry "ontributes in

its own way to the unity of the plot.

The ; wo main stories, the bond story and the caskets story,
grow out of Bassuniu's broken fortunes. In order to renair
his loss of fortune he proposes to make suit to the wealthy
Portia, with whom it happens he is really in love; but Ijefore

he ''an present himself is a suitor he nmst have money. Hence
the necessity of the lM)/id by means of which Antonio borrows
money of Shylock. Tiiese two stories alternately occupy the
interest of the audience during the first half of '.he play ; and
both reach their crisis in the middle of the third Act, when
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simultaneously with the buccpr.« ,.f t.
that .iutonio's bond is forfeTt

"'" "°°'^^ ^''^ "^"^
In the meantime, howevpr ti,^ j

special means to nmintoTnl;.™'"*^''*^ '^'^^ "^'^e "''e of
stories. To begin wth the rf"'

^"""^^^'^n between the uZ
'-en employed^,; ^,''ock et'Jth^"'^""' '

''"'^' -»>« h-

Bassanio'sborrowedptJe A Th^ ^-^^ ^"^ *^^'P t" «a«te
been " bid i .rth to s.f^^r*" ty bS""'^ *'"^!.' """' ^''>''"<^k has

^ feed upon the p.-cS^Ji ChrfZ ''
r

'"'' "^^ ^'"^ '" ^-*-
Bassanio. ha.^ i„ the meantime faH^n • T"''''

^^^ »»^'^<^ «f
daughter Jessica; and th^ ^H^'j ,? the l"'

"'^'' ^'^^'''^^'«

connecting the two stories An^fifn i"''^"^
'" ** "'^'^"^ »'

with a Christian and with a ftniTlJ" ^'''''' °' •'^''''''--

ofducats and jewels, has tlie effectL^ ^"^ ^^^'^ ^heft
further against Antonio, sol t^ ',1'r^'"^. ^'^^^-k still

bond should fall due. he '.ill Zat t^f^litr" '''' '' ^^«
The crises of the fn.« o*^ •

"I'l/ure.

centre of the plf/,td1^^;^"^ ^'-^--' '•" ^'^e
Bassanio the problem of the cas^!.

^ ^""^ i»clgn,ent of
latter half of the play is the„Tetn, ? '"^5?«'^"»y '""'ved. Tlie
the problem which the bond stJ^v n/''^'?'^

*" *'"^ «"'"«"" of
in the first half of thr pill «-«''' ^"^^ "°^^ J"«t as
helped to bring about he'^rfsisLthTV''^ "' "'""^^ h^«
in the second half of the plav hi, «f

'^"'' °^ -^"tc,nio._so
caskets proves to be the m '"1^"^^^«« i" the choice of the
fr..m his%rilous pSit o^ Xtia ^''f ^"^""'^ '^ ---^
Bassanio at heart, devis^ and l^

^'""'"^ '''« ^"terests of

Shylockischentodofhirre"^^^^^^^^^ "^« P'-^ by which
to preserve the balance of thLni' t

^'""^ *""^' ^^ «"1^^'

Launcelot are transferred frl'^?/''.^'";'T,'^"^
''''''' -'^

arrival just at the opportfmeCZi:';^''"'""*' '^"^ "-'-
carry out her plans. At thecW i .f t

''''"'^" ^"'' ^'^-^'a to
"lore, the audience arfreooncr "n h'

^'''^' ®^^"«' ^'""tber-
punishnu-nt that ,s metTo" to ^ ?\'"'"" ""^^''^ *" ^he
bei^d that Lorenzo and Je^sl ^

?'".''' '''^'''' '^ is leniem-
«ift which Shylock is iorcS o

T' ^"""' ^'^ ^^« ^^^^^ of
Rings' Episode with whkh f1 i

"^ "^ '" ^'^^'^ ^'^^'""r. The
tj the main p,,,l';:;:^;VsS^^^^^
tl^e mtense strain of the latter half of^Cl^;fTndtX:

wii.-ViaiiiiC'j.r'-,,'
J
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SOURCES OF INTEREST xv

the play closes it furnishes an indisputable proof to Bassanio
aiul Gratiiuio that Portia and Nerissa were in reality judge
and clerk at the trial.

To sum up, then, we have in the first half of the play the
developni(>nt of the caskets story and the bond st. y, both
glowing out ()' Bassanio's loss of fortune; and the.e stories
are closely connected, not only by the common inter..sts of
Bassanio and Antonio, but by the subordinate incidents in the
play, and in particukir by the story of Lorenzo and Jessica.
Tlie two main stories reach their crisis in the riiddle of the
play; and the success of Bassanio in the choice of the caskets
brings with it also a solution of the difficulty in the bond story,
inasmuch as it makes it possible for Portia to act as judge at
the trial of Antonio. Tlie arrival of Lorenzo and Jessica at
Belmont makes it easier for Portia to carry out her plan ; and
at the same tune Lorenzo and Jessica are. as it were, a sort of
compensation for Shylock when sentence is pronounced upon
hnrj at the close of the trial. T',e Rings' Episode with which
the story concludes, provides a happy ending for the play, and
at the same time furnishes proof that Portia and Nerissa have
mdeed been present as judge and clerk respectively at the trial
of Antonio,

Sources of Interest in the Play.
In The Merchant of Fcnicc, as in other dnimas, the main

soutres of interest lie m tiie development of plot and the
portrayal of character. But aside from these general sources
of mterest the dra.natist has used special means to aroiise and
hold the attention of the audience.

Unusual Situations and Incidents. In the first place, many of
the situations or incidents in the play are in themselves so
umisual or so pictures. [ue as to awaken and hold the interest
To begm with, the baigain between Antonio and Shylock in
which a pound of flesh is nam.'d as the forfeiture is sufficiently
strange to chalh'ugo the attention. In the Second Act the
masque forms a pictures<,„e setting for tiio elopement of
L....n/.o and Jessica. Nothing could be more romantic than
the nu'thod by wl.ich Portia is to he won, and the choice of
the eask.-ts is ma.le all tlu. n.oro striking by the fact that one
ot the • • itors is "a tawnie Moor" and another a broken-down
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moonl ght scene in Pnr^.o'I
^"^'ock. And, finally, the

in^:^'; l::7efo^:::tr''.-.r- ^^ a character

that which is LVendtrth , r\T*''"-'''^"'*^'^«°PP««'t««f
dramatic irony Inr;?;]ww ,

"*^"'««'^"^« constitutes

situations are'in Lltw^^olli TheTIT»"; «^ "-
borrowing from his enemy siXk thp d n 7 :^"'"°•°
choosing the casket with a dS"s hea" Shvi T-"^

•'^"'^»°"

"the very words" of fh*. wT^ 1 ' ^^^J'^ck insisting on
theplay h'avers gr^Late^o" Vhe''' T*"

"""'' '"'-'^'^"^ '"

not for the actor.?hemsres and in " 0?".^'"'^
'''''' ^'^^^

On two different occasionrfA th« ? .S""
*^^^ ^''^ '^°"''^^'-
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'«
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""""^ "^ <^-« situation by his
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.l/./Wm.^o/r.'"'erhe!k,2;'
f"'"" °' ''"'""''• '" ^''«

striking fonn in the case J ?
""""" ^^P''*"'^ ''" ''« ">'«t

tlvely. In spit" thH in
."""', '^"^ ^^ ^^''>'"^-k respec

the Lt renii;:: U.^l^u:^ZZ Kt'^ "^ 1"^""'"'
furthermore, when ho cnnuZM ^''>'"^'k unjustly: and
cannot help feelinJ tli thl "" "'"""^ "^ ''*»^yl"'^k, we

«i.ningth/h.::;';;!,l'rln-iArgr::r::^;"^ '^?
"^^^^ ^»

But. on the other ^^^T^L!^:^iTCZ^^^
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has won for him the admiration and affection of hia friends

:

and the audience feel that it is only a matter of justice that
some compensation should be made to him for all his losses and
misfortunes. We know that ho is to have one half of Shylock's
goods in use until his death, and the audience is not ill-pleased
to learn of the good news which Portia has in store for him
at the close of the play, when she bids him unseal the letter

,
announcing that three of his argosies have safely arrived in

s harbour.

I In the case of Shylock, nemesis takes on a more complicated
I form. We know that Shylock had some good qualities,—

;

among others his affection for his daughter ant for his dead
;
wife Leah

; but to an Elizabethan audience the good elements
in his character were far outweighed by his evil qualities,—his
miserliness, his hatred of the Christians, and his desire for
revenge upon Antonio. It was, then, only a form of nemesis,
a judgment by which he was justly overtaken, when his own
daughter forsook him and tied with a Christian, when he was
robbed of money and jewels, and when finally he himself was
forced to turn Christian and to leave the one half his goods in
use to his hated enemy Antonio. But it is in the Trial Scene
that the spirit of nemesis shows itself in its most r! king form.
Shylock will listen to no prayera for mercy : he v. Hi not accept
the offer of thrice the money, but stands for justica and his
bond. To all appeals on bt>hiilf of Antonio he returns the
answer, " I cannot find it : it is iK)t in the bond." And when at
length his own weapons-his very words indeed,-are turned
against hiin, it seems as if the judgment were peculiarly
appropriate to the occasion.

The Choice of the Caskets.
The comparison of the throe suitors in The Merchant of

Venice so as to show their cbaractei-s and the motives which
governed them in the choice .,f the caskets, is one of the chief
elements of interest in the study of tlie play. In Act I., Scene
11.. we are told that the choice of tlie caskets is not a mere
ottery, but the means devised by a wise and virtuous fathpr
to make certain that his daughter will be chosen only by theman who truly l„ves her. In order to make sure that no one
will offer to choose the caskets unless he is willing to risk

IVV^T^BBCI
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.s h.s ..gentle q*ea"; if he misses her he w ll" ,^e wUhgrieving." and if he wins he will be the most hi Tmen ;

»
and when he loses, he bows hlnVself out of i

"""""^
with .. too grieved a heart to take a telfsWe ^' ^"''''°"

the inscription on he Iv" ca^et tT.Ss h" '^"'''l''' "I^"""^^
pause a moment to recount htc^iTs:vi™^^
golden casket that appeals „u>st strongly trhvmifv W^ 7many men desire"-this is the flame Ld Mo occo /the m >th^Miat every one wishes, the vain boasff..! .T ', '

over „h„„, he c,o rViS jZph"""s: ° "" """'•;'

Portia', wis^ father is vlmhcatc.1 r,T> „i?t "'"T'^.-'""!
than h.ve f,,. Portia that i Sh m l„ X ?" ''' '""'•''

"
i^ f "t'"'"''!'"'- c ! Dnuv the rnMair.s. Go •

IMI all of liLs foi/j/Vfx:o/i choo^^o mo ^o • "

n,a„i.,e .vith Portia. U is .vi.,.L that' i:;;is'e,!;;:Sio^

rsasi ii»"ij»«PfL a^^ai r •'ar^s
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with Portia, he makes no effort to please her. He makes no
i-eciUl of his virtues, and shows nothing of the open gallantry
of Moiocro. He d«'libt'rately r.-peats the conditions of his oath
so as to be sure thei-e is no mistake and at once sets himself to
choose. Perhaps in giving this Spanish prince the name of
Arragon, Shakespeare meant to give the au^liencc a hint of his
proud and arnxjnnt charact<T, which is shown in his8f>eech.
He dismisses the leaden casket in a word, as beneath his
dignity; and the inscription, "who chooseth me must give

i and hazard all he hath •
; does not appeal to him, for it is not

: a part of his selfish nature to give or hazard for others. The
,
inscription on the golden cfisket moves him to an expression
of scorn for the "many men,"—"the; fool multitude," the
" common spirits," and " barbarous multitudes," whom he held
in contempt. But the silver casket with its bait of deserts
appeals at once to his selfish pride, and he is moved to
el<Kiuence at the thought of his own deservings. His speech
on "»u/j7" has a splendid ring about it, even if the sentiment
is commonplace, until we discover that his idea of "merit" is
not that of character, but merely that of noble b..th. If he,
Arragon, were allowed to set things ri^'ht, his first task would
be to pull down the "low peasantry ' who have risen by real
merit, and set up "the true seed of honour"—who but the
proud Arragon himself?—in their place. And so Arragon
chooses the silver casket, and in so d<jing he too makes it clear
that it is not Portia that he woi-ships, but his selfish idea of his
own deserts.

Arragon had taken an oath that if he should fail, he would,
"without more speech" innuediately be gone; but when he
chooses wrongly he at once begins to find fault with the
CO litions

:

"Did I deserve no more than a fi

Are my deserts no butter?"
>rs lieail 1

This calls forth a rebuke from Portia, who reminds him that
he who makes a mistjike is not a fit person to sit in judgment
upon his own misfortunes. And when he tak<-^ his leave, her
opinion of his " merits " is shown by her stinging comment

:

" O, these deliberate fools ! MTien they do choose,
They have the wisdom by their wit to lose."
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Bassanio makes his choice under more favourable clrcum-rtances than either Mor o or AiTagon. He .^ t^tS

ToL! K
• **"^ "^^^''^^ ^^'^ siM-eehless messages "

To Nenssa. who saw him then, "he of all n.en was th^ l^st

,^ r„ H J . I'
""""'"'y n,ode.ty will permit. l™ve. hiram no doubt as to her own anxiety that ho will chlwae aHgM

Bassanio was from the outset less likelv than eith... M
Told IT"; '" " r"""" ">' "•• ••""'»"" h„w:":jTh:

;pe„f,i^o\tti-i-o;:^^^^^^^^^^^
This leeson had, indeed, been brought ho„ e to him'w .,•

preparation for this very event • for .T «u , ^ ^'^

attempted to justify himseffby' ouTtin. f
^'"'^"^ ^''^

Antonio had warned R-sanio espLi^irthat "t" ideT''"'''ances More not to be trusted :

"^ ""P***""

TK«.^ >• .
"'^irk you this, BasHanioThe devil can cite Scripture for his purposoAn evil soul, producing holy witness.

Is like a villain writh a smiling cheek •

A goodly apple rotten at the heart '

O. what a goodly outside falsehood hath."
The song that is sung while Bussnn!,. ;. i

confirm the judgment at whrrji ^'"/"^'"S. helps to

"WhafcnflM.i-/'. \u ^ ^'® *»*''< ali'^'Jidy arrived

or oftl: head •- 71tt ''T ''

" [^ '^ ^ ^^'"« "^ ^'^^ ^^-^
dependetit :;'„ ot/t vu-dbW^wh h"

,''"'"' ""'^' "'^''-^''^

cannot live. "So may the o. tw ^ ^^ ''T'
"^^ ^>'^«' '*

selves," eonunents B^llZnio! "^:t;t,dt:;in:^^^^^^^^ ,^'T

Mo_or.rragontherd1o^%t:r— r::^^
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nothing. It is only lx?oau.se the song falls in with his own
thoughts that it calls forth a lesiHinse fi-oni Biissanio.

And so he chooses the leaden casket. He is a soldier, and
the leatlcn casket threatens. He is both a scholar and a man
of the world and he has learned by expei-ience that ornament
is deceptive. But, more than all, he loves Portia tridy, and
the leatlen casket calls u|M)n liiin to "give" for her sake, while

the gold and silver tempt him with offers of "gain." When
Portia, in the early part of the stoi ", complained because she
was unable "to choose one nor refuse n-)ne," Nerissa comforted
her with the reflection that the caskets would "never be chosen
rightly, but by one who should i ightly love." When Bassauio
chose the leaden casket, Nerissa's prediction came true.

The Important Characters in "The Merchant
of Venice."

Antonio. Although the lM>nd story arises out of the i-elations

of Antonio to Shylock and Bassanio, yet Antonio himself does
not in i)ei*son play an important part in The Merchant of Venice;

and his character as presented in the play is not difficult to

analyse or to understand. Fro; i his relations with Shylock it

appeai-s that he is a merchant of influence on the Rialto ; and
throughout the play we are given the impression that he
possesses great wealth. His enmity towards Shylock seems to
have grown wholly out of the fact that Shylock was a usurer,

and that he oppresseil those who came int his power. But
Antonio in showing his contempt for ShyK^ok had apparently
heai)ed upon him personal indignities which aroused his bitter

hatred. And when Shylock complains of his treatment Antonio
replies

:

" I am as liko to call thee so (dog) again.

To spit on 'Uec again, tj spurn lliec too.'

Besides showing this spirit of intolerance towards Shylock,
Antonio is over-eoufident as to his own fortunes ; and this

blind confidence, as we ha%'e seen, brings with it its own
nemesis.

Aside fi'uiii his relations towards Shylock, Antonio is best
judged by the estimation in which he is held by his friends.

Salarino says of him, "a kinder gentleman treads not the
e^rth."' Bassanio describes him as "the best conditioned and
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inweaned spu-.t in cloh.p courtesies," and Lorenzo in speakinRto Portia reKa.ding hini assures h.-r that l.e is one to whom
t^le in.ght be proud to send relief. In the In-KinninK of thephiy lie IS repre.senle.1 as Ix-ing overeon.e by an nna.vountable
sadness ,ind his mood tlu-ouKliout the drama is naturally nota cheerful one; but in his friendship for Hassanio he givesevidence of a sc-lf-sacrificing generosity which in itself justiHes
the admiration and affection of his friends.

Portia. It would be difficult to give a better .summary of the
qualities of Portia than that uttered by Bassanio when hedescribes her as "fair, and fairer than tliat word, of wondrous
virtues.^^ But to understand fully what these "wondrous
virtues are. ,t will be necessary to see P(,rtia herself as sheappears ,n the dilferent scenes in the play. In the conversa-
tion with ^erIssa (Act I., Scene IF.), ii^ whi.h the different
suitors are dt-scriU'd, it is her keenness of intellect, and tJie
play ..f wit and humour, that attracts us most stronglv • butat the same time beneath this playful exterior we fetd thatthere IS an undercurrent of seriousness, and that her vivacitym reahty covers up her n-al feelings of anxiety concerning the
conditions of her father's will. In the s.-enes in which Moroccoand Arragon make their choice of the caskets we have afurther illustration of Portia's attitude towards her uiuvel-come suitors, in the case of Morocco an amu.sed tolerance
which gives way to gcmuine relief when he takes his chparture •

and in the ca.se of Arragon an ill-conceal, d contempt, which
finds Its expression at length in biting sarcasm. But with
Ba.ssanio ,t ,s diftVrent. She had alivady seen him in herfathers time and the "fair s|,eechle.ss nu-ssages" in her ev.-swere in themselves a sufficient proof of her feelings towaids
him. A\ hen he comes as a suitor there is the inevitable
s niggle between love and mo.lesty in wlii,.h both fcu-lings
alternaely find exprcssi.m; and throughout the scene all thewomanly qualities in her nature, ..ualities of heart ratherthan of intellect, are revealed. In A.-t IV. her con.luct of the
1
rial Scene shows not only Keenness of intellect but .s..lf.controland firn.ne.ss of will

; and these qualities of mind stand out allthe more clear y b,.,au.se they form a contrast to the girli.sh
playfulness which she displays both in her pn-parationL herjourney to Venice and in her conversation with Bassanio at

J
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the closs of the trial. Wlicn she returns again to Behnont
she ai)i)eai's for the inonieiit in a itfttective iiiood. Peihaps she

has been sulHlued hy the events of the day, for Uw light of the

candle shining in tlie distance reminds her of 'a good deed in

a naughty world,' or peihaps she too has fallen luider the spell

of the uuisic and the moonlight. But when Bassanio returns,

her light-hearted raillery shows that she is the same Portia as

of old, whose gaiety and vivacity of spirit aie not least among
'the wondrous virtues" which Bassanio had forett)ld.

" A perfect woman, nobly planned
To wain, to conifoit, and '^uniumnd ;

And yet a spirit still and briuht

With something of an angel light."

Shylock. In the picture which Shakespeare draws of SShy-

lock he has represented him, in the main, as having the

traditional (pialities of the Jewish money-lender,on the one
hand a passion for his own race and religion, and on the other,

a mean and sordid way of living which is the result of his

miserly disposition. But while these are the outstanding

featiues in Sliylock's character, Shakespeare has so portrayed

them that they seem to bt* natural <iualities belonging to a real

human being, with human weaknesses and human passions,

rather than either a type or a caricature of a real individual.

We first meet Shylock in the Borrowing Scene, in circum-

stances that cannot fail to bring out his h)ng-standing, racial

and personal prejudices. His hated enemy Antonio has come
to him to borrow three thousand duciits, and Shylock sees in

this occasion the opportunity of satisfying "the ancient

grudge" which he beais ^\.ntonio. The causes of that grudge
aie made plain to the audience in tlui soiiloipiy of Shylock at

the moment when Bassanio goes forwtird to greet Antonio :

" T hate liim for he is a Christian,

Hut iiiuro fur tliiil in low .-.iniplicity

Ho loiid-i out money gratis and l)i injfs down
The nile of usance hero witti us in Venice.

Ho hates our sacred nation, and \w rails,

Kvcn llicro wlio>o nicnliaiils mosl do ciiiiKrcjfate,

On nie, my harKains and my well-won thrift,

VVhiuh ho culU intero8t."
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At tlu. l>,.KinniM„r of (1,,. srouo U, is ..vi.lonl flmf «l.. . i,
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in the play A-i fine a.-i f.hat whi'ih Shakewy/ffare purn into the

mouth of Shy!<x k in thl.i -!'-<-r;« in vin<lioation of the human

jMinsions of the Jew.

This af;ene provides an explanation for Shyl«x.-k'^ conduct in

the reriiiiiiider of the p^'iy. We aie not snrpii.-tefi that he

refiwes Anton io"-* plea for mer'.y. in the Gaoler S<ene : and in

the Trial Scene h;.i repli.-s to the plefi<liri>^ of the I>iike and

Portia alike are aa a.-i.-!ertion of hi-i individual rt^fht.-i, for which

hi.s enemies in the court-rM.rn could with difRcnItv find an

an.-wer. Suppo^injr it h,id l>een prj^i.-^ihle for the dramati.-it to

rfpr»->^nt Shylo* k as taking a r 'ddle crjurse involving merely

the humiliation of Antonio wi-.n.jut an attempt uprjn hi.-^ life,

our svnipathies would, on the whole, have U-en with the Jew.

It i.s l)e.;iu-e hi.-i blind hatred lead.-? hirn to extremes of "helli.'ih

cru-lty"' that he fail.s to hold the symr«ithy of the audience.

Even as it i.'. at the clo-^ of the Trial S< ene the audience are

left with a feeling of half pity f..rhim &H he gropes hi.s way out

of riie court-rixjm to the lonely life of hi.-* cheerlea.-s and deserted

ho :.e.

Jessica. In onier that the audience may look with favour

up..n Jessica it i--! necer^.sjiry that hhakesfjeare should represent

her as b^-ing out of «yinf>athy with Shylock and his m<j«ie of

livini^. Shylirt^k i-* a m.^.t : Jessica, on the other hand, sf)»?nds

mon>-y fr*.-eiy. She giveg Laancel'jt a ducat for curving a

me^rn;lge to Lorenzo. She gi!<i-* herself with ducats uprm leaving

her father's h<jii-s« and S4(aariders thera reckles,>,ly. Shyli^-k

lives meanly; Jessica coinpl-iias that their hou.-^e i.s hell, arul Is

thankful tint th'juifh she i-s a flau;fhter *o his \An'>t\ she is not

to his nij.riu Ts. Shyln i is a Jew. b . iessicii, on the other

hand, is iiui:.^ content to forsake the J>-wL-ih faith and Ije.c.me

a Christian- B it ev»rn in the eff -rt to r»-pre^;nt Jes-ica as

l)eing ditTeient from Shyl.j. k. the dramati.-.t is in danger of

aiienatl.'ig o ir 5yiai».ith.es from h>T u{i'm aiioth r s*;ore : for

no iiMtterhowm'-i.a aad mi^ierly Shyio«:k rrixiV U.-, ic is difficult

to justify Je-K-icas on 1 i^.t toWanLs him. .Shake:,f>^iH-e ha.s

att.iiipt.-.i to ra-et this diiTi.uIty pai'ially by puttin.. i'lto the

ra >uth of J— -;ca a hiif a^cnogy f »r h-r cf^.fiduct (A't II..

Scene III., il. 1H.>.: and .Shylrx:k's v.-ry mi-erlinesa seems to

fonn a <i..rt {,i ex iise f jf r^.i/bing h;ru. But the chief thing

upon which Shakespeare relies for this dramatic ju^tificatiun
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an oxda.,mti..„ of nn,,uriti,n f-^,
''"'''• "'"^ ^^'Is fcth

intheothor.s(.o,uvs in wl.i.l .1.
" I'-'onx-s h.-r; a.ul

^ no nu.n.,...u:^i.;:;:^:^ ;•;;-;-:;-'-- t..t.,^^

Loivi.zo, who plans tlu" (loLiils ..f i Y ^ '"' '*''*'' ""^
»UK>nIiKht«.vnoin AtV j; t . T "'''r'"'"'"'

'^'^'' '" ^'»«

her coMdnc-t U»ward Shvlc^-k f ^.
d'a.n.tt.. /ustificition for

audience is h-kdy to be nL '7f "'" '"-' ''•'^'""^'" "-^ the

much can be forgiven.
'

'

'''*-''"^
'" "'« ''''^'"a

Lorenzo is, for obvious reasons of 1« . i
i" the play than Jessica. A f u^a

' J T
'"'''' ""f-'tance

J.Hlge of his character he itof . .h 'f" "PP". .unify ,o
whom the lH.auty of t e nn i f''r"*"'^'^^''^'^

"•^"»". t..

P.>Hia-shon.e ^ZZyl^^^'' --1 the nu.onlighi
. ight at

-ind.aswejudgef^.^r;;^L^^:.;;^,;^;]f-i^'- ^T ''^

the same time not without -i s.m.s.. 7 J''''«"-a, and is at

V...i.,.," ,u„l „„ „t
1* ;'"'""."• ";"> '!«" ,u,y ,„a„ |„ ,ui

>.iBh spMiu'a,, inf« ;,i,t.i "; ^rT;'i'
; '":^;"«- b^im^

i«lo un,l l,„l,l „f V,,,-,,," „.TJ ' '"" ""''• 1«'

play.
K'eaLiy t,, o„i. enjoynu.nt of the

B^2. t'l: <!;;;:v::::ar^,;;- - "^^r '- ^-
of the play she sho.s thatZ is ^ -a^;:^^^^^^^^^^^Porna, i,„I..e,l. treats h.v rather as fr .

'P'-'-l^-^itted.
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I

f

the spirit of all Porti./a plans and shares in tlu; fun which is

creatwl by the Rings' Ei»i.s«>de in Uk; last Art f>f th*; j)lay.

Salarino and Salanio. Of these two (.h.-irai.ters all that can be
said is that they are lively t^ilkative "f^ossips," wh(» arc k'-enly

interested in the fortunes of Antf)riir' and Bassiiiio. Tliey do
not take any important part in the aetion, but tlx-ir grtsfip

helps to show the turn that events are tjikin^ aiul we are

able to jndj^e by tln-ir f«'elings how the dramatist wishes the
audience to view the incid»;nts in tiie play.

Launcelot Gobbo does not b*-long to the class of firr.fessional

jesters. He is merely a serving-man who is a mixture of

ignoruiii '• and buffoonery. His humour consists chiefly in his

misuse of wrtrds and his fondness for using high-sounding
expressions which hava little or no meaning. Much of the
amusement which the audience derives fi'om launcelot d»'pends

upon the buffoonery of the actor, who helps out I^uncelot's
word-s by gestures and actions which are equally ludicrous.

Time Analysis.

Tlie action f>f The MerrJiant nf Yrn'tre covei-s a period v')f a
little over thiee months. In the first scene Antonio sends
B.i>sanio out to borr<»w the money which he requires in order
to pii.secute his suit with Portia. Bassanio, no doubt, goes at
once to .Shylock, and at the close of the First Act the boii I is

signed. Al)out the middle of Act III. we liMrn that the three
months have expir>'d, and that tlie Ixtnd h.is become forfeit.

Bas>anio at once sets out for Vt-nice, antl Portia follows on
the same day. Tlie trial, no doubt, takt-s place on the day
following. Biissaiiio remaitis nver nig .t at Atitoni<»'s house,
and in the meantime Portia tnd N'<'iissa make thijr way
It'i-Mifly homeward. The f ing evening tliey arrive .

Behnont.

It is evident that the chi< :iflficulty regardijig the time
elemetit in the play li. j in the m-n-ssity of making the
aiulienee feel that tlue" months hive aitually pas.sed In-twf en
the time when the bond is .signed in Act I., and the ..line wlien
it falls due in Ait III. In (.nler to give the impies>iou of th>'

passage (if time, Sliakes|ieare em|plo\ s two i]e\ i.es. In the fiixt

place he engages the attention of the audience by a series of
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an outcry re^anlino- >,,a i

.

*
« "imn.iine hliylock raises

arrival at Bo,nH...t i. announced. All ti::^, d;t:S 5^::;";:thpy are. over nine different scenes in Act TT T,
''• ''J" *''^"' «^

the passage of ti»,e.
"" ^^ ^ *" ^"^^''^t

The second device which Shakespeare employs in oi-der to

eventsasneara^l^;;^:^';?:.-:---^
place a considerable time bef,.re I„ Art

//'"^ ''""/"'*;'"

insta..e. he gives us the impreiion U^^,:;:'!^ 'l,,::

^'Jnumt ::^h'"^'"
"^^'"^ P-paraMons to ^t out f .^

gut to his best esteemed acquaintance," sni,'t.,>sts thit fl.«
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
ACT I

Scene I. Venice. A street.

Enter Antonio, Salauino, anil Salanio.

Antonio. In sooth, I know not why I am so sad:
It wearies me; you say it wearies you;
But liow I caught it, found it, or came by it,

What stuff' 'tis made of, whereof it is born,

I am to learn;

And such a want-wit sadness makes of me
That I have much ado to know myself.

Sola 'ao. Your mind is tossing on the ocean;
There, where j'our argosies with portly sail,

Like signiors and rich burghers on the flood,

0", as it were, the pageants of the sea,

Do overpeer the petty traffickers,

Tliat curtsy to tliem, do tliem reverence,

As they fly by tliem with tlieir wo /en wings.

Salanio. Believe me, sir, had I such venture forth,

The better part of my affections would
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be still

Plucking the grass, to know where sits the wind.
Peering in maps for ports and piers and roads;

And every object that miglit make nie fear

Misfortune to my ventures out of doubt
Would make me sad.

10

20



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE [act I

Salarino. My wind cooling my broth
Would blow me to an ague, when I thought
What harm a wind too great at sea might do.

I should not see the sandy liour-glass run.
But I should think ot shallows and of flats,

And see my wealthy Andrew dock'd in sand.
Vailing her high-top lower than her ribs

To kiss her burial. Should I go to church
And see the holy edifice of stone, 3©
And not bethink me straight of dangerous rocks.
Which touching but my gentle vessel's side,

Would scatter all her spices on the strean:

Enrobe the roaring watei-s with my silks,

And, in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing ? Shall I iiave the thought
To think on this, and shall I lack the thought
That such a thing bechanced would make me sad ?

But tell not me ; I know, Antonio
Is sad to think upon his merchandise. 40

Antonio. Believe me, no: I thank my fortune for it,

My ventures are not in one bottom trusted,

Xor to one place ; nor is my whole estate

Upon the fortune of this present year

;

Therefore my merchandise makes me not sad.

Salarino. Why, then you are in love.

Antonio.^ Fie, fie

!

Sakir. Not in love neither ? Then h;t us say you are
sad,

Because you are not merry ; and 'twere as easy -,o

For you to laugh and leap and say you are merrv,
Because you are not sad. Now, by two-1 leaded Janus,
Nature hath framed strange fellows in her ti le

:

k*>lih>.-. '. SRTInifii



SCENE I] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE $

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes
Alio laugh like parrots at a bag-piper,
\u<\ other of such vinegar aspect
That they'll not show their teeth in wav of wnnlo
Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable.

£kter Bassanio, Lorenzo, and Gratiano.

Salanio. Here comes Bassanio, your n..,st noblu
Kinsman,

Gratiano and Lorenzo. Fare ye well •

We leave yoa now with better company
^«;«n I wouLl have stay'd till I had made you merry.

If wortiiier friends had not prevented me.
Antonio. Your worth is % ery dear in my regard

I take it, your own business calls on you
And yoa embrace the occasion to do- —i

Snlarino. Good morrow, my good lords.
Bass. Good signiors both, when shall we lau-^h ^ wav

when? * '''

Yoa grow exceeding strange : must it be so ?

Salarino. We'll make our leisures to attend on yours.

/
... TVr T J T>

[£!-^eunt Salarino and Saianio.
Loy

. 31y Lord Bas.sanio, since you have found AntonioWe two will leave you ; but at dinner-time.
I pray you. have in mind where we must nieet

Bassanio. I will not fail you.
Gratiano. You look not well. Signior Antonio ,•

\0M iiave too much re.speet upon the world -

They lose it that do buy it with much care •

13elieve me, you are marvellously clianged.
«„Anfo: .o I hold the world but a.s tire worlci. Gratiano:A stage where every man must play a part.

And mine a sad one.



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE [act I

90

Oratiano. Let me play the fool :

With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come,
And let my liver rather heat with wine
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.

Why should a man, whose blood is warm within.
Sit like his grandsire cut in alubaster ?

Sleep when he wakes and creep into the jaundice
By being peevish ? I tell thee what, Antonio—
I love thee, and it is my love that speaks

—

There are a sort of men whose visaces

Do cream and mantle like a standing pond.
And do a wilful stillness entertain,

With purpose to be dress'd in an opinion
Of wisdom, gravity, profound conceit,

As who should say ' I am Sir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips let no dog bark !'

my Antonio, I do know of these

That therefore only are reputed wise
For saying nothing, when, I am very sure.

If they should speak, would almost ianui t}i.,>so ears
Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fools.

I'll tell thee more of this another time;
But fish not, with this melancholy bait.

For this fool-gudgeon, this opinion.

Come, good Lorenzo. Fare ye well awhile :

I'll end my exhortation after dinner.

Lorenzo. Well, we will leave you then till dinner-tim«:
1 nmst be one of these same dumb wise men,

i lo
For Gratiano never lets me speak.

Gnitiano. Well, keep me company but two years moe,
Thou shalt not know the sound of thine own tongue.
Antonio. Farewell; I'll grow a talker for this gear.

100



SCENE I] THE MERCHANT OP VENICE 5

Gra. Thanks. T faith, for silence is only commendable
In a neat's tongue dried [Exeunt Oratinno and Lorenzo.

Antonio. Is that any thing now ?

Basxanio. Gratiano .speaks an infinite deal of nothingmore than any man in all Venice. His reasons are
^'

two grams of wheat hid in two bushels of chaff: you
slmll seek all day ere you find them, and when you havethem, they are not worth the search
A ntonio. Well, tell me now what lady is the same
J o whom you swor * secret pilgrimage,
That you to-day promised to tell me o'f ?

B.^..anio 'Tis not unknown to you, Antonio.How much I have disabled mine estate
By something showing a more swelling port
Than my faint means would grant contiimance

:

JNor do I now make moan to be abridcred ,^From such a noble rate ; but my chiefcare
Is to come fairly off from the great debts
Wherein my time something too prodigal
Hath lott n.e gaoo,i. To you, Antonio,
I owe the most, in money and in love.
And from your love I have a warranty
To unburden all my plots and purposes
How to get clear of all the debts I owe
f^^^no I pray you. good Bassanio, let n.e knosv itAn.l It It stand, as you yourself still do,

V\ ithm tlie eye of honour, be assured,
My purse, my person, my extremest means
Lie all unlock 'd to your occasions.

^""'shaft
^" '"^ «^hool-days, when I had lost one

I shot his fellow of the self-sanio flight
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The self-same way, with more advised watch,

.
To find the other forth, and by adventuring both
I oft found both : I urge this childhood prw)f

,

Because what follows is pure innocence. 150
I owe you much, and, like a wilful 3'outh,

That which I owe is lost; but if you please
To shoot another arrow that self way
Which you did shoot the first, I do not doubt,
As I will watch the aim, or to find both
Or bring your latter hazard back again
And thankfully rest debtor for the first.

Antonio. You know me well, and herein spend bat
time

To wind about my love with circumstance

;

100
And out of doubt you do me now more wrono-
In making question of my uttermost
Than if you had made waste of all I have :

Then do but say to me what I should do
That in you knowledge may by me be done,
And I am prest unto it: therefore, speak.
Bamin io. In Belmont is a lady richly left

;

And she is fair and, fairer than that word,
Of wondrous virtues: sometimes from her eyes
I did receive fair speechless messages : ,70
Her name is Portia, nothing undervalued
To Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia :

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth.
For the four winds blow in from every coast
Renowned suitors, and her sunny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece

;

Which makes her seat of Belmont Colchos' strand,
And many Jasons came in quest of her.

iOi?:
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SCENE II] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

my Antonio, had I but tlie means
To hold a rival place with one of thenj,

1 have a mind presages me sucli thrift,

That I should questionless be fortunate !

Antonio. Thou know'st that all my fortunes are at

Neither '^^vc I monov lor commodity
To raise p -yseiit sum : therefore go forth :

Try what ...y ci ;. '!^ lan in Venice do :

That shall be rack'd, even to the uttermost.
To furnish thee to Belmont, to fair Portia.

'

Go, presently inquire, and so will I,

Where money is, and I no question'make
To have it of my trust or for my sake. [Exeunt.

Scene IT. Helmont. A room in Portias house.

Enter Portia and Nekissa.

Portia. By my troth, Nerissa, my little body is aweary
of this great world.

Nerimi. You would be, sweet madam, if your miseries
were in the same abundance as your good fortunes are •

and yet, for aught I see. they are as sick that surfeit
with too much as they that starve with nothing. It is
no mean happiness therefore, to be seated in the mean-
superfluity comes sooner by white hairs, but competency
lives longer.

'^

Portia. Good sentences and well pronounced. 10

Nerissa. They would be better, if well followed.
Portia. If to do were as easy as to know what were

good to do, chapels had been churches and poor men's
cottages princes' palaces. It is a good divine that follows
his own instructions: I can easier teach twenty what
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were goo.1 to be done, than be one of the twenty to follow
Hune own teaching. The bniin may devise laws for the
blood, but a hot temper leaps o'er a cold decree: such a
hare is madness the youth, to skip o'er the meshes of
good counsel the cripple. But this reasoning is not in
the fashion to choose me a husband. O me, the word
'choose

!

'
I may neither choose whom I would nor refuse

whom I dislike
;
so is the will of a living daughter curbed

by the will of a dead father. Is it not liard, Nerissa. that
1 cannot choose one nor refuse none ? 25

Nerissa. Your father was ever virtuous; and lioly
men at their death have good inspirations: therefore the
lottery, that lie hath devised in these three chests of gold
silver and lead, whereof who chooses his meanincr chooses
you, will, no doubt, never be chosen by any ri5,tly but
one who shall rightly love. But what warmth is therem your affection towards any of these princely suitors
that are already come ? 33

Portia. I pray thee, over-name them ; and as thou
namest them, I ill describe then, ; and, according to my
description, level at my affection.

Kvvissa. First, there is the Neapolitan prince.
J'ortia. Ay. that's a colt indeed, for he doth nothing

but talk of his liorse
; and he makes it u great appropria^

tion to Ills own good parts, that he can shoe liini himself.
Nerissa. Then there is the County Palatine. 4,
PoHia. He doth nothing but frown, as who should

8uy 'If you will not have me, choose:' he hears merry
tales and smiles not: I fear lie will prove the weeping
philosopher when he grows old. being so full of unman-
nerly sadness in his youth. I had rather be married to

WT^MSI^^Masraj^^iiiJT:
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a death's head with a bone in his mouth than to either of
til. se. God defend me from these two t

LeIonT' """" '""^ '"" '^^' '•" ^"'"'^ ^'^-^' *»--eur

p 50
l-^n-ha God ,„«de hi,,,, and tl,erefo,-e let l.im pass fora ,.,a„ I,, tr„tl,, I k„„>v it is a sin to be a ..o.^.^ b^lhe why he hat., a horse better than the Neapo] a'n s abetter bad hab.t of ft-owning than the Connt PalauLhe IS every ,„an in no man; if a tlnostle sing he fall'

'

st,,.,sl,t a caper,,,.: he will fence with hi. own^shtjo"

:wSt"-' ' f
"'" """"' '-"'y "-^nd"It lie would desp,8e n,e, I would forgive hi,n for if helove me to .nadness, I shall never requite him

lfer,Hm. What say you then to Falconbrid™ th.young ba,on of England '

"'conhndse, the

"J. "7 ";»" ^ P-'"«
;

tat, alas, who can*^=o„-

li,kh tr, T' How oddly he is suited ! IW ,nk h. ,.„,ght h„ doublet in Italy, his roun.l ho,e in!• -..c«. h,s bonnet in (ier.nany and L behavioir ^e;;

...•Slr-.
"'"" '

' ^•"" "^ "" •^-''»" 1".^1. his

71

for I l'"' '^'"f
''" ''"''' " ""ishlxiurly charity in him

»^™ hrZdd?","' "'° ^'- "' "« E"KUshC3 •

think t,epf ' ^u '" "*-""" **'"" '"> ««» -We: I
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Ne7-Lss<i. How like you tlie youn<r Oerinaii, the Duke
of Saxony's nephew ?

Portia. Very vilely in the morning, wlien he is sober,
and most vilely in t'^e afternoon, when lie is drunk:
wlien he is beat, he is a little worse than a man, and
when he is worst, he is ^Lole better than a beast : an the
woi-st fall that ever fell, I hope I shall make shift to go
without him. ^a

Nerism. If he should offer to choose, and choose the
right casket, you should refuse to perform j^our father's
will, if you should refuse to accept him.

Portia. Therefore, for fear of the worst, I pray thee,
set a deep glass of Rhenish wine on the contrary casket,
for if the devil be within and that temptation without,
I know he will choose it. I will do any thing, Nerissa,
ere I'll be married to a sponge. 90

^"'eril^sa. You need not fear, lady, the having any
of these lords; they have acquainted me with their
determinations; which is, indeed, to return to their home
and to trouble you with no more suit, unless you may be
won by some other sort than your father's imposition
depending on the caskets.

Portia. If I live to bo as old as Sibylla, I will die as
chaste as Diana, unless I be obtained by the; marne'^ of
my father's will. I am glad this parcel of vooers are so
reasonable, for there is not one anjong them but I dote
on his very absence, and I pray God grant them a fair

departure.
,q^

Nerissa. Do you not remember, lady, in your father's
time, a Venetian, a scholar and a soldier, that came
hither in company of the Marquis of Montferrat ?

rJWa^WiaF'^.HIbr^?' .
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^^oriia. Yes, yes, it was Bassa

11

so culled.

nio
; as I think, he was

^.>^..a. True, madam : he, of all the men that ever

fJr lad '

^^''' '""''''^ "^''"' '"''' *''' ^*'*^ deserving a

Portia I rememl>er him well, and I ren.ember him
wortiiy ot thy praise.

Enter a Serving-man.

How now ! what news ?

Ser^ The four strangers seek for y. , madan», totake thezr leave: and there is a forerunn.-r con.e fronx aMth. the Pnnce of Morocco, who brings word the prince
1U8 master v.ill be here to-night.

Portia. If I could bid thrfifth welcome with so gooda heart as I can bid the other four farewell, I should be
glad of ns approach

: if he have the condition of a
saint and the complexion of a devil, I had rather he
should shrive me than wive me.
Come, Nerissa. Sirrah, <ro before

*^*

Whiles we shut the gates upon one wooer, another knocks
at tlie door. r v

[tixeutU.

SCENBIII. Venice. A public place.

Entr Bassanio and Shylock.

Shylock. Three thousand ducats
; well.

Bassanio. Ay. sir. for three months.
ShyU)ck. For three months

; well.

betund!"' ^" ''" "'"''' " ^ "^'^ ^""' ^"^'"''^ ''*'-»

Shylock. Antonio shall become bound ; well.
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fi' :

Bdftmnio. May yon stead inci' will you pii-asure me ?

shall I know your answer ?

S/ii/lork Three thousiuid ducats, for thr'e nionths,

and Antonio bound. 10

Bassd II 10. Your answer to that.

Shyloek. Antonio is a good man.

BiiS)*. Have you lieard any imputation to tlu; con-

trary ?

Shyloek. Oil, no, no, no, no: my meaning; in saying he
is a gootl man is to have you understand me that he is

sufficient. Yet his means are in supposition : lie hath an
argosy bound to Tripolis, another to the Indies; I under-
stand, moreover, upon the Rialto, lie hath a third at
Mexico, a fourth for England, and other ventures he
hath, squandered abroad. But ships are but boards,

sailors but men: there be land-rats and water-rats,

water-thieves and land-thieves, I mean pirates, and then
there is the peril of waters, winils and rocks. The man
is, notwithstanding, sufficient. Three thousand ducats

;

I think I may take his bond.

Bufisanio. Be assured you may.

Shyloek. I will be assured I may ; and, that I may be
assured, I will bethink me. May I speak w^ith Antonio ?

Bassiinio. If it please you to dine with us. 3c

Shyloek Yes, to smell pork ; to eat of the habitation
which your prophet the Nazarite conjured the devil into.

I will buy with you, sell with you, talk with you, walk
with you, and so following, but I will not eat with you,
drink with you, nor pray with you. What news on the
Rialto ? Who ia he comes here ?

= ^^^^^^c#e:^:^5??^^Pllf
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Enter Antonio.

Rumtnia. Tl.is i, Sigiiioi Antonio

riate Jum tor bn ih n Pl...;c«^:..„I hate liim for lie is a Christian,
But more for fhat in low simplicity
He lends out i.:oney gratis and b,in;..s d<,vvn
llie rate of usance here with us in Venice.
If I can catch him once upon the hip
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I boar hin,
He hates our sacred nation, and he rails
Even there where merchants most do congregate
On me, my bargains and my well-won thrift
\\ Inch he cal Is interest. Cursed be my tribe.
It 1 torgive him! \,.

Basmnlo. Shylock, do you hear ?

S^>/lock I am debating of my present store
And, by the near guess of my memory,
I cannot instantly raise up the gross
Of full three thousand ducats. What of that ?

Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

J^^

111 furnish me. But soh ! how many monthsDo you desire? ^To A..^ Rest you fair, good signior •

lour worship was the last man in our mouths
Anton io. Shylock, although I neither lend nor borrowBy taking nor by giving of excess, Z

1 .t to supply the ripe wants of my friend,
1

11
break a custom. ITo Bassanio.: Is he yet po««ess',lHow much ye would ?

F>sse.ss n

,
'^^ "^ .* ^7' ay. three thousan<i ducats

Antamo. And for three months.

40

50
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Shylock. I had forgot ; tliree months
;
you told nio so.

Well then, your bond ; and let nie see ; but hear you
;

Methought you said you neither lend nor borrow
Upon advantage.

Antonio. I do never use it, 70
Shijlock. When Jacob grazed his uncle Laban's 8h'_.^p—

This Jacob from our holy Abram was,
As his wise mother wrought in his behalf,

The third possessor ; ay, he was the third—
Antonio. And what of him ? did he take interest ?

Shylock. No, not take interest, not, as you would say,
Directly interest : mark what Jacob did
W hen Laban and himself were compromised
That all the eanlings which were streak 'd and pied
Should fall as Jacob's hire, gQ
This was a way to thrive, and he was blest

;

And thrift is blessing, if men steal it not.

A ntanio. This was a venture, sir, that Jacob served for

;

A thing not in his power to bring to pass.

But sway'd and fashion'd by the hand of heaven.
Was this inserted to make interest good ?

Or is your gold and silver ewes and rams ?

Shylock. I cannot te.i ; I make it breed as fast :

But note me, signior.

Antonio. Mark you this, Bassanio, 90
The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose.

An evil soul producing holy witness

Is like a villain with a smiling cheek,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart

:

O, what a goodly outside falsehood hath !

Shylock. Three thousand ducats ; 'tis a good round sum.
Three months from twelve ; then, let me see ; the rtte
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Antonio. Well, Shylock, shall we be beholding to you ?

ShyM Signior .\ntonio, many a time and oft
I the Rialto von hn va 'rafr^A ^^In the Rialto you have rated me

About my moneys and my usan es

:

Still have I borne it with a patient shrug,
For sufferance is the badge of all our trib^.
You call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog,
And spit upon my Jewish gaberdine.
And all for use of that which is mine own
Well then, it now appears you need my help •

Go to, then; you come to me, and you say
'Shylock. we would have moneys:' vou say so •

Vou, that did void your rheum upon'my beard
'

And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur
Over your threshold : moneys is your suit
What should I say to you ? Should I not say
' Hath a dog money ? is it possible
A cur can lend three thousand ducats ? ' Or
Shall I bend low and in a bondman's key
With bated breath and whispering humbleness
bay this

;

'Fair sir, you spit on me on Wednesday last;
You spu. ,,'d me such a day ; another time
You call'd me dog; and for these courtesies
I'll lend you thus much moneys ?

'

Antonio. I am as like to call thee so again.
To spit on thee again, to spurn thee too.
If thoa wilt lend this money, lend it not
As to thy friends; for when did friendship take
A breed for barren metal of his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemy,

100

no

120
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130

Who if he break, thou mayst with better face
Exact the penalty.

Shyloi-k. Why, look you, how you storm !

I would be friends with you and have your love,
Forget the shames that you have stain'd me with.
Supply your present wants and take no doit
Of usance for my moneys, and you'll not hear me •

This is kind I offer.

Bmsanio, This were kindness.

^hlock. This ki.idness will I show.
Go with me to a notary, seal me there
Your single bond

; and, in a merry sport, j^q
If you repay me not on such a day,
In such a place, such sum or sums as are
Express'd in the condition, let the forfeit
Be nominated for an equal pound
• i your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken
In what part of your body pleaseth me.
A ntonio. Content, i' faith : I'll seal to such a l»ond

And say there is much kindness in the Jew.

^

Basmnio. You shall not seal to such a bond f„r me

:

I'll rather dwell in my necessity.

Antonio. Why, fear not, man; I will not forfeit it:

'

Within these two months, that's a month before
This bond expires, I do expect return
Of thrice three times the value of this bond.

Shjlock. father Abram, what these Christians are.
Whose own hard dealings teaches them suspect
The thoughts of others ! Pray you, tell me this

;

If he should break his day, what should I gain
'

By the exaction of the forfeiture ?
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[Exit Shi/lock.

SCENE I] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

A pound of man's flesh taken from a man
Is not so estimable, proHtaMe neitlier,
As flesh of muttons. b«3efs, or goats. I say
To buy his favour, I extend this friendsfu'r'
If he will take it, so ; if not, adieu

;

And, for my love, I pray you wron^r n.e not.
^•1 ntoaio. Yes, Shylock, I will seal unto this lx.nd

Jh;,l,>ck Then meet mo forthwith at the notary's •

Crive lum direction for this merry bond,
'

And I will go and pur le the ducats straicrht
See to my house, left in the fearful guard
Of an unthrifty knave, and presently
I will be with you.

.4,^^.,uV, Hie thee, gentle Jew. ,...
The Hebrew will turn Christian: he grows kind

B,is.anio. I like not fair terms and a villain's mindA ntomo. Cmne on : in this there can be no dismayMy ships come home a month before the day. [sJnt.

ACT II

Scene I. fidmont. A ro,nn in Portia's house
marisk of Corn.U. E.t.r t,.. Ph,..., „, Mohocco an^l „U train;

i'oRTiA, Nkrissa, and others attending.

^rorocco. Mislike me not for my complexion,
The shadow d livery of the burnish'd sun
To whom I am a neighbour and near bred
Bring ,„e the fairest creature northward born
VVhere P.. bus' f.'-. scarce thaws the icicles,

'

And let us make incision fur your luve,
To prove whose h<ood is reddest, his or mine.
1 tell thee, lady, this aspect of miue

17

160
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Hath fear'd the valiant : by my love. I swear
Ihe be.st-regarde.1 virgins of our clime
Have loved it too: I would not chanjre this hue
Except to steal your thoughts, my gentle queen.'

Portia. In terms of choice I am not solely ledBy nice direction of a maiden's eyes
;

Besides, the lottery of my destiny
Bars me the right of voluntary choosing

:

But if my father had not scanted me,
And hedged me by his wit, to yield myself
His wife who wins me by that means I told you
Yourself, renowned prince, then stood as fair
As any comer I have look'd on yet
For my affection.

Aforocco. Even for that I think you •

Therefore, I pray you. lead me to the cask.-ts
To try my fortune. By this scimitar.
That slew the Sophy and a Persian prince
That won three fields of Sultan Solyman,
I would outstare the sternest eyes that look
Outbrave the heart most daring on the earth,
Pluck the young sucking cubs from the she-bear,
Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey.
To win thee, lady. But, alas the wliile !

^
'

If Hercules and Lichas play at dice
Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turn by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So is Alcides b. aten by his page

;

And so may I, blind fortune leading me.
Miss that v.-liich one unworthier may attain,
And die with grieving.

[act II

10

20

30
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SCENE II]

Portia. v«i, , . i. i i

A. 1 -M .
^*^" ""'«t take your chance -inAnd either not attempt to choose at all

°

Or swear, before you choose, if you clux^se wrongNever to speak to lady afterward
In way of marriage: therefore be advised.

Mororro. Nor will nnf r«„^ l •

chance.
^""'' ^""^ '"^' -'^^ '"y

/'-•/.a. First, forward to the t^^nple : after dinnerYour hazard shall be made.
MorfKjo. r< 1 r .

T^ , ,

'-"5od fortune then '

To make n: .t or cursed st an.ong men.
50

[CometK, ,ind fxfunt

S<'ENE IT. Venice.

Enter LACN(>r,OT.

A street.

Lrmncelot Certainly n,y conscience will serve me torun from this Jew my master Tl.. t^ i T

conscience says ' Xo • tike he^ 11 I t
^ ^ "

^^^

heed, honest Gob.< o^t I ; ^^t '^'Z'T '
'^'^

(Joblx.- do n^f
^'^' '1'' -itoiesaid, honest Launcelot

to, he haVat^f rr "r;.":''
-"-'.""*'«»«•

i^te, well, my conscience says
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its?
it «t

Launcelot, budge not.' ' Budge/ says the fiend. ' Bud-e
not, says my conscience. 'Conscience,' says I 'vou
counsel well;' 'Fiend,' say I, 'you counsel well:' Jbe
ruled by iny conscience. I should stay with the Jew my
master, who, God bio.ss the mark, is a kind of devil ; and
to run away from the Jew, I should be ruled by tlie fiend'who savmg your reverence, is the devil himself. Cer-
tamly the Jew is the very devil incarnal; and. in my
conscience, my conscience is but a kind ofhard conscience
to offer to counsel me to stay with the Jew. The fiend
gives the more friendly counsel: I will run. fiend; my
heels are at your command ; I will run.

EntHV Old GoBBo, unth a basket.

Gobho Master young man, you, I pray you. which is
the way to master Jew's ?

Launcelot [A.utei heavens, this is my true-begotte!!
father who, bemg more than sa.id-blind. high-gravel-
blmd, knows me not: I will try confusions witli him.

Gohbo. Master young gentleman. I pray you. which
IS the way to master Jew's ?

Launcdot Turn up on your right hand at the next
turning, but. at the next turning of all. on your left;
.narry, at the very next turning, turn of no hand, but
turn down indirectly to the Jew's house.

Gohbo. By God's sonties. 'twill bo a hard way to hitCan you tell me whether one Launcelot. that dwells with
him, dwell with him or no ?

r/r,Tt''
'^""^^ -^"^ °^ ^'"""^ ^^'-^r Launcelot''

[A.nl..] Mark me now
; now will I raise the waters.-Talk

you of young Master Launcelot ?
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taltTr^'' Z"^''
^'' '''' ^^^''- ^ -J^at a' will wetalk of young Master Launcelot

'

Goblo. Your worship's friend and Launcelot. sir
"^

Launcelot But I pray you. ergo, old man er^o Tbeseech you ^Ik ,ou of young M^'ter LaTncelo^
'

Gohho. Of Launcelot. an t please your naastership
Launcelot Ergo, Master Launcelot. Talk not nfMaster Launcelot, father- for ih^

®^

according to Fate and n f

^^\yo»ng gentleman.

Launcelot Do I InnV l,u^ „ i i

his soul, alive or deaTf ^ ' ""'' "" '"^ ""y' """l ''»"

r.,mnceht. Do you not know me, father >

G*.. Alack, .ir, I a,„ ^.nd-blind
; I know you not

n.£:7:ifr^ t,«T;,r!r „f t- ^--^ »^- ^™
kno„,hi,o„ncl,iM W^n /,

" " " *'"" '"'her that

of your «on giv
'

It v^I bl
'""' "',' '^" ^°» "«-

-rth; ien;:',rtr:trwii^ou:'
'""'' " "'""'' "™ ™^' •'"'
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f«;*^f^^«^.
Pray you, let's J.ave no more fooling aboutt but g.ve me your blessing: I am Launcelot, yourWthat ^as. your son that is. your child that shall be ^

Gobho. I cannot think you are my son

J^-^ncelot I know not what I shall think of that-but I anx Launcelot. the Jew's man, and I am sureMargery your ^v fe is my mother.

if fh^^'l.
?'' "T" '' ^^'^''y' '"d^^d^ I'll be swornIf thou be Launcelot, thou art mine own flesh and W^'

got! hou hast got more hair on thy chin than Dobbinmy hll-horse has on his tail.

^otsTof !f ''r'^
'^^"^ '''^" ^^^^ »°bb-'« tailgrows backward

:
I am sure he had more hair of histad than I have of my face when I last saw hi." Z

O'Ooo. Lord, how art thou changed ! How dost thouand thy master agree ? I have bmn.rhf i
•

How 'gree you now !

^'^ '""^ ^ P'"'^^^*'

launcelot. Well, well : but, for mine own part as Ihav. set up my rest to run away, so I will not'rest 11I have run son.e ground. My master's a very Jew- ghehunapresent! give him a halter : lam fami' hed in^is

father, I am glad you are con.e: give me your present

tz rt: ^"nt" %^^° --^-^ ^-- -- -:
anvTround O .

'""' ^ "'" ^"" *^^ ^^ ^ «-l 1-^

longer
'' "" '^ '^'"' '' ' ^^^^ ^^e Jew any
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t

BnUr Bassanio, with Leonardo avd oth.r follower.

Bassanio You may do so; but let it be so hasted
that supper be ready at the farthest by five of the clock.
See these letters delivered; put the liveries to making
and desire Gratiano to come anon to my lodging. no

Launcelot. To him. father.
^^''*' " ^"^"'•

Gohbo. God bless your worship

!

Bassanio. Gramercy
! wouldst thou aught with me ?

Gobbo. Here's my son, sir, a poor boy,—
Launcelot. Not a poor boy, sir, but' the rich Jew'sman; that would, sir, as my father shall specify—
Gohbo. He hath a great infection, sir. as one would

say, to ser"e

—

Launcelot Indeed, the short and the long is, I serve
the Jew, and have a desire, as my father shall specify

-

Gobbo. His master and he, saving your worship's
reverence, are scarce cater-cousins—

Launcelot. To be br'of. the very truth is that the Jewhavmg done me wrong, doth cause me. as -ny father
being, I hope, an old man. shall frutify unto you— '

Gobbo. I have here a dish of doves that I wouldbestow upon your wo.sh-lp, and my suit is-
Launcelot. In very brief, the suit is impertinent to my-

self,
,^

your worship shall know by this honest old man;

?aUier!'°"^

I say ,t, though old man. yet poor man, my

Bassanio. One speak for both. What would you ? 132
Launcelot. Serve you, sir.

Gobbo. That is the very defect of the matter, sir.

d

;i,^

S »).i
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Shylock tl,y ,,,..ter «poke with „,e this day.And hath pre errd thee, if it be p,efe.™e„t

'

To leave a nch Jew', service, to beeo.ne
The follower of so poor a gentleman.

Aws. Thou speak'st it well Gn f.th •.. .,

Take leave of tlf, oU .astefana^l^, ;• f ^^'' "'^ ^^"•

My Icxlgmg out. Give him a Hvery
More guarded than his fellows': see it done
Launcelot Father in t „ i. ,

» book. I shall have good tau„e g„^'-"' ^ T"^ ."'»"

line of life: here's a sn.^l trifle' o^
' ',' " "'"'''''

wives is i,n(h(. , 1

°' "'™'- "l"". fifteen

^impTe con '"f„ f™" ""'°™ ""^ ""«> '™-is is a

drownings and to T- "'""•:,"""' "'"" *° We
edgeof afeat erW I

"" •"•" °' '"^ ''^o "'"' ""'

Fortune be a ^.o ll' ^l "^
"T'' '"^"P* ^'»"' "

Father con,t rn J'

l

"
f""^

*'""• ''"• "'is gear.

twinkling of an eye.
'^'^'^ '" ^''^

re,
159

TheseZ^ 1 •'T "".'' ^'"^^ ^^^"'^'•^"' ^^'-k on this:inese things beuig bought and orderly bestow'dReturn m haste, for I do f.u.t to-niglftMy best-esteem'd acquaintance
; hie thee. .0

Leonardo, My best endeavours shall bt done herein
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Unler Gratiano.

Gratiano. Where is your master ?

Leonardo. V^.,^ • ,

n ^-
^0"aer, Mir, he walks r&tVGrahano. Signior Ba.ssamo I

^

Basmnio. Gratiano
I

Gratiano. I have a suit to you.
Ba^sanio. v i

/^^..y.- Tr
^°" "^^® obtain'd it. noGrahano. You must not denv m^ • T , . -V

you to Behnont ^
' ^ '"""<^ &« ^^^h

Parts that become thee happily enough
'

And m such eyes as ours app^.ar not faults;

To allay with some cold drops of modestV

And lose my hopes.

ff^^no, Signior Bassanio. hear me .

If I do not put on a sober habit,
T^tlk with respect and swear but now and thenWear prayer-books in my pocket, look demur ly

Tims':r "' '^r" '' ">''"^'' '""^ -•- ey s'
Thus..thmyhat.andsighandsay'amen.''^
Use all the observance of civility
L'ke one well studied in a sad osLntTo please Ins grandam, never trust me more

r'^^Z^'
^«"-««»-ll«ee your bearing.

By'^iatwTdltL':;^^'-"^^'^^

in
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Bagnio. No. that were pity:
I would entreat you rather to put on

Your boldest suit of mirth, for we have friends
1 hat purpose merriment. But fare you well •

1 nave some business.

ffm«i„,>„. And I ™„rt to Lorenzo and the rest. ^But we wll v,.t you at supper-time. [^^

Enter Jksica and Launcelot.

Jemwa. I am sorry thou wilt leave my father so-Our house IS hell, and thou, a merry devif
Didst rob ,t of some taste of tediousness.
But fare tliee well, there is a ducat for thee •

And. Launcelot. soon at supper shalt thou seeLorenzo, who is thy new master's guest

:

Give him this letter; do it secretly;
And so farewell

: I would not have my fatherSee me m talk with thee.

J^^^fot. Adieu
! tears exhibit my tongue Mos!beauti ul pagan, most sweet Jew. adieu: thi fo^',drops do something drown my manly spirit Xu"

Jessica. Farewell, good Launcelot rs^ r
'

,

Alack, what heinous sin is it in me
^ """^^'"'•

lo be ashamed to be my father's child '

But though I am a daughter to his blood.
1 am not to his manners. O Lorenzo,
If thou keep promise. I shall end this strife
Become a Christian and thy loving wifa '

f^,

9
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ScKKE IV. The same. A street.

Eruer Obatuno. Lor«czo. Salabx^o. and Salanio
Lorenzo. Nay, we will slink away in supper-timeDisguKse us at my lodging and return

'

All in an hour.

^rati^no. We have not made good preparation.ff• J' ''"*' ""' ^P°^^ "« y^' -' torch-bearer..

And better m my mind not undertook
^ "^ "'

^"Z'rs'^"
"'" '"^ '^"^ ^'^'-^•' - h-e two

To furnish us.
10

Enter Launcklot, toilh a letter.

Friend Launcelot, what's the news ?

W.'o«. An it shall please you to break up this itshall seem to signify. ^ '

Weo. I know the hand : in faith, 'tis a fair handAnd winter than the paper it writ on
'

Is the fair hand that writ.

Oratiano. Love-news, in faith.
Launcelot. By your leave, sir.

Lorenzo. Whither goest thou ?

J^^^^oelot. Marry sir, to bid my old master the Jewto up to-night with my new master the Christian I
I t7T% ^f^ '"'' ''''' '"^^ ' *^" g«"^»« J^-iea

Will you prepare you for this masque to-nicrht ?

1 am provided of a torch-bearer.
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&ilurino. Ay, marry, TU be gcme about it straight
iidlamo. And no will I.

A.^rT . , .
^^''^ ">« ""d GratianoAt GratianoH lodging some hour J,ence

ScUurino. 'Ti. good we do so. H^.. Sa^... .„,^.J.
Gratuino. Was not that letter from fair Jessica ?

HowTshall LkeT T'' 'f '^ ^"- ^''^ ^'^"^ ^--ted
WhTf ,! ^ " ^''°™ ^^'^ ^^^^^'-'^ house.What gold and jewels she is furnish'd withWht pages suit she hath in readiness. '

If e er the Jew her father come to heaven.
It will be for his gentle daughter's sake:
And never dare misfortune cross her foot
XInless she do it Under this excuse,
That she is issue to a faithless Jew
a>me go with me

; peruse tin's as thou goest •

Fair Jessica shall be my torch-bearer
itixeunt.

SCE.KV. r/ -..„,. Be/ore Shylock's kouse.
EnUr Shylock and Launcklot

^.«.^^ Well, thou Shalt see. thy eyes shall be thy

The difference of old Shylock and Bassanio:-
What. Jessica !-thou shalt not gormandize.As thou hast done with me:-What. Jeasica!-And sleep and snore, and rend apparel out :-,
Why, Jessica, I say !

Launcelot Why. Jessica!
Shylock. Who bids thee call ? I do not bJ^ !,
Launrpint V " • 1 ao not bid thee cal

.

^~T '""^ Your worship was wont to tell me that Icould ao nothing withou. bidding.

40
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20

Enter Jkssica.

Jesdca. Call you : what is your will ?

Shylock I am bid forth to supper. Je,s8ica

:

There are my keys. But wherefore should I go ?I am not bid for love ; they flatter me

:

^

But yet I'll go in hate, to feed upon
1 he prodigal Christian. Jessica, my girl
Look U. my house. I am right loath to go

:

There 18 some ill a-brewing towards my rest.For I did dream of money-bags to-night. ^
rlrvfh .

oeseech you, sir. go : my young masterdoth expect your reproach. ^ master

Shylock. So do I his.

Laancelot An they have conspired torether I willnot say you shall see a masque; but if you do then
•

wa^ not for nothing that my nose fell I h^'

A

Black-Monday l.st a! six o'clockTthel:;^;::^.^"
out -t year on Ash-Wednesday wa. C'Z,fIhf

^ck up my doors
; and when you hear the drumAnd the vile squealing of the wry-neck-d fife.

Clamber not you up f« the casements then.
^

Nor thrust your head into th. public streelTo gaze on Christian fools With varnish'd faces

Let not the sound of shallow foppery enterMy sober house. By Jacob's staff I swear
I mve no mind of feasting forth to-night:'
But I wi go. Go you before me. sirrah

;

oay I will come. ^

wmmmm
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There will come a Christian by.
Will be worth a Jewess' eye.

' r^ ,

Shylock What says that fool of Hagar's offspring, hl^
Jes ms words were 'Farewell mistress;' nothing else.
Shylock. The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder-Snail-slow m profit, and he sleeps by day

More than the wild-cat; drones hive not with me: ^TherefonB I part with him. and part with himTo one that I would have him help to waste
His borrow d purse. Well, Jessica, go in •

Perhaps I will return immediately •

Do as I bid you ; shut doors after you •

Fast bind, fast find

;

A proverb never stale in thrifty mind. .^
Jes^ca Farewell

; and if my fortune be not crost

'

I have a father, you a daughter, lost. f^^

Scene VI. The mme.
EnUr Gratiano and Sala.,v

,, ma^^d.
^ratiano This is the pent-ho ,e under which LorenzoDesired us to make stand.

^renzo

"'^**^- His hour is almost past
f^-t^no. And it is marvel he out-dwells his hourFor lovers ever run before the clock.

.^^rmno. O, ten times faster Venus' pigeons flyTo seal love s bonds new-made, than they are wont
3 keep obliged faith unforfeited

!

With that keen appetite that he aits down ?
,o

[Exit.
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Where is the horse that doth untroad again
His tedious measures with the unbated fire
Tlrnt he did pace them first ? AH things that are
Are with more spirit chased than enjoy'd.
How like a younker or a prodigal
The scarfed bark puts from her native bay
Hugg'd and embraced by the wanton wind''How like the prodigal doth she return
With over-weather'd ribs and ragged sails
Lean, rent and beggar'd by the wanton wi'nd t ^
Salarino. Here comes Lorenzo: more of this hereafter

JSnter Lokkhzo.

Not I. but my afiairs, have made you wait •

When you shall please to play the thieves for wives,
III watch aa long for you then. Approach

;

Here dwells my father Jew. Ho ! who's within ?

Enter Jbsica, above, in hcy'a clothe.

Al^^-n ^^\rjr.'
Tell me. for more certainty,

Albeit 1 11 swear that I do know your tongue.
Lorenzo. Lorenzo, and thy love.

Jesdca Lorenzo, cert^iin. and my love indeed.
For who love I so much ? And now who knows
iiufc you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours ?

^Thoult.^'^'''"
^""^ *''^ *'^'"^'''' ^'^ ^'^^^-^^ '^'^'

I a*™ ;?iS ,""\f^^ ""^ ^"^^^^' ^^ - --^'^ the pains.
1 am^glad tis night, you do not look on me.
i^or . am much ashamed of my exchange

:

30
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60

But love is blind and lovers cannot see
riK vretty follies that themselves commit-
For 'I they could. Cupid himself would blu.sh
lo sen me thus transformed to a boy.

Lore.,zo. Descend, for you must b- my torch-bearer.

ri O ,, themselves, good sooth, ..re too too ..ght.Why. ^i^-'n-.T^.. of discovery, love;
And I Phoul I oe obscured.

,,
''."'''

.
So are you, sweet,

i^ven m thu lovely garnish of a boy.
But coine at once

;

For the close night doth play the runaway.
And we are stay'd for at Bassanios feast

With some more ducats, and be with you straight

(^atiano. Now, by my hood, a Gentile and LtIt^'
^•

Lorenzo. BesJirew me but I love her heartily

;

* or she 18 wise, if I can judge of her
And fair she is. if that mine eyes be true
And true she is, as she hath proved h.rself.
And therefore, like herself, wise, fair and true
bhall she be placed in my constant soul.

Enter Jessica b^/ow.

What, art thou come ? On, gentleman awav

'

Uur masquing mates by this time f.n- us stay
[Exit with Jeit^ica ami .^,i/,irino.

Entfr Antonto.

Antonio. Who's there ?

Oratiano. Signior AnConio I

40
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fntonv> Fie. fie. Gratiano ! where are all the rest ?T.S nine o clock : our friends all stav for you

r ""^"'"^ ^"'^''^' *''« ^'»J i« come alx,ut":
Bas.san.o presently will go aWr.l •

I have sent twenty out to seek for you.

J^'fT- ^ ^"^ ^'^^ o"'fc
:
I desir. no more deli^ht^'Than to bo under sail and gone to-night. \tL

ScENKVrr. Belnu>n, A room in Portias kouse.

a>k/ thet, (raim.

tZV^' ,
^^^^^^ -«'<J« « curtains and discoverThe sev. ral caskets to this n. le prince.

-\ow make your choice.

Morocco. The first, of gold, who tins inscriptior, be ™Who chooseth me shall gain what many men dls r^'
1 he second. sUver. which this pr. .nise c.f ries^

'

\V no chooseth me shall get as nm.h a. , deserves

'

„
''O choose h m. nmst give and 1 ..a> 1 all hath '

How shall I know if I do choose th- ri^ht ?
,,

Po>ita. The one of the.a cont^dns u r pic o princeIfyouchoo.. that,thenIa^ayou....thar '^ "'"

I w^'"' !?'"' ^°^ ^"^^' '"^ - '^-e«t> I Let me see •

I UilUurvey the inscriptions 'vac again.
'

V\h.it says fS.isJea.ien casket

This cask*4. thr^a^- n^ \f .

i^'r leaa r

1)0 It m hope of fair ad mtage-

•

A golden mmd stoops not t.- si, dross;
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ni then nor give nor hazard aught for lead.
What says the silver with her virgin hue ?

'Who chooseth me shall get as much as he deserves."
As much as he deserves ! Pause there, Moroccd,
And weigh thy value with an even hand ;

If thou best rated by thy estimation,
Thou dost deserve enough ; and yet enough
May not extend so far as to the lady

:

And yet to be afeard of my deserving
Were but a weak disabling of myself.
As much as I deserve I Why, that's the I'ady

:

I do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes.
In graces and in qualities of breeding

;

But more than these, in love I do deserve.
What if I stray'd no further, but chose here ?
Let's see once more this saying graved in gold

;

' Who chooseth me shall gain what many men desire
'

Why, that's the lady; all the world desires her;
From the four corners of the earth they come,
To kiss this shrine, this mortal breathing saint:
The Hyrcanian deserts and the vasty wilds
Of wide Arabia are as throughfares now
For princes to come view fair Portia

:

The watery kingdom, whose ambitious head
Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar
To stop the foreign spirits, but they como,
As o'er a brook, to see fair Portia.
One of these three contains her heavenly picture.
Is 't like that lead contains her ? Twere d.imnat ion
To think so base a thought: it were too gross
To rib her cerecloth in the obscure grave.
Or shall I think in silver she's immured.

40
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Bemg ten times undervalued to tried gold 1Osmful thought! Never so rich a gemWas set m worse than gold. Thev hav« ,'„ P i ^A coin that bears the figure of a7^^^^^^^^

"^ ^"^'^^^

Stxmped m gold, but that's insculp'd ^pon

;

But here an angel in a golden bed
Lies all within. Deliver me the key •

Here do I choose, and thrive I as I may r

''"tre''^^^'*'^'^^^'P^^"--"^'^^-yWn:
Then I am yours. ,„ , ,

TtjT 1 * urUocka the gold<>n caakH
Morocco. o hell I what have we here'A carrjon Death, within whose empty eye

"

There ,s a written scroll : I'll read the /ritinc.
\B.^U\ " All that glisters is not gold

;

Often have you lieurd that told •

Many a man his life hath 8old
But my outside to behold

:

Gilded tombs do woi ms infold
Had you been as wise as bold
^oung in limbs, in judgment old,
^our answer had not been inscroll'd •

J^ are you well; your suit is cold."
Cold, indeed; and labour lost

•

'^|'«"'f'^r«v^^elIJa.at. and welcon.e. frost!
Port.a ad.eu I have t,., grieved a heartTo take a ted.ous leave: thus losors part.

Portia Ac. .1 .,

l''"''

"'''J:''

''-'''' ^^'^'--''^o/Con.u-fwrw. A gentle riddanr'e. Draw ihn f^,.^t«'
Let R.]] rvF \:„ 1 .

'-^' ***^ t"o curtauis. L'o Rn^t all of h,8 complexion choose me sa VI
'

70
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'H

[act n

10

SCKNB Vni. Venice. A street.

Enter Salarino and Salanio.

^M^o. Why. man, I saw Bassanio under sail

:

With Jnm IS Gratiano gone along

;

And in their ship I am sure Lorenzo is not
Salanio The villain Jew with outcries raised the

duke,

Who went with him to search Bassanio's ship

But there the duke was given to understand
Ihat m a gondola were seen together
Lorenzo and his amorous Jessica

:

Besides, Antonio certified the duke
They were not with Baasanio in his ship.

Sulanio. I nnver heard a passion so confused,
650 strange, outrageous, and so variable.
As the dog Jew did utter in the streets'-
_My daughter

!
O n.y ducats ! O my daughter J

Fled with a Christian ! O my Christian ducats »

Justice
!
the law > my ducats, and my daughter !A sealed bag, two sealed bags of ducats

Of double ducats, stolen from me by m^ daughter!And jewels, two stones, two rich an,l precious stones.
Stolen by my daughter 1 Justice ! fin.l the girl •

bhe hath the stones upon her, and the ducats'

'

Snlarino. Why, all the boys in Venice follow hint
drying, h.s stones, his daughter, and his ducats
Sal,m,o Let good Antonio look he keep his day.Or he shall pay for this.

^
Salanno. Marry, well remember'd.

I reason d with a Frenchman yesterday.

'JO
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3«

40

Who told me. m the narrow seas that partThe French and English, there miscarriedA vesse of our country richly fraught

:

I thought upon Antonio when he told meAnd wishd m silence that it were not his'

YettT ^T Tl^^' '° '«" A"*""''^ ^''-t you hear-Yet do noo suddenly, for it may grieve him
Sala^no. A kinder gentleman treads not the earthI saw Bassanio and Antonio part •

'

Ba^sanio told him he would n.ake'son.e speedOf h.8 return
: he answer'd. ' Do not so

;

Sub, r not business for n.y sake. Bassanio.
i5ut stay the very riping of the time

;

And for the Jew's bond which he hath of me
J^'t It not enter in your mind of love •

Be n.erry and employ your chiefest thoughtsTo courtship and such fair ostents of loveAs shall conveniently become you there •'

And even there, lus eye being big with tears.lunnng Ins face, he put his hand behind him.And with affoct.on worulrous sensible
He wrung Bassanio's hand ; and so they parted
Snlanio. I tlnnk he only loves the world for himI p.

ly thee, let us go and lind him out
And quicken his emhraced heaviness
With some delight or other.

Salarino, rv,^ ^e «o^ IJSWU.

•; ,''1

so
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Scene TX. Belmont. A room in Portia's house.

Enter Nkhi.ssa with a Servitor.

^er. Quick, quick. I pmy tl.ee ; draw the c,u-tai„
Btraiglit

:

The Prince of Arrag:on hath ta'en his oath,
And comes to his (.lection presently.

FlourUh of Cornets. Enter tl^ Pr,kc. or Akraooh. Portia. a,ul
tfieir trains.

Portia Behold, there stand the caskets, noble prince-
If you choose tha'j wherein I am contain',!.
Straight shall our nuptial rites be sole.nnized

;But if you fail, without more speech, my lord,'
You must be gone from hence innnediately.

Arraoon. I a,n enjoin'd by oath to observe three
things:

First, never to unfold to any one
**

Which casket 'twas I chose ; next, if I fail
Of the right casket, never in my life
To woo a maid in way of marriage

:

Lastly,

If I do fail in fortune of my choice,
Immediately to leave you and be gone.

Portia. To these injunctions every one doth swear
That comes to hazard for my worthless self. ..^

To my heart s hope ! Gold ; silver ; and base lea.l.Who chooseth me must give and hazard all lie liath

'

l^ou shall look fairer, ere I give or hazard.
Wlmt says the golden chest ? ha ! let me see •

Who chooseth mo shall gain what many men desim'
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40

What many men desire ! that ' many ' may be meantBy the fool multitude, that choose hy showNot learning u.ore than the fond eye doth teach •

Wh.ch pr.es not to the interior, but. Jike the mallet ^Budds lucne weather on the outward wall
' **

i-ven m the force and road of casualty
I will not choose what many men de;i;e
Because I w.II not jump with common spiritsAnd rank me with the barbarous n.ult.tudeaW y then to thee, thou silver treasure-house;

. W '"V"^^"^^'-^
^^''«*^ title thou dost bear.

a!^7 r-.'V"'
'''^" ^^^ ^' --'^ - 1- d serves-'A.id well sa.d too ; for who shall go aboutTo cozen fortune and he honourable

Without the stamp of merit ? Let none presum.To wear an undeserved dignity
P'^esum*

O that estates, degrees and offices
Were not derived corruptlv and thnf «i i

Ho V „a„y ,,e„ si,oald cover U,at sUnd bareHo>v ,„a„y bo co„„„anded that co,„,„a„d IHov. „,„ch lo,v pca^ntry would tl.en be .dean'd

Tobonew-varuishVl!
V/oll. but to ,„y cboke-

™

I ^^ II a,,„,„e d»»..rt. Give me a key for thirAnd .„»ta„«y unlock ,„y fortunes here
'
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How much unlike art thou to Portia

'

^w much unlike my hopes and my deservings -Who hooseth me shall have as much as he deserves '

,«,Did I deserve no more than a fool's l,ead ?

'

18 that my prize ? are my deserts no better ?

An^Tft '"^r^"''
'^"^ J"'^^' ^'•^ ^'-^^-^t officesAnd ot opposed natures.

Ar^agon. What is liere ?

r/?-/.] «' The fire seven times tried this •

Seven times tried that judgment is.

1 hat did never choose amiss.
Some there be that shadows kiss •

Such have but a shadow's bliss:

'

There be fools alive, I wis,
Silver'd o'er; and so wjis this.
Take what wife you will to wed,
I will ever be your head :

So be gone
: you are sped."

Still more fool I shall appear
By the time I linger here :

With one fools head I came to woo.
But I go away with two.
Sweet, adieu. I'll keep my oath,
Patiently to bear my wroth.

n . ^. ^^•'^'^'nt Arranon a 11,1 train

O these deliberate fools ! when they do choose.They liave the wisdom by their wit to lose.
Nertma. The ancient saying is no heresy.

Hanging and wiving goes by destiny.
PoHia. Come, draw the curtain. Nerissa.

80
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Bnter a Servant.

Servant. Where is my'lady ?

Portia. TT

o. . „ "*^''<'': what would mvloi-di

gZ of^T "
r"™^"^-^

""^ ^^-t-- breathGifts of nch value. Yet 1 have not seen^o hkely an ambassador of love •

A day in April never came so sweet,
To show how costly summer was at hand.As tins fore-spurrer comes before his lord

Q«.ck Cupid's post that co,„e. to ,„an„eriyN^. Baasanio, lord Love, it thy will it be - ,«^„.

ACT III

Scene I. •r^nie.. ^ ,;^,,^.

^^er Salanio a«,/ SAr^RiNo.

Now. what news on tho Rialto ?

Antonio hath T'^hirl;'
'';'" ."""' ""^^"^'^^^^ '^-'

narrow sea! the To H "r .

'''^'"- ^''^^'^^^ «" the^Mv seas, the Goodwins, I th nk thev />nii *i i

Salanio.

Salarino.
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Scdanio. I would she were as lying a gossip in that

as ever knapped ginger or made her neighbours believe

she wept for the death of a third husband. But it is

true, without any slips of prolixity or crossing the plain

highway of talk, that the good Antonio, the lionest

Antonio, O that I had a title good enough to keep
his name coujpany !

—

Salarino. Come, the full stop.

Salanio. Ha ! what sayat tliou ? Why, the end is, he
hath lost a ship.

Salarino. I would it might prove the end of his

lossea

Salanio. Let me say ' amen ' betimes, lest the devil

cross my prayer, for here he comes in the likeness of a
Jew. 22

Enter Shylock.

How now. Shylock ! what news among the merchants?

Shylock. You knew, none so well, none so well as
you, of my daughter's flight.

Salarino. That's certain ; I, for my part, knew the
tailor that made the wings she flew withal.

Silanio. And Shylock, for his own part, knew the
bird was flfedged ; and then it is the complexion of them
all to leave ti»e dam. 3q

Shylock My own flesh and blood to rebel

!

Salarino. There is more difference between thy flesh

and hers than between jet and ivory ; , jie between your
bloods tiian there is between red w. e and Rhenish.
But tell us, do you hear whether Antonio have had any
loss at sea or no ?
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Shylock. There I have another ba<l match: a bank-
nipt, a prodigal, who dare scarce «how his head on the
Rialto: a bog^rar. that wjis used to come so sn.ug upon
the mart; let him look to Ins bond : },e was wont to callme usurer; let him look to his bond : he was wont to lend
money for a Christian courtesy; let him look to his bond

Scdarino. Why. I am sure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not
take his flesh : what's that good for ? ^
Skylock To bait fish withal : if it will feed nothing

else. It will feed my revenge. He hath disgraced me
and hindered me half a million; laughed at my Josses'
mocked at n.y gains, scorned my nation, thwarted my
bargains, cooled my friends, heated mine enemies
and what's his reason ? I am a Jew. Hath not a Jew
eyes ? hath not a Jew hands, organs, din.ensions, senses,
afiections, passions ? fed with the same food, hurt with
the same weapons, subject to the same diseases, healed
by the same means, warmed and cooled by the same
winter and summer, as a Christian is ? If you prick
us, do we not bleed ? if you tickle us, do we not lau^h ?

If you poison us. do we not die ? and if you wroncr'us
shall we not revenge ? If we are like you in themst'
we will resemble you in that. If a Jew wron<. a
Christian, what is his humility ? Revenge. If a Chris-
tian wrong a Jew, what should his sufferance be by
Christian example ? Why, revenge. The viUany you^ach mo. I will execute, an.l it shall go hard but I will
oetter the instruction.

64

Enter a Sorvant.

Servant. Gentlemen, n.y m,..ter Antonio is at his
house and desires to speak with you both.
Saianno. Wo have been ud and down to seek him

t

i
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Enter Tubal.

Salanio. Here comes another of the tribe: a third
cannot Ije matched, unless the devil himself turn Jew. 69

[Extunt Salanio, Sa/arino, and Strmnt.

Shylock. How now, Tubal ! what news from Genoa ?

hast thou found my daughter ?

Tiihid. I often came where I did liear of her. but
cannot find her.

Shylock. Why. there, there, there, there ! a diamond
gone, cost me two thousand ducats in Frankfort! The
curse never fell upon our nation till now; I never felt it
till now

;
two thousjuid ducc.ts in that ; and other precious,

precious jewels. I would my daughter were dead at my
foot, and the jewels in her ear! would she were hearsed
at my foot, and the ducats in lur coffin! No news of
them? Why, so: and I know not what's spent in the
search

:
why, thou loss upon loss ! the thief gone with so

much, and so much to find the thief, and no satisfaction,
no revenge: nor no ill luck stirring but what lights on
my shoulders; no sighs but of my breathing; no tears
but of my shedding.

Tiihal. Yes, other men hav«! ill luck too : Antonio, as
I heard in Genoa,

—

Shylock What, what, what ? ill luck, ill luck ? 89

Tubal. Hath an argosy cast away, coming from
Tnpolis.

Shylock. I thank God, I thank God. Is 't true, is 't true ?

Tnhal. I spoke with some of the sailors that escaped
the wreck.

Shylock. I thank thee, good Tubal : good news, good
news

: ha, ha ' where ? in Genoa ?





m

II
'5

Shylock. "I had it of Leah when I was a bachelor :
"

Acl lit. Sctnt I.

^^"mar
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TufHif Your (lau^^ht. r s, ^nt in G. .oa, as I heard, in
one lught foui-scoie (Jurats*

98
Shyh.'k TI.ou Htick..t a .la^crer in ,... : I sl.al. neverBeemy^oh] uj^an,

: lourscore rlncais at a sitMnir' four-
score due;, t.s

!

*

Tuhnl. TI.ere o..„. .livers of Antonios rre.litors in
n.y^con.pany to Venin, that swe.-. he cannot choose hut

Sh,,Iock I Hm very ^.I,ul of it III plague him ; I'll
torture hnn : i am ir|ad of it.

T'hal. Or, .. tho,M shou. .i n.o a, ring that he had ofyour daughter for H n,,nkev.
108

^Ay.-/'. Out upon I r ! TI.ou torturest n,e. Tubal •

Jt
was n.y tunjuoise; J had k of Leah wh.n I was a

bachelor: I would not have given it for a wilderness of
monkeys.

Tubal. But Antonio is c rtainly undone.
-^/^y^ocZ-. Nay, th.fstrue. that's very true. Go,TuJ..

fee me a,, officer ;besp..ak hi.n a fortnight before. I willb.ue the heart of hnn. if he forfeit; for. were he out ofVemoe. I can make ^vhnt merchandise I will. Go. co
rubal.and n.eet me at our synagogue; go. good Tub^l,'
at our synagogue. Tubal.

j^^^^,^^ ^^^

SCKVE II. Belmont. A room in Portia's house.

l^^uer Bassamo. PoRTrA. CRAT.A.O. Neris.sa. „,„l Attendant..
Forha. I pray you. tarry : pau.se a day or two

Betore you hazard
, for. in ch osiiur „•,•„„..

1 lose your company: therefore forbear awhile
1 here's something tells me, but it is not love
1 would not lose you ; and you know yourself

Jl III

If

3

1

1
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Hate counsels not in such a quality.

But lest you should not understand me well,—
And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,—
I would detain you here some month or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you
How to choose right, but I am then forsworn

j

So will I never be : so may you miss me

;

But if you do, you'll make me wish a sin,
That I had been forsworn. Beshrew your eyes,
They have o'erlooked me and divided me

;

One half of me is yours, the other half yours
Mine own, I would my ; but if mine, then yours.
And so all yours. O, these naughty times
Put bars between the owners and their rights

!

And so, though yours, not yours. Prove it so,
Let fortune go to hell for it, not I,

I speak too long; but 'tis to poizo'the time.
To eke it and to draw it out in length,
To stay you from election.

Basmnio. Let n.e choose

;

i^ or as I am, I live upon the rack.

fortia. Upon the rack, Bassanio ? then confess
What treason there is mingled with your love.

Jl^famo. None but that ugly tre,.so,i of n.ist.ust
Which makes me fear the enjoying of my love

;

Tliere may as well be amity and Hi's

'Tween snow and Hre, as treason and my love.

Portia. Ay. but I fear you spoak ui>on the rack.
Where men enforced do speak anything.

Basaanio. Promise me life, and 111 confess ti.e truth

10

.10
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PoHm. Well then, confess and live.

vx^A i> xu
Confess and ' love

'

Had been the very sum of my confession

:

happy torment, when my torturer
Doth teach me answers for deli verance I ^But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

PoHia. Away, then ! I am lock'd in one of them
It you do love me, you will find me out.
Nerissa and the rest, stand all aloof.
Let music sound while he doth make his choice;
Then, if he lose, he makes a swan-like end
Fiiding in music : that the comparison
May stand more proper, my eye shall be the stream
And watery death-bed for him. He may win

;

And what is music then ? Then music is
Even as the flourish when true subjects bow
To a new-cfowned monarch : such it is
As are those dulcet sounds in breaic of day
That creep into the dreaming bridegrooms ear
And sumn.on him to marriage. Now he goes
VV itu no less presence, but with much more love
Ihan y,.ung Alcides. when he did redeem
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy
To the 8ea-n,onster

: I stand for sa"criHce •

The rest aloof are the D.irdanian wives,

'

With bleared visages, come forth to view
The issue of the exploit. Go, Hercules '

Live thou, I live; A.ith nnich nmeh more disu.ay
I view the fight than thou that makest the fray

50
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M,unc. whilst Bassanio commenU on the caskets to himse{f.

SONO.

Tell me where is fancy bred,
Or in the heart or in the head ?

How begot, how nourished ?

Reply, reply.

It is engender'd in the eyes,
With gazing fed ; and fancy dies
In the cradle where it lies.

Let us all ring fancy's knell

:

I'll begin it,—Ding, dong, bell.

All. Ding, dong, bell.

Thfworl K '""Tu^T
''"''""''^ ''''^"^'' ^« '^^«<^ theu^elve.:Ihe world IS still deceived with ornament

In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt
But, being season'd with a gracious voice, ,

Obscm-es the show of evil ? In religion, ^J^ '

\V ha danmed error, but some sober brow
'

Wi
1 bless it and approve it with a text

Hulmg the grossnoss with fair ornament ?

ihore IS no vice so simple but assumes
Some mark of virtue on his outward parts-How many cowards, whose hearts are all a.^ falseAs stairs ot sand, wear yet upon their chins
The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars,
V^ho nnvard search'd, have livers white as milk •

And these assume but valours excrement
To ren.Ier them redoubted ! Look on beautvAnd you shall see 'tis purchased by the weigi.t

;

Which therein works a miracle in nature
Makmg tuem lightest that wear most of if

80

90
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So are those crisped snaky golden Jocks

To be the dowry of a second head.
The skull that bred them in the sepulchreThus ornament is but the guiled shore

Veiling an Indian beauty; in a word.

Which rather threa enest than d
""'^'" ^'"^'

Thir r^ .

I

"-'"^Hienest than dost promise auirhtThy paleness moves me more than eloquence-And here choose I: joy be the conse,uenc:T

'

^Wiia. [AMde]. How all t},« ofK
As doubtful uioughts:::':::;::::;rrr;r
An shuddering fear, and green-eyed jealousy" ^"
O love, be mo,lerate

; allay thy ecstasy
;In measure rain thy joy ; scant this excessI/ed too „,uch thy blessing: make it less'

I^or fear I surfeit.

Bassavio. vVhat find I here ?

Fair Portia's counterfeit I What ,J:^:Z
'" """" '"''''

Hath come so near creation P Move th^se eyes ^

'.''''^f''^''-'^"J'"^' on the balls of mineSeem they in motion ? Ifere are sever'd lip..i..ted with sugar breath: so sweet a bar
S'ouI<l sunder such sweet friends. Here in her lu.i.
' '-' painter plays the spider and hath C:;'

''""

49
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A golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men
Faster than gnats in cobwebs ; but her eyes,

How could he see to do them ? having made one,
Methinks it should have power to steal both his

And leave itself unfurnish'd. Yet look, how far
The substance of my praise doth wrong this shadow
In underprizing it, so far this shadow
Doth limp behind the substance. Here's the scroll,

The continent and summary of my fortune.

[BtMda] " You that choose not by the view.

Chance as fair and choose as true

!

Since this fortune falls to you,
Be contont and seek no new.

If you be well pleased with this

And hold your fortune for your bliss,

Turn you where your lady is

And claim her with a lovinir kiss,"

A gentle scroll. Fair lady, by your leave

;

I come by note, to give and to receive.

Like one of two contending in a prize,

That thinks he hath done well in people's eyes,
Hearing applause and uni\orsal shout,

Giddy in spirit, still gazing in a doubt
Whether those peals of praise be his or no,

So, thrice-fair lady, sbind I, even so;

As doubtful whether what I see be true.

Until confirm 'd, sign'd, ratified by you.

Pin-tia. You see me. Lord Biissanio, where I stand.
Such as I am : though for myself alone
I would not bo ambitious in my wish,

To wish myself much better; yet, for you
I would be trebled twenty times myself;
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A thousand times more fair, ten thousand times more rich •

That only to stand high in your account.
1 might m virtues, beauties, livings, friends
^xceed account; but the full sum of me '

In sum of-something. which, to term in gross
Is an unleason'd giri. unschool'd. unpractised;

'

Happy m this, she is not yet so old^
But she may learn : happier than this.
She IS not bred so dull but she can learn

;

Happiest of all is that her gentle spirit
Commits itself to yours to be directed
As from her lord, her governor, her king.
Myself and what is mine to you and yours
Is now converted

: but now I was the lord
Of this fair mansion, master of my servants.
Queen oer myself; and even now, but now,
This house, these servants and this same myself
Are yours, my lord : I give them with this ring •

W Inch when you part from, lose, or give away
'

Let it presiige the niiri of your love
And be my vantage to exclaim on you

Unly my blo(wi s^jeaks to you in my veins •

^nd there is such confusion in mv powers'
As. after some oration fairly spoke
iiy a beloved prince, there doth appear
Among the buzzing pleased multitude

;

VVhere every something, being blent together.
Turns to a wild of nothing, save of joy
Express-d and not express'd. But whe'n this rinc
ar s from tins finger, then parts lifo from hence :O. then be bold to say Bassanio's dead !

180
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Ihat have stoo.! by h.kI seen our wishes prosTH,,-
To cry. good joy : gcK^d joy, my lord ai.d Jndy -

'

Grahano. My lord Bussanio and my gentle huly
I wish you all the joy th..t you can wish^

'

*or I am sine you can wish none from n.e •

And when your honours mean to solen.nize
The bargain of your faith, I do beseech you
Jiven at that time I may be married too
Bassanio. With all my h.art, so t hou canst get a wife

rie.^ ''""' ^""^ ^^^^«^^'P- ^-' '«-- got

My eyes, my lord, can look as swift as yours •

You saw tlie mistress, I beheld the maid •

You loved, I loved, for intermission
No more pertains to me, my lord, than you.
Your fortune stood upon the casket there
And so did mine too, as the mutter falls •

'

For wooing here until I sweat again,
And swearing till my very roof was drv
With oaths of love, at last, if promise list
I got a promise of tliis fair one h.>re
To have her love, provided that your fortune
Achieved her mistress.

Porfia. u this true, Nerissa ?

J^en^sa. Madan.. it is. .so you stand plea.se.| withal
B,i.samo. And do you. Gratiano. mean good faith ^

(rmfiano. Yes, faith, my lord

210

What, and my old Venetian friend Salerio ?
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If that the youth of my new interest hereHave power to bid you welcome. By your leaveI b,d my very friends and countrymen^
'

Sweet Portia, welcome.

Portia. . So do I, my lord:
1 hey are entirely welcome.

Lcrrenzo. I thank your honour. For my part my lordMy purpose was not to have seen you here f
' TlBut meetn^g w,th Salerio by the v^y,
^

He did mtreat me. past all saying nay
To come with him along.

Salerio. j axa i ^
. . J ,

^ did, my lord
;And I have reason for it. Signor Antonio

(commends him to you
Bassanio. p,„ r , •

?"" ^""'''"'
" '"'^•

r
'^>^e I ope his letter

I pray you, tell me how my good friend doth'
Salerio. Not siek. my lord, unless it be in mind •W well, unless in mind : his letter there

Will show ^'ou his estate.
°

Gratinno. Nerissa. cheer yon stranger; bid ].....
welcome. '^ " « ii< i

Your hand Salorio: whnfs tl,o news fro,,, Ve.,iee >

l"wd,,l,tl,atroy„l„,..,,,,anl,g,«,A„t„„i„,

U„.ml,Bw,lll,ej;|a,l„f „,„.„,„<^^„,.
tt>3 are the Ja„o„„, wo have won the fleece

'"'"lit. '
"""'' '"" '""' ™' "'" "-- """• 1.V l^ath

'''"'|«pei"""'"
'"^ """'° '""•"'' "'"""^' i" >•"" e

251
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That steals the colour from Bassanio's cheek •

Som. dear friend dead ; else nothing in the worldOould turn so much the constitution
Of any consent man. What, worse and worse !With leave, Bassanio; lam half yourself
And I must freely have the half of anything
Ihat this same paper brings you. .

Bassanio O sweet Portia.
Here are a few of the unpleasanfst words
That ever blotted papei- ! Gentle lady,
\^ hen I did first impart my love to vou.
I freely told you, all the wealth I had
Ran m my veins, I was a gentleman

;

And then I told you true: and yet dear la.Iy.
Ratuig myself at nothing, you shall seeHow much I was a braggart. When I told youMy state wa^ nothing. I should then have told you
I hat I was worse than nothing ; for indeed
1 have engaged myself to a dear friend
i-ngaged my friend to his more enemy

'

To feed my moans. Here is a letter, lady
;

1 he paper as the body of my friend
And every word in it a gaping wound
I^uing life-blood. But is it Uue, Salerio '^

Have all his ventures failVl ? What, not one hit ?from Tripol.s. from Mexico and England
t rom Lisbon, Barbary and Inrii.i v

'

And not one vessel 'scape the dreadful touch
Ut merchant-marring rocks ?

T> ., ., ,
-I^ofcone, my lord.

Besides, it should appear, that if he had
Ihe present money to discharge the Jew.

280
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290

Ho would not take it. Never did I knowA creature, that did boar the shape of man.
So keen and greedy to cor^found a man •

He phes the duke at morning and at night.And doth nnpeach the freedom of tl>e sLte
If they deny him justice : twenty merchants.
The duke himself, and the magnificoes
Of greatest port, have all persua.led with Jm„ •

But none can drive him from the envious pleaOf forfeiture, of justice and his bond.
J^sica When I was with him I have heard him .swearTo Tubal and to Ohus. his countrymen.

• 1 hat he would rather have Antonio's flesh
Than twenty times the value of the sum
That lie did owe him : and I know, my lord
if law. authority and power deny not
Ifc will go hard with poor Antonio
P^ia. Is it your dear friend that is thus in troubl"^

Th r?'^' J!''
^'^'''^ ^'"'^^'"^ ^ "'«. tbe kindest manThe best-condition'd and unwearied spirit

lu doing courtesies, and one in whom
The aneient Roman honour n.ore api,,ears
Thau any that draws breath in Italy.
Portia. What sum owes he the J.nv ?

Bassanio. For me three thousand ducats
Portia.

P..»r 1 :. • J? Whufc, Ud more ?Pay l.m SIX tliousand, and deface the b.nd :

',
Double SIX thousaml. and then treble that,

''

Before a friend of this description
bhall lose a hair through Bassun^o's fault
First go with me to church aad call me wife

1 t.
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And then away to Venice to your friend

:

For never shall you lie by Portia's sid.^

Jith au unquiet soul. You shall haw ^oldTo pay the petty d. bt twenty tin.es over:
When It 18 paid, brin^ your true friend along.My ma.d Nerissa and myself n»eantime
Will live as maids and widows. Co.ne. away t

For you shall hence upon your wedding-day
•

"

Bid your friends welcome, show a nieriy clieer •

Since you are dear bought. I will love you dear.
iJut let me hear the letter of your friend.
Basmnio. t^.ac^J « Sweet Bassanio, my ships have allmiscarried^ my creditors grow cruel, n/esJe irveryow my bond to .he Jew is forfeit; and'^since in ^^l

^ It IS impossible I should live, all debts are cleareS^twee^ you and I. if I ,night but see you at my deathNotwithstanding, use your pleasure: if your lovf do notpersuade you to come, let not my letter." "^
Portia. O love, dispatch all btisiness, and be -one '

"

"

Twill" f'T ^ '^"^ ^""^ ^^^^ '^^^- ^^> Soa.ay.
I will mak. haste : but. till I come again.

^

No bed shall e'er be guiity of my stay.
No rest l,e interposer 'twixt us twain. ie..,,u.

SCKNE Iir. Venice. A street.

E,Uer Shvlock, Salarino, Antonio, aud Gaoler.

Shylock. Gader. look to him : tell not me of mercyThis ,s the fool that lent out money gratis •

^

'

Uaoler. look to him.

Antonio. Hear me yet, ^ood Shylock.

M
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T ou call dst ,ne dog before thou luulst a cause

;

But smce I am a dog. beware ,„y fangs

:

The duke .hall grant n.e justice. I do wonderThou naughty gaoler, that thou art so fondTo come abroad witli him at Jiis re,,ue8t
Antwiio. T pr^^ t,,^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^
jSAy^rW. I'll have my bond, I will not hear theo speakI have my bond

; and therefore speak no more ' '

i il not be made a soft and dull-eved fool.
To shake the head, relent, and sigh, and yield
10 Christian intoreessors. Follow not •

1 11 have no speaking. I will have my bond
Saiarino It is the most impenetrable cur

Ihat ever kept with men.

Antonio. T«* i • 1

T'li * I, ,. .

^et '»"»» alone :

1 Jl follow hmi no more with b<^,tless prayersHe seeks my life
; hi, reason well I know

:

1 oft dehver'd from his forfeitures
Many that have at times n.ade moan to me;
IJieretore lie liates me.

J'^laHno. I ^,„ 3^^^ ^,^^ ^j^j^.^
Will never grant this forfeiture to hold
A ntonio. The duke cannot deny the coui-se of lawFor the commodity that strangers haveW ith us in Venice, if it be denied

Will much impeach the justice of his state;
^ince that the trade and proHt of the city
Consisteth of all nations. Therelore go •

I Sunt.

so

30
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l!

These giiefs and losses have so bated me,
That I shall hardly spare a pound of flesh

Tomorrow to my bloody creditor.

Well, gaoler, on. Pray God, Eassanio come
To see me pay his debt, and then I care not ! [Ejceunt. 40

Scene IV. £elmont. A room in Portia's house.

Enter Portia. Nbrissa, Lorenzo, Jessica, and Balthasar.

Lorenzo. Madam, although I speak it in your presence,
You have a noble and a t .ue conceit
•Of god-like amity; which appears most strongly
In bearing thus the absence of your lord.

But if you knew to whom you show this honour.
How true a gentleman you send relief,

How dear a lover of my lord your husband,
I know you would be prouder of the work
Than customary bounty can enforce you.

Portia. I never did repent for doing good,
Nor shall not now : for in companions
Tliat do converse and waste the time together,
Whose souls do bear an e<iual yoke of love,
There must be needs a like proportion
Of lineaments, of manners and of spirit;
Which makes mo think that this Antonio,
Being the bosom lover of my lord.

Must needs be like my lord. If it be so.

How little is the cost I have bestow'd
In purchasing the semblance of my soul
From out the state of hellish miseiy !

This comes too near the praising of myself:
Therefore no more of it: hear other things.
Lorenzo, I couunit into vour handa

°
•

10
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TJie husbandry and manage of my liouse

Until my lord's return: for mine own part,
I have toward heaven breathed a secret vow
To live in prayer and contemplation,
Only attended bv Nerissa here,

Until her husband and my lord's return:
There is a monastery two miles off:

And there will we abide. I do desire you
Not to deny this imposition,

The which my love and some necessity
Now lays upon you.

Lorenzo. Madam, with all my heart
I shall obey you in all fair connnands.

Portia. My people do already know my mind,
And will acknowledge you and Jessica
In place of Lord Bassanio and myself.
And so farewell, till we shall meet ao^ain.

Lorenzo. Fair thoughts and happy houi-s attend on
you !

Jesdca. I wish your ladyship all heart's content.

Portia. I thank you for your wish, and am well
pleased

To wish it back on you: fare you w.;ll, Jessica.

TVT T^ 1,, [i^J^ftiitlJcmca and Lorenzo.
-Now Balthasar,

As I have ever found thee honest-true.
So let me find thee still. Take this same letter, 80
And use thou all the endeavour of a man
In speed to Padua! see thou render this

Into my cousin's hand. Doctor Bellario
;

And, look, what not^.'s and garments ho doth give thee,
Bring them, I pray thee, with imagined speed

40
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Unto the tranect, to the common ferry
Which trades to Venice. Waste no time in words.
But get thee gone : I shall be there before thee.

Balthasar. iradani, I go with all convenient speed.

Portia. Come on, Nerissa; I have work in hand ^60

That you yet know not of: we'll see our husbands
Before they think of us.

Nerism. Shall they see us ?

Portia. They shall, Nerissa ; but in such a liabit,

That they shall think we are accomplished
With that we lack. I'll hold thee any wager.
When we are both acccjutred like youno- men,
I'll prove the prettier fellow of the two,
And wear my dagger with the braver grace,
And speak betwi (>n the change of man and boy 70
With a reed voice, and turn two mincing steps
Into a manly stride, and speak of frays
Like a fine bragging youth, an.l tell (Juaint lies,

How honourable ladies sought my love.

Which J denying, they fell sick and died

;

I could not do withal ; then I'll repent,
And wish, for all that, that I had not kill'd them;
And twenty of these puny lies I'll tell,

That men shall swear I have discontinued school
Above a twehemonth. I have within my mind 80A thousand raw tricks of these bragging Jacks,
Which I will practise.

But come, I'll tell thee all my whole device
When I am in my coach, which stays for us
At the park gate

; and therefoi-e haste away,
Fof we must measure twenty miles to-day. [Exeunt.

lL
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Scene V. The same. A garden.

'iJiUer Lacncelot and Jbssica.

Launcelot. Yes, truly ; for, look yon, the sins of the
father are to be laid upon the children : therefore, I
promise ye. I fear you. I was always plain with you,
and so now I speak my agitation of the matter: there-
fore be of good cheer, for truly I think you are damned.
There i.-s but one hope in it that can do you any good;
and that is but a kind of base hope neither.

Jessica. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Launcelot. Marry, you may partly hope that you are
not the Jew's daughter.

Jessica. That were a kind of base hope, indeed ; s(»

the sins of my motlier should be visited upon me.
Laimcclot. Truly then I fear you are damned both

by father and mother: thus wlien I shun Scylla, your
father, I fall into Cuarybdis, your mother: well, you are
gone both ways.

Jessica. I shall be saved by my husband; he hath
made me a C'hristian.

Laimcdot Truly, the more to blame he: we were
Christians enow before; e'en as many as could well live,
one by another. This makiii- of Christians will raise the
price of hogs: if we grow all to bo pork-eaters, we shall
not shortly have a rasher on the coals for money.

Enter Lorknzo.

Jessica. I'll tell my husband, Launcelot, what you
say : here he comes. „-

Lorev-n. I shall grow jealous of you shortly.
Launcelot.
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Jessica. Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo : I^unce-
lot and I are out. He tells me flatly, there ia no mercy
for me in heaven, because I am a Jew's daucrhter; and
he says, you are no go^d member of the commrnwealth,
for in converting Jews to Cliristians, you raise the price

of pork.

Lorenzo. 1 tnink tiie best grace of wit will shortly

turn into silence, and discourse grow connnendable in

none only but parrots. Go in, sirrah : bid them prepare
for dinner.

Launcelot. That is done, sir ; they have all stomachs.

Lorenzo. Goodly Lord, what a wit snapper are you!
then bid them prepare dinner ^q

Launcelot. That is done .j, sir ; only 'cover' is the
word.

Lorenzo. Will you cover then, sir ?

Launcelot. Not so, sir, neither ; I know my dutj'.

Lorenzo. Yet morr quarrelling ,'ith occasion ! Wilt
thou show the whole wealth of thy wit in an instant ? I
pray thee, understand a plain man in his plain meaning

:

go to thy fellows; bid them cover the table, serve in the
m^at, and we wil' in to dinner.

Launcelot. For t-ne table, sir, it shall be serVed in;
for tiie meat, sir, it shall be covered ; for your coming in
to dinner, sir, why, let it be as humours and conceits sliall

LiYrr.nzo. O dear discretion, how liis words are suited i

The fool hath, planted in his memory 5.

An army of good words ; and I do know
A many fools, that stand in better place,

Garnish'd Iik«i him, that for a tricksy word

^.t;?:^'':^^"
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Defy the matter. How cheer'st thou, Jessica ?

And now, good sweet, say thy opinion,
Hov dost thou like the Lord Bas.,anio's wife ?

JcHxlca. Past all expressinir. It is very meet
T!iO Lord Bassanio live an upricrht life;

For, having such a blessing in his lady,
He finds the joys of heaven here on earth

;

And if on earth he do not mean it, then
In reason he •4hould never come to heaven.
Why, if two gods should play some heavenly match
And on the wager lay two earthly women,
An.l Portia one, there must be something else
Pawn'd with the other, for the poor rude world
Hath not her fellow.

Lorrmo. Even sucli a husband
Hast thou of me as she is for a wile.

Tessica. Nay, but ask my opinion too of that.
Loirvzo. i will «non : fin^t, let us go to dinner.
Jessica. Nay, let me praise you while I have a stomach.
Lorenzo. No, pray thee, let it serve for table-talk

;

Then, howsoe'er thou speak 'st, 'mong other things
I shall digest it.

80
Jessica. Well, I'll set you forth. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Scene I. Venice. A court of justice.

Enter the Duke. th. MagniHcoes, Antonio, Bassanio. GRATrANO,
Salekio, and others.

Duke. What, 's Antonio here ?

Antonio. Ready, so please your grace.
Dtilce. I am sorry for thee : thou art come to answerA stony adversary, an inhuman wretch
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Uncapable of pity, void and ompty
From any dram of mercy.

Antonio. I have lieard

Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify
His rigorous course

; but since lie stands obdurate
And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach, I do oppose iq
My patience to his fury, and am arm'd
To suffer, with a quietness of spirit,

The very tyranny and rage of his.

Duke. Go one, and call the Jew into court.

Salerio. He is ready at the door : he comes, my lord.

Enter Shvlock.

Duke. Make room, and let him stand before our face.
Shylock, the world thinks, and I th-uk so too,

That thou but lead'st this fashion o ttiy malice
To tlie last hour of act ; and then 'ti , thought
Thou 'It show thy mercy and remorse more strange 20
Than is thy strange apparent cruelty

;

And where thou now exact'st the penalty,
Which is a pound of this poor merchant's flesh.

Thou wilt not only loose the forfeiture,

But, touch'd with human gentleness and love.

Forgive a moiety of the principal

;

Glancing an eye of pity on his losses.

That have of late so huddled on his back.
Enow to press a royal merchant down
And pluck commiseration of his state 30
From brassy bosoms and rough hearts of flint,

From stubborn Turks and Tartars, never train'd
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To offices of tender courtesy.
We all expect a gentle answer, Jew.
ShyU^ck I have possess'd your grace of wliat I purposeAnd by our holy Sabbath have I sworn

To have the due and forfeit of my bond •

If you deny it, let the danger licrht

Upon your charter and your city's freedom.
You II ask me. why I rather choose to haveA weight of carrion flesh than to receive
Three thousand ducats : I'll not ansvver that •

But, say, It IS my humour : is it answer'd ?

What if my house be troublerl with a rat
And I be pleased to give ten thousand ducats
To have it baned ? What, are you answer'd yet ?

.Some men there are love not a gapincr pig •

Some, that are mad if they behold a cat ;
'

Some, when - - ',ear the bagpipe: for affection.
Mistress of passion, sways it to the mood
Of what it likes or loathes. Now. for your answer •

As there is no firm reason to be render'd,
Why he cannot abide a gaping pig

;

Why he, a harmless necessary cut

;

Why he, a woollen bag-pipo; but of force
Must yield to such inevitable shame
As to offend, himself being offended

;

So can I give no reason, nor I will not,
More than a lodged hate and a certain loathing
I bear Antonio that I follow thus
A losing suit against him. Are you answer'd ?

Bas^anio This is no answer, thou unfeeling man,To excuse the current of thy cruelty

.

50
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Shylock. I am not bound to please thee with my
answers.

Bamanio. Do all men kill th*^ things they do not love ?

Shyhjck. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

Bamanio. Every offence is not a hate at first.

Shylock. What, wouldst thou have a serpent sting

thee twice ? -p

Antonio. I pray you, think you question with the

Jpw:

fou may as well go stand upon the beach
A.nd bid the main flood bate his usual lieight

;

You may as well use question with the wolf

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb

;

You may as well forbid the mountain pines

To wag their high tops and to make no noise,

Wlu-ii they are fretten with the gusts of heaven

;

You may as well do anything most liard, sc

As stek to soften that—than which what's harder ?

—

His Jewish heart : therefore, I do beseech you.

Make no more offers, use no farther means.

But with all brief and plain conveniency

Let me have judgment and the Jew 'is will.

Bammio. For thy three thousand ducats here is six

Shylock. If every ducat in six thousand ducats

Were in six parts and every part a ducat,

I would not draw them ; I would have my bond.

Duke. How shalt thou hope for mercy, rendering
none ?

Shylock. What judgment shall I dread, doing no
wronor ?

You have auiong you many a purchased slave,

11
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Which, like your asses nnd your docjs and nmlcs,
You use in abiect and in slavish parts,

Because yo . bought them: shall I say to you.
Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why sweat they under burthens ? let their beds
Be made as soft as yours and let their palates
Be season .. with such \iands " You will answer
' The slaves are ours :

' so do I answer you :

The pound of flesh, which I demand of him.
Is dearly bought; 'tis mine and I will have it.

If you deny me, fie ';j>on y(jur law !

There is no force in the decrees of Venice.
I stand for judgment : answer; shall I have it?

Did-e. Upon my power I may dismiss this court,
Unless Bellario, a learned doctor.

Whom I have sent for to determine this,

Come here to-day.

Salerio. My lord, here stays without
A messengei- with letters from the doctor.
New come from Padua.

FM-p. Bring us letters ; call the messenger.

Basmvio. Good cheer, Antonio ! What, man, courage

^ -w hliall have my flesh, blood, l)ones, and all,

m shalt lose for me on- Irop of blood.

'f'Oiio. I am a tainted .'ther of the flock,

st for death : the weakest kind of fruit

earliest to the ground ; and so let me:
nno' l)etter be employ'd, Bassanio,

iivc !Jj ai^'i write mine epitaph.

I
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^f«- Nerissa, dretmed like a lawyer's clerk.

Duke. Came you from Padim, from Bellario ?

Nerissa. From both, my lord. Bellario greets youi
grace.

[Presenting a letter

fv:so eame.slly?

iiat bankrupt

1.30

Bassanio. ^ ly dost thou whet thy 1-

Shylock To cut the forfeiture fr ;

there.

Gratian o. Not on thy sole, but on thy soul , harsh Jew,
Thou makest thy knife keen; but no metal can,

No, not the hangman's axe, bear half the keenness
Of thy sharp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee ?

Shylock. No, none that thou has wit enouirh to make.

Graiiano. O, be thou damn'd, inexorable dog

!

And for thy life let justice \^e accused.

'Ihou almost makest me waver in nty faith

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That souiL ^f animal,' fuse themselves i4„

Into the trunks of m* thy currish spirit

Govern 'd a 'voli', v. ho, hang'd for human slaughter,

Even from the T^ilows did his fell soul fleet.

And, Milst tiioi' lay'st in thy unhallow'd dam.
Infused itself in thee ; for tliy desires

Are wolfish, bloody, starved and ravenous.

Shylock Till thou canst rail the seal from offmy Ixjiul,

Thou but oflfend'st tliy lungs lo speak so loud :

Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall

To cureless ruin. I stand here for law. 150

Duke. This letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and I'^arned doctor to our court.

Where is he ?

-jtrtJ m ifttLTimi^mil i
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Nerism. He attendetli „-fe hanl hy.
To know your an.swe- whether you'll adniit him.

Duke. With all my heart. 8oiiie three or four of you
Gu ^ive him courteous conduct to this place.
Meantime the court shall hear Bellario's letter. 153

aerk. [Reads] "Your grace shall understand that at the
receipt of your letter I am very sick : but in the instant
that your niessenge came, in loving visitation was with
me a young doctor of Rv.me ; his name is Balthasar. I
acquainted him with the cause in controversv between
the Jew and Antonio the merchant: we turned o'er
many books together: he is furnished with my opinion;
which, bettered with his own learning, the greatn.cs
whereof I cannot enough commend, comes with him at

j

my importunity, to fill up your grace's request in my
stead. I beseech you, let his lack of years be no im-
pediment to let him lack a reverend e.,timation : for I
never knew so young a body with so old a head. I leave
hnn to yonr gracious acceptance, whose trial shail better
publish his commendation."

Duke. You hear the learn'd Bellario, what he writes •

And here, I take it, is the doctor come.
175

Enter Portia, dressed like a doctor of laim.

Give me your hand. Come you from -

<\ Bellario ?

Portia. I 'd, my . .d.

Duke. You arr welcome : take your placa
Are you acquainted with the difference
That holds this present question in the court ? iso

^
Portia. I am informed throughly of the cause.

Which is the merchant here, and which the Jew ?

uk ^sK-ev^rw fl^auFKfa
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Duke. Antonio and old Shylock, both stand forth.

Portia. Is your name Shylock ?

Shylock. Shylock is my name,

Portia. Of a strange nature is the suit you follow

;

Yet in such rule that the Venetian law
Cannot impugn you as you do proceed.

You stand within his danger, do you not ?

Antonio. Ay, so he says.
ij,q

Portia. Do you confess the Iwiid ?

Antonio. I do.

Portia. Then must the Jew be merciful.

Shylock. On what compulsion must I ? tell me that.

' Portia. The quality of mercy is not strain'd.

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place beneath

; it is twice blest

;

It blesseth him that gives and him that takes:
'Tis mightiest in the nn'glitie.st: it becomes
The throned monarch better than his crown

; 20O
His sceptre shows the force of temporal power,
The attribute to awe and majesty,

Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of kings;
But mercy is above this sceptred sway

;

It is enthroned iti the hearts of kings,

It is an attribute to God himself;

And earthly power doth then show likest God's
When mercy seasons justice, j Th.Mclore, Jew,.

Though justice be thy plei'i, consider this,

That, in the course of justice, none of us .210

Should see salvation : we ilo pray for mercy

;

And that same prayer dotli teach us all to render
The deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus much
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Shyhck- "A Daniel come to judgment !

'

Act IV. Scene I.
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To miti^rate the justice of thy plea

;

Which if choii follow, this strict court of Venice
Mu.st needs give sentence Vainst the merchant there.

Shylock My deeds upon my head ! I crave the law.
The penalty and forfeit of my bond.

Portia. Is he not able to discharge the money ?

Bassanio. Yes, here I ten.ler it for him in the court •

Yea, twice the sum : if that will not suffice, 221
I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er,

On forfeit of my luuids, my head, my heart

:

If this will not suffice, it nmst appear
That malice bears down truth. And I beseech you,
Wrest once the law to your authority :

To do a great right, do a litt e wrong,
And curb this cruel devil of his will."

Portia. It nuist not be ; there is no power in Venice
Can alter a decree established :

230
'Twill be recorded for a pi-ecedent,

And many an error by the same example
Will rush into the state : it cannot be.

Shyloch A Daniel co.ue to judgment ! yea, a Daniel

'

O wise young judge, how I do honour thee !

Portia. I pray you, let me look upon the bond.
Shi/lork. Here 'tis, most reverend doctor, here it is.

Portia. Shylock, there's thrice thy money oHer'd thee.
S/i>/lock. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in heaven :

Shull I lay perjury upon my soul ?
240

No, not for Venice.

Portia. Why, this bond is forfeit

;

And lawfully by this the Jew mny claim
A pound of flesh, to be by him cut off
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Nearest the merchant's heart. Be merciful

:

Take thrice thy money ; bid me tear the bond.

ShyLck. When it is paid according to the tenour.
It doth appear you ar, a worthy judge

;

You know *he law, your exposition
Hath been most sound : I charge you by the law, 250
Wliereof you ar*- a well-deserving pillar,

P-oceed to judgment : by my soul I swear
Tliere is no powor in the tongue of man
To alter me : Is y here on my bond.

Antmiio. Most heartily I do beseech Jie court
To give the judgment.

Portia. Why then, thus it is

:

You must prepare your bosom for his knife.

Shyloch. O noble judge ! O excellent young man !

Portia. For the intent and purpose of the law 260
Hath full relation to the penalty
Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

'

Skyloch. 'Tis very true : O wise and upright judge !

How much more elder art tl ^u than thy looks '

Portia,. Therefore lay bare your bosom.

^hl<^<^^- Ay, his breast:
So says the bond : doth it not, noble jodgo ?

' Nearest his heart ;' those are the very wo" 's.

Portia. It is so. Are there balance he. > wei^rh
The f esh ?

270
Shyloch. I have them ready.

Portia. Have by some surgeon, .Shylock, on your
charge.

To stop his wounds, lest he do bleed to death.
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Shylock. Is it so nominated in the bond ?

Portia. It is not so express d : but what of that ?

Twere good you do so much for charity.

Shylock I cannot find it ; 'tis not in the bond.
Portia. You, mercliant, have you anytliing to say ?

Antonio. But little : I am arm'd and well prepared
Give me your hand, Bassanio : fare you well

!

281
Grieve not that I am fallen to thib for you

;

For herein Fortune shows herself more kind
Than is he- custom : it is still her use
To let the wretched man outlive his wealth,
To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow
An age of poverty; from which lingering penance
Of such misery doth she cut me off.

Connnend me to your honourable wife

:

Tell her the process of Antonio's end
; 290

Say how I loved you, speak me fair in death

;

And, wlien the tale is told, bid her be judge
Whether Bassanio had not once a love.

Repent but you that you shall lose your fr-'end,

And he repents not that he pays your debt

;

For if the Jew do cut but deep enough,
I'll pay it presently with all my heart.

Bassanio. Antonio, I am married to a wife
Which is as dear to me as life itself;

But life itself, my wife, and all the world, sqq
Are not with me jsteem'd above tl:y life

:

I would lose all, ay, sacrifice them all

Here to this levil, to deliver you.

Portia. Your wife would give you little thanks for
that,

If she were by, to hear you make the offer.

^M—

»

^F-
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Gratiano. I have a wifp, whom, I protest, I love

:

I would she were in heaven, so she could

Entreat some power to change ^his currish Jew.

Ner-issa. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back ; 310
The wish would make else un um^uiet house.

Shylock. [Aside] These be the Christian husbands. I
h'ive a daughter

;

Would any of the stock of Barrabas

Had been her husband rather than a Christian !

[Aloud] We trifle time: I pray th(!e, pursne sentence.

Portia. A pound of that same merchant's flesh is

thire

:

The court awards it, and the law doth give it

Shylock. Most rightful judge

!

320

Portia. And you must cut this flesh from off his

breast

:

The law allows it, and the court awards it.

Shylock. Most learned judge? A sentence ! Come,
prepare

!

Portia. Tarry a little ; there is something else.

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood;
The words expressly are ' a pound of flesh ;

'

Take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flesh

;

But, in the cutting it, if thou dost shed 330
One drop of Christian blood, thy lands and goods
Are, by the laws of Venice, confiscate

Unto the state of Venice.

Gratiano. O upright judge ! Mark, Jew : O learne.l

judge

!

Shylock. Is that the law ?
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T,

^'^''': Tliyself Shalt see tlie act:
J? or, as thou urgest justice, be assured
Tliou slialt have justice, more tlian thor desirest.
Gratmno. O learned judge! Mark, Jew: a learned

judgo

:

^^^

And Jet tlie Christian go.

Bassanio. Here is the money.
Portia. Soft

!

The Jew shall have all justice ; soft ! no haste

:

Me shall have nothing but the penalty.

Gratiano. O Jew ! an upright judge, a learned jud^e '

Portia. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flesh."
Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou less nor more
But just a pound of flesh : if thou cut'st more
Or less than a just pound, be it but so much
As makes it light or heavy m the substance.
Or the division of the twentieth part
Of one poor scruple, nay, if the scale do turn
But in tlie estimation of a hair.
Thou diest and all thy goods are confiscate.

Gratiano. A second Daniel, a Daniel, Jew f

^ow, infidel, I have ihee on the hip.

Portia. What doth the Jew pause ? take thy forfeiture
i^hylock. Give me my principal, and let me go 361
Bassanio. I have it ready for thee ; here it is

Portia He hath refused it in the open court

:

ile shall have merely justice and his bond

1 thank thee, Jew. for teaching me that word

350

.d:. i^ _'.
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I

'

i

[act IV

Shylock. Shall I not have barely my principal ?

Portia. Thou slialt have nothing but the forfeiture,

To be so taken at tiiy peril, Jew.

Shyloch. Why, then the devil give him good of it ! 370

I'll stay no longer question.

Portia. Tarry, Jew:
The law hath yet another hold on ycu.

It is enacted in the laws of Venice,

If it be proved against an alien

That by direct or indirect attempts

He seek the life of any citizen.

The party 'gainst the which he doth contrive

Shall seize one half his goods ; the other half

Comes to the privy cc^. r of the state

;

38O

And the offender's lii',' lies in the mercy
Of the duke only, 'gainst all other voice.

In which predicament, I say, thou stand'st;

For it appears, by lujinifest proceeding,

That indirectly and directly too

Thou hast contrived against the very life

Of the defendant ; and thou hast incurr'd

The danger fornierly by me rehearsed.

Down therefore and beg mercy of the duke.

Gratiano. Beg that thou mayst have leave t(j hang
thyself

:

391

And yet, thy wealth being forfeit to the state,

Thou hast not left the value of a cord
;

Therefore thou nuist be hang'd at the state's charge.

Duke. That thou shalt see the difference of our spirits,

1 pardon thee thy life before thou ask it

:

For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's

;

II i!
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The other lialf comes to the general state,
Whici. Imnibleness may drive unto a fine.

PoHia. Ay, for the state, not for Antonio. 400
Sfnjlock. Xay, take my life and all

; pardon not that:Yon take my house when you do take the prop
1 hat doth sustiiin my house

; you take my life
When you do take the means whereby I live.

P(yrtia. What mercy can you render him, Antonio ?

Gratiano. A halter gratis; nothing else, for God's
sake.

Ant<mio. So please my lord the duke and all the court
10 quit tlie fine for one half of his goods.
I am content

; so he will let me have '

^jqThe other half in use, to render it,

Upon his death, unto the gentlenmn
That lately stole his daughter

:

Two things provided more, that, f<,r this favour
He presently become a Christian

;

The other, that he do record a gift,
Here in the court, of all he dios^possess'd,
Un^o his son Lorenzo and his dau.rhter

/)«/>'. He shall do this, or else I do recant
The pardon that I late pronounced here ..^

1 ortia. Art thou contented, Jew ? what dost thou say ?

ShylocL I am content.

^''*'^^""
Clerk, draw a deed of gift.

,

'"^'''.y^'^^^'- I pray you, give me leave to go from hence

:

i am not well : send tlip deed after mc,
And I will sign it.

^uke. Get thee gone, but do it.
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, 1 ,i-'

440

Gratiavo. In christening shalt thou Imve two god-
fathers

Had i been judge, thou shouldst luive liad ten more, 430

To bring thee to tlie gallows, not the font. [EAt Shylock.

Didf. Sir, I entreat you liome with nie to dinner.

Pordii. I Imnddy ao de.sire your grace of pardon :

I must away this niglit toward Padua,

And it is meet I presently set forth.

Didc. I am sorry that your leisure serves you not.

Antonio, gratify this gentleman,

For, in my mind, you are much bound to liim.

[L'jruiU Duke and hia train.

Btissanio. Most wor:'iy gentleman, I and ujy friend

Ha\e by your wisdom been this day acquitted

Of grievous penalties ; in lieu whereof.

Three thousand ducats, due unto the Jew,
We freely cope your courteous pains withal.

Antonio. And stand indebted, over and above,

In love and service to you evermore.

Portia. He is well paid that is well satisfied ;

And I, delivering you, am satisfied

And therein do account myself well paid :

My mind was never yet more mercenary.

I pray you, know me when we meet again

:

I wish you well, and so I take my leave.

Bassanio. Dear sir, of force I must attempt you
further :

Take some remembrance of us, as a tribute.

Not as a fee: grant me two things, I pray you,

Not to dep" me, and to pardon me.

Por .ou press me far, and therefore I will yield.

450

J I
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7^^

^oAntcmio] Give me yc, ,r gloves. Ill wear them foiyour sake

;

ITo Eassanio] AmiJov yarn love. I'll take this ring fromyou
491

Jiot (|. V me this,

in^' i,'o« >, alas, it is a triHc !

Do not draw back your han. ? ; I'll take no more •

And you in 1„, ,.
. .

'

I will not shai self to g, vou this.

>ei thiiii. Ise lutonly this,
hav u mi; ' to it.

> more depen(i« on this than on the

in V
by Y

Portia. I ^

And now men
BasKitnio.

value.

The dearest r

And find it o

Only for thi 1 prav

Portia. T si

You taught uie ti?

You teach ho-

Basmm Go(

wife

;

And when she put i

That I should neifli r

Portia. That 'so.

gifts.

ir-- ill T ^i\;^ you. 470

pB nion nif.

-'m Rr»- liberal in otters:

1 now iiiethinks

>< ould be answer'd.

liiis I .ig was given me by my

« made me vow
">r give n(jr lose it.

•servtH many men to save their

An if your wife be not a ma.l-v .,man
"**^'

Ami know how well I have d, - rved the ring
.M>e would not hold out e.iemy for ever
'or giving it to me. Well, peace be with you !

Auloiuo. My Lord Bassa.iio, let him have the rin-
'

f^"t his deservmgs an.l my love withal
J-e valued 'gainst your wife's commandment
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Baasan io. Go, Gratiano, run and c ertake him ;

Give him the ring, and bring him, if tl.oii canst, 490

Unto Antonio's hoUvSe : away ! make haste. [£>i« Oratinno.

Come, you and I will thither presently;

And in the morning early will we both

Fly toward Belmont : come, Antonio. [Kxemu.

ScKNK IT. Tfie same. A street.

Enter Portia and Nerissa.

Portia. Incjuire the Jew's house out, give hi this

deed

And let him sign it : we'll away to-night

And be a day before our husbands honje

:

This deed wiU be well welcome to Lorenzo.

1!
i -

ir

Enter Gratiano.

Gratiano. Fair sir, you are well o'erta'en

:

My Lord Bassanit npon more advice .

Hath sent ycu here this ring, and doth entreat

Your company at dinner.

Portia. That cannot be •

His ring ^ do accept most thankfully :

And so, I pray you, tell liim : furthermore,

I pray you, show my youth old Shylock's house.

Gratiano. That wil) I do.

Nfirissa. Sir, I would speak with yuu
[Aside, to I'oiiiii] I'll see if I can get my husband's ring,

Which I did make him swear to keep for ever.

Ptyrtui. [Amli to Nerisxa] Tluni in.'iy'st, I warrant. ^*^

shall have old swearing

That they did give the rings away to men
; jo
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Bnt we'll outface them, and outswear them too
lA/o„d] Away! make haste: thou know'st where I will

tarry.

Nerlsm. Come. <joofl «ir, will you «hew .„« to this
house ?

[Ez.'UHt.

ACT V
Scene I. Belmont. Avenue to Portia's house.

Enter Lorenzo n i Jessica.

Lorenzo. The moon shines bri^rht • in such a ni..ht as
this,

When the sweet wind did gently kiss the trees
And they did make no noise, in such a night
Troilus metliinks mounted the Troyan wdls
And sigh'd his soul toward the (Jrecian tents.
Where Cressid lay that night.

^.;f'f^f«-
In such a night

Did ihisbe fearfully o'ertrip the dew
And saw the lion's shadow ere himself
And ran dismay 'd away.

^or^nzo. In such a night
Stoo.l Dido with a willow in her liand
Upon the wild sea banks and waft her love
To come again to Carthage.

/'''^(^a- In such a night
Medea gather'd tlie enchaiiLed herbs
That did renew old ^son.

^^ormzo. In gu^h a night
Did Jessica steal from the wealthy Jew
And with an unthrift love did run Trom Venice
As far as Belmont.

kO

20
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It .1

i

Jessica. In such a nijrht

Did young Lorenzo swear he loved lier well,

Stealing her soul with many vows of faith

A.nd ne'er a true one.

Lorenzo. In such a night
Did pretty Jessica, like a little shrew,
Slander her love, and he forgave it her.

Jessica. I would out-night you, did no body come
; 30

But, hark, I hear tiie footing of a man.

Enter Stephano.

Lorenzo. Who comes so fast in silence of tlie night ?

Stephano. A friend.

Lorenzo. A friend ! what friend ? your name, I pray
you, friend ?

Stephano. Stephano is my name; and I bring word
My mistress will before the break of day
Be here at Belmont : she doth fitniy about
By holy crosses, where she kneels and prays
tor happy wedlock hours. ^

Lorenzo. Who cojnes with her ?

Stephano. None but a holy hermit and her mai.l.
I pray yt)U, is my muster yi-t rcturn'd ?

Lorem,K He is not, nor we have not heard from hiu>
But go we in, I pray tli(^<s Jessica,

And ceremoniously let us prepare
Some welcome for the mistress of the liouse.

Enter Launcelot.

Launcdut. Sola, sola ! wo ha, ho I sola, sola

!

Lorenzo. Who calls ?

!
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Launcelot Sola ! did you see Master Lorenzo s Master
Lorenzo, sola, rola ! -,

.^.orenzo. Leave hollaing, man: here..

Launcelot. Sola ! where ? where ?

Lti'enzo. Here.

Launcelot. Tell liim there's a post come from my
master, with his horn full of good news: my master
will be here ere morning. r^y^^

Lorenzo. Sweet soul, let's in, and there expect their
connng.

60
And yet no matter : why should we go in ?

My friend Stephano, signify, I pray you.

Within the house, your mistress is at hand
;

And bring your nmsic f()rth into the air. [Exit str-phano.

How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank !

Here will we sit and let the sounds of music
Creep in our ears: soft stillness and the night
Become the touches of sweet harmony.
Sit, Jessica. Look how tlie Hoor of heaven
Is thick inlaid with patines of bright gold :

There's not the smallest orb whicli thou behold'st

But in his motion like an aiurel sinirs.

Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubins

;

Such harmony is in inunortal souls
;

But whilst this muddy vesture of decay
Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it.

Enlvr Musioiana.

Come, ho ! and wake Diana with a hymn :

With sweetest touches pici.c your mistress' ear
And draw her home with music. [Mu^c.

70
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Jessica. I am never merry when I liear sweet inu,sic.

Lorenzo. The reason is, your spirits are attentive : 80
J? or do but note a wild and wanton lierd,
Or race of youthful and unhandled colts'
Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud
Winch is the hot condition of their blood

;

If they but hear perchance a trumpet sound,
Or any air of music touch their ears.
You shall perceive them n»ake a mutual stand,
Their savage eyes turn'd to a modest gaze
By the sweet power of music ; therefore the poet
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, stones and flo(xls ; .,o
bince nought so stockish, hard and full of racre
But music for the time doth change his nature.'
The man that hath no music in Idmsclf,
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils

;

The motions of his spirit are dull as night
And his affections r^ark as Erebus :

Let no such man u- trusted. Mark the music '

EiUtr Portia and Neri.ssa.

Portia. That light we .< :e is burning in my hall
How far that little candle throws his beams ! ,00
So shines a good deed in a nau rhty world.

Nerism. Whun th.e moon s, .one, we did no^. s.-e the
candle.

Portixi. So doth the greater glory dim the less :A substitute shines brightly as a king
Until a king be by, and then his state
Empties itself, as d.,th an inland brook
Into the main of waters. Music ! liark !
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Lorenzo. " Dear lady, welcome home."
/tcl V. S.tnc I.
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{Mitxic ceases.

SCEVE 1} THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 85

Nerism. It is your music, madam, of the house.
Portia.

_

Nothi.ig is good, I sec, without respect : no
Met^i.r.iks it sounds much sweeter than by day.
^Wiml. Pilence bestows that virtue on it madam.
f^'>'tyt. The crow d Ah. sing as sweetly as tlie lark

When neither is attended, and I think
The nightingale, if she should sing by da>
When every goose is cackling, would be thought
iSo better a musician than the vvren.
How many things by season season'd are
To their right praise and true perfection !

Peace, ho
!
the moon sleeps with Endymion

And would not be awaked.

^ ^''''^^^-o. That is the voice,
Or I am much deceived, of Portia.

Portia. He knows me as the blind man knows the
cuckoo.

By the bad voice.

Lorenzo. Dear lady, welcome home.
Portia. We have been praying for our husbands'

healths,

Which speed, we liope, the better for our words,
Are they returti'd I

Lnrnizo.^ ]\radam, they are not yet

;

nut there is coirie a messenger Defore,
To signify their coming.

/'"'^^'"- (Join, Nerissa;
Give or.ler to my servants that they take
Xo note at ail of our being absent lience

;

Nor you, Lorenzo
; J. ssica, nor yoa [A tucket aounda.
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE [ACT V

I
'I

Lorenzo. Your husbaiirl is at l.and ; I l.ear his

We are no tell-tales, madam ; fear you not.

Portia. This night methinks is but the daylight sick •

It looks a little paler : 'tis a day,
'

Such as the day is when the sun is hid.

Enter Bassanio, Anto.vio, Gratiano, and their foUowera.

Bassanio. We should hold day with the Antipodes,
If you would walk in absence of the sim.

Portia. Let me give light, but let me not be light

;

For a light wife doth make a heavy husband.
And never be Bassanio so for me

:

But God sort all
! You .re welcome home, my lor,l. 150

Bassanio I thank you, madam. Give welcome tomy tnend.

This is the man, this is Antonio,
To whom I am so infinitely bound.

Portia. You should in n' sense oe much bound to liim
Por, as I hear, he was much bound for you.
Antonio. No more than I am well accjuitted of.
Portia. Sir, you are very welcome to our house :

It must appear in other ways than words,
Therefore I scant this breathing courtesy.'

,g(,

Gratiano. [To Neri.sa] By yonder n.oon I swear voudo me wrong

;

"^

In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk :

Would he were dead that had it, for my part
Smce you do take it, love, so much at heart.

'

Portia. A ({uarrol, ho, alroady ! what's the matter ?

(-^J^i''<^^^o. About a ho<.p of gold, a paltry ring
Ihat she did give me, whose posy was
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For all the world like cutler's poetry
Upon a knife,

' Love me, and leave me not.' 170

Nerissa. What talk you of the posv or the value ?

You swore to nit, when I did give it you,
That you would wear it till your hour of death
And that it should lie with you in your grave

:

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths,
You should have been respective and have kept it.

Gave it a judge's clerk ! no, God's my judge,
The clerk will ne'er wear hair on's face that had it.

Gratiano. He will, an if he live to be a man.
Nerissa. Ay, if a woman live to be a man.
Gratiano. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth

"

A knid of boy, a little scrubbed boy,
No higher than thyself, the judge's clerk,
A prating boy, that begg'd it as a fee :

I could not for my heart deny it him.

Portia. You were to blame, I must be plain with vou
To part so slightly with your wife's first gift

;

A thing stuck on with oaths upon your finger
And so riveted with faith unto y(nir flesh.

"

I gave my love a ring and made him swear
Never to part with it ; and here he stands

;

I dare be ')rn for him he would not leave it

Nor p! . iL from liis finger, for the wealth
That the world uijisters. Now. in faith, (Jratiano,
You^ give your wife too unkind a cause of grief :

An 'twere to me, I s.iould be mad at it.

Ba^sanlo. [.iw,] Why, I ^^,.,.e best to cut my left
hand off

And swear I lost the ring defending it.

190
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Gratiano. My Lord Bassanio gave his ring away 200Unto the judge that begg'd it and indeed

Deserved it too; and then the boy, his clerk
That took some pains in wr-* ng/he begg'd mine

;

And neither man nor master would take au-rht
isut the two rings.

"

ivr ^^Zu"^' T u
^^'''^ ""^ ^''^''^ >'''"• "'y J'- rJ ?

JNot that, I hope, which you received of me.
Bassanio. If I could add a lie unto a fault

I would deny it ; but you see my finger
Hath not the ring upon it ; it is gone!

210
.^^^t^<i' Even so void is your false heart of truthay heaven, I will never be your wife

Until I see the ring.

J^^^issa. No. nor I yours
iill I again see mine.

Bassanio. Sweet Portia,
If you did know to whom I gave the ring
If you did know for whom I gave the ring
And would conceive for what I gave the ring
And how unwillingly I left the ring,
When nought would be accepted but the rino-
You would abate the strength of your displeasure.
Porfia If you had known the virtue of the rin-.Or half her worthiness that gave the rincr,

Or your own honour to contain the rincr

*'

You would not then have parted with tl'.e ring
What man is there so much unreasonable,
If you had pleased to have defended it
With any terms of zeal, wanted the modesty
lo urge the thing held as a ceremony ?
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Nerissa teaches me what to believe

:

I'll die fort but some woman had the ring.

Basmvio. No, by my honour, madam, by my soul,
No woman had it, but a civil doctor,
Which did refuse three thousand ducats of me
And begg'd the ring; tho which I did deny him
And sufter'd him to go displeased away

;

Even he that did uphold the very life

Of my dear friend. What should I say, sweet lady ?

I was enforced to send it after him

;

340
I was beset with shame and courtesy

;

My honour would not let ingratitude
'

So much besmear it. Pardon me, good lady

;

For, by these blessed candles of the night,
Had you been there, I think you would h'ave begcr'd
Th.e ring of me to give the worthy doctor.

Portia. Let not that doctor e'er come near my house •

Since he hath got the jewel that I loved,
And that which you did swear to keep for me,
I will become as liberal as you

;

I'll not deny him any thing I have.

Nerimi. Nor I his clerk
; therefore be well advised

How you do leave me to mine own protection.
A ntonio. I am the unhappy .subject of these quarrels.
Portia Sir, grieve not you; you are welcome not-

withstanding.

Bas^ no. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong;
And, in tuo hearing of these many friends,
I swear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes,
Wiierein I see myself

—

Portia. Mark you but that

!

In both my eye.s he doubly sees himself

;
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In each eye, one : swear by your double self,
And there's an oath of credit.

^^^^^Jlio Nay, but hear me:
Pardon thus fault, and by my soul I swear
I never more will break an oath with thee.

f^fonio I once did lend my body for his wealth
;Winch, but for lum that had your husband's riu..

Had quite n.iscarried
: I dare be l)ound a^^ain

"'

My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord
Will never more break faith advisedly.

P^^rHa Then you shall be his suretv. Giv. l.iui thisAnd bid him keep it better than the other.

Antonio. Here, Lord Bassanio; swear to ko-.p this

27h

ruK'.

280

Bassanio. By heaven, it is the same I gave the doctor-
Portia. You are all amazed

:

Here is a letter: read it at your leisure
;

It comes from Padua, from Bellario

:

There you shall find that Portia was the <loctor
Nerissa there her clerk : Lorenzo here
Shall witness I sot forth as soon as you
And even but now return'd : I have n(.t yet
Enter'd my house. Antonio, you are welcome :

And I have better news in store for you
Than you expect

: unseal this letter soon
;

There you shall fin.l three of your argosies
Are ricldy come to hai-bour suddenly!
You shall not know by what strange accident
I chanced on this letter.

^"''^'^*''- I am dumb.
Bassanio. Were you the doctor and I knew you not

'>90
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Gratiano. Were you the clerk and yet I knew you
not ?

V J M

Antonio. Sweet lady, you have given me life and
living;

For here I read for certain that my ships
Are safely come to road.

Portia. How now, Lorenzo

!

ooqMy clerk hath some good comforts, too, for you
NeHssa Ay, and I'll give them him without a fee

Ihere do I give to you and Jessica,
From the rich Jew, a special deed of crift

After his death, of all he dies possess^ of.

Lorenzo Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way
yji starved people.

^

Portia. It is almost morning,
And yet I am sure you are not satisfied
Of these events at full. Let us go in

;

And charge us there upon inter'gatories,
^'^

And we will answer all things faithfully.

Gratiano Well, while I live I'll fear no other thin,bo sore as keeping safe Nerissa's rincr. ,^ "
«= [Exeunt.
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NOTES

AlT I.—SCENK I.

The first half of Scene I. is intende<l to give the audience
some idea of the moo.l of the phiy as a whole, and at the same
time to introduce them to Antonio, "The Merchant of Venice "

and give them some necessary information as to his fortunes.
In the sadness of Antonio the audience is given a suggestion of
the ill-fortune which overtakes him in the course of the play

;

and in spite of his assurances that his "ventures" have nothing
to do with his sadness, we cannot help feeling: that the street-
gossips, Salarino and Salanio, have in fact ,„ . very near the
truth in their suggestion that " Antoi to think upon
his merchandise."

In the second half of the scene the . n.akes the
acquaintance of Bassanio, Lorenzo, and Gi ^i -.

, and in that
part of the conversation in which Bassanio conhdes his plans
to Antonio, we are given a charming picture of Portia, which
prepares the audience for the scene which is to follow.

2. it. My sadness.

5. am to learn. Ha^"- ye > learn.

6. want-wit. Stupid =lii;.v

7. much ado. Much trouble.

to know myself. To recog ; i ize myself.

9. argosies. Large merchant vessels. The word argosy is
derived from Ragu^a, the name of a j)ort on the Adriatic near
Venice, which carried on a large trade with England.

portly. Puffed out by the wind.

10. signiors. Noblemen.

11. pageants. Antonio's vessels are compared to the gaily
de.(M...at^(l hargPs or floats which formed part of the shows
uhuh were common, on the Thames or in the streets of
London, in Shakespeare's day.

93
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12. overpeer. Look down upon the little trading vessels.

i^ do them reverence. Pay respect to them.

4. they. The large vessels of Antonio.

15. venture. Literally, something that is risked. Here, the

vessels, exposed to danger.

18. I should be so concerr d about my vessels that I could

think of little else.

affections. Feelings.

17. still. Always.

18. To find out in what direction the wind was blowing, by
holding up a blade of gi-ass or by throwing some loose grass in

the air.

19. roads. Roadsteads, where ships may ride safely at

anchor.

22-3. If I should blow upon my broth to cool it I should be

reminded of a wind at sea and that would make me shake

with fear.

25. the sandy hour-glass. The hour-glass consists of two
compartments, one of which is filled with sand. It takes an

hour for the sand to run from the upper to the lower com[)art-

mcnt. In Shakespeare's time, hour-glasses were placed in

churches near the pulpit so that the minister might estimate

the length of his sermon.

27. Andrew. Here, the name of a vessel,

docked in sand. Held fast in the sand.

28. Vailing. Lowering. The vessel is turned over on its side

so that the top of the main-mast is lower than the sides (ribs).

29. her burial. Tlie sand slie is burieil in.

32. but. Merely.

34. Enrobe. Clothe, cover.

35. in a word. To sum it all up.

worth. The vessel at one moment is worth so much, and the

next moment worth nothing.

36-8. Can I think of this without at the same time thinking,

that if such a thing should happen to me it would make me
sad?
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42. bottom. Vessel.

43-4, I have not risked all my wealth upon what may happen
this year.

52. Janus. A Roman deity, the god of gates and doors. He
IS represented as having two faces, the one grave, the other
laughmg. The word Janiuinj is derived from " Janus."

54. peep. \Vliy is this w ,rd appropriate ?

55. like parrots. In a senseless fashion.

at a bag-piper. Related to "laugh," not to "parrots."
50. other. Others.

vinegar aspect. Sour expression of face.

58. Nestor. The oldest and gravest of the Greek heroeswho fought at Troy.

64 prevented. Used here in the literal sense of "come in a.head of me," "anticipated me."

65. I have a high opinion of your worth I

67. embrace the occasion. Are glad of the opportunity.
69. laugh. Be meriy together.

71. We see very little of y,,,,. Must you i-eally go now ?
72. We shall arrange to be at leisure when you are.
78. You have too nmch regard for worldly affairs.

79. lose it. Lose the enjoyn ent of it.

81. old wrinkles. This may mean either "the wrinkles of oldage or "plenty of wrinkles." Old is used very fre.,uently I ybhakespeare in this latter sense.

86. r.ortifying. Producing death. It was believed at on«nne that sighs and groans .hained tiie blood from the
lieart.

88 alabaster. WHiite marble. Over many of the tombs in
Mhakespearesday tliere were placed marble images of thosewho were buried below. In a ni.he in the wall over Hhakes-
peares own grave in Trinity church. Stratford, thero is anunage ot the poet "cut in alabaster."

89. jaundice. A disease ^hich causes the skin to become
J ellow. It IS sometimes brought on by violent emotion.

M
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82-a The serious expression on the faces ..f these men is
compared to the dull surface of the stagnant pond that is
covered with scum.

cream and mantle. Become coated with scum.
ftt-6. They are determined to keep silent in order that they

may gain a reputation (opinion) for wisdom, gravity and
profound thoughtfulness (conceit).

97. As who should say. As if some one should say. Who is
an indefinite pronoun.

Sir Oracle. The word oracle is applied to any one wba speaks
words of great wisdom. Sir in this cjise expresses contempt.

100-1. "Even a fool when he holdeth his peace is counted
wise

;
and he that shutteth his lips is esteemed a man of imder-

stiinding." Proverbs, xxii., 28.

101. when. "WTiereas.

102. Supply ;< before tcould.

102-3. If t hey should speak, those who heard them would be
sure to call them fools, and thus come under the condemnation
mentioned in Scripture. S..^ Matfheic, v., 22. "Whosoever
shall say. Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire."

10.5-6. Do not try to gain a reputation for wisdom by
appearing melancholy.

gudgeon. A fish that is easily caught, and not worth any-
thing.

108. exhortation. Sermon. There is perhaps a humorous
reference to the long sermons of the Puritan clergy.

112. moe. More. In older English woe was used with
refeience to number, while more was used with reference U.
quantity.

114. for this gear. Either " for this occasion " or "as a result
of this stuff that you have been speaking." a,-iir m.-ans.
literally, muteri&l jJrcjMtred ; and it is commonly used in th.
sens.' of 8tuff, vuitter, biMiiiesfi, affair.

116. neat's tongue. Ox totigue.

117. Is that any thing now? Is there any sense in what
Gratiano has been saying ?

127. disabled mine esUte. Weakened my resources.
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128-9. Living in somewhat greater splendour than my
scanty income would permit me to keep up.

something. To some extent, somewhat ; used adverbially.
130-1. I am not complaining because I ha-, to give up this

extravagant style of living.

132. to come fairly off. To free myself honourably.
133-4. I which my life (time), which has b.-.-n somewhat

too extravagant, has left me involved.

134. gaged. Pledged, involved.

m7. Knowing your love for me, I am warranted i„ con-
ndmg my plans and purposes to you.

140-1. If it is something that may be ]„„ked upon as
honourable.

143. occasions. Necessities.

146. of the self-same flight. Of thr same weight au.l l.-ngtli
and feathered in the same way.

'

147. advised. Careful.

149. childhood proof. Experiment from mv life i.s a child
(Latin, prohare, to test, to try).

150. Because what T am about to say is just as iiuiocent and
free from deceit as my attempt in childhood to find th.> lost
arrow.

153. self. Selfsame.

155-6. or . . . or. Either . . . or.

_
160. In approaching the subject in this roundabout way

instead of appealing directly to my love.

To wind about. As in the case of a hunter who approaches
his game ui a romulabout way so its to escape being seen.
circumstance. Circumlocution.

162. In doubting that I am willing t<. do my utmost to heli.
you. '

166. prest unto it. Reatly for it. (Fr. pr{'f, ready).
167. Belmont. An imaginary place.

richly left. One who has had great riches left to her.
168-9. To have wondrous virtues is better (fairer) than to bemerely beautiful (fair).
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169. sometimes. In former times.

thl^wifro? m'^""
''''«^'''"" ""^ ^^"^ ^^« ^"'»'^" P^^triot. was

CWn """'
'' '^^''^ '"'^ ^'^^ conspiracy against

BhoIJf'of^?-'^ «; °^ u^''"^^"'
^'^^ '^ """"^'•J' '" ^«'"*^ "n the

Co^rhU fh
^'^ """) ®'''- '" ^'^^ »^"^« «f A^«« (Mars) in

which wl' ^^;/'^^t--d to an oak tree a golden fleece,which was gnarded bv a dragon. This golden fleece was

orore 'rn""
""^ -^^ ''"°"' ^^"" ^'^"*^*^ ^" ^«^^his, with a li^;^of Greek heroes, ui nis fan..M,s ship the Argo. The story ofJason IS told at length in Kingsley's Greek Heroes.

suclsJtS/ "'"' "'"'' '""'^"^ ^P"'"^^:^ ""' '^"^-^

185. commodity. Merchandise.

188. rack'd. Stretched.

190. presently. Immediately.

101. I no question make. I Imve no doubt.
192. ^VliHt i the difference between "of my trust" and"for my sake "J-

Questions.
1. What do you learn about Antonio (a) from his conversa-

tion with Salanno and Salanio. and {h) from his conversationwitn Dfissamo?

2. (a) What is it tJiat leads Gratiano to make the long
speech beguming, '• Let me play the fool '"

?
(h) In what mood is he when he speaks It ? What impressiondoes this speech give you of his character ?
3. (a) Bassanio (^mfesses that he has lived in an extravagant

style, and that he has w<isted the n.o.iey which he has ahea.lvborrowed from Antonio. How is it then that with faults so
great as these he is able to gain and hold the sympathy of the
audience? " i j

(/>) " Biissanio is after all, a mere adventurer who is attracted
to fortia because of her wealth."
Do you agree with this statement? Support your view bv

ro'jrencea to the text.

4 Compare the statement contained in lines 41-45 with thatcontained in lines 183-186. Can you reconcile these statements?
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Scene II.

Follmving Ihe description of Portia in Scone L, it is notdifficult for us to picture the "room in Portia's h.H.se" "nBe mont. The furnishings of the rooni itself are no doubt ricLbut m k.^p,ng with the character of the owner. Portilw;know IS . fa.r" in the -louhle sense of being both fair-hairldand beautiful
:

Nerissa. as the name signifies, is dark Incontras to her mistress. Portia, like Intonio. is ^ d orrather -aweary of this great world"; and her wearhess^Iplainly due to her anxiety as to the "choosing" of a h . , .dThe conversation with Nerissa not only helps to bring outttcharacters of Portia and Nerissa. but givL us som! insi!Ifcmto the circumstances of the "lottery" -and ;.t fh< . '"'"P'^
it prepares the way for a favouS r'ece ft on o T '""
^en the time at length comes for him^^r^nt hintTfTa

1. By my troth. Truly, troth. Truth.

7. in the mean. In a .uMdlo ,,o.,itl„n, neither rich nor poor

^ly-ha?r::,7:Lt:':?rr™,:™i:f'r';^T"'°°'"^'
..» iu,t ,„«o,e„e ,or hi, n«* hi'^^^ U:^:^=ht

10. sentences. Maxims. When we sav tliaf ....
«en/m</ou«,whHtdowemean? ^ ' """" '"

chlLh"'^'" ^'
"''"''"' '^ '^ ""'^""- '"'''•" "f -"-''iP than a

17-20. The intellect, or reason, may lay down rules bv whi.h..ur bodily passions should bo controlled- bnl . I

^

-ried away by ou. passions we break the^i 3
'^.^^Znade for ourselves in our cooh-r moments Our r.'

l>e compared to an old cripple who s.^ a L,?: ^r^;.::;:^a hare: and the passions of youth mav be conmared to ,^hare which jumi.s over the net.
' compaied to the

23-4. Note the pun on will.

25. Tlie double negative was common in Shakespeare's time.
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28. lottery. Neiissa speaks of it as a lottery iH'caiue the
element of clm.K-e enters into it.

29. chooses his meaning-. The choice of the caskets, as it
appears later in the play, is a test of the characters of the
different suitors.

36. level at my affection. Guess what my feelings are towards
them.

38. colt. A wild, headstronf? younj? fellow.

39-40. appropriation to his own good parts. Addition to his own
good (lualities.

41. County Palatine. Shakespeare uses Count and County
with the same meaning. The word Palatine literally mean's
"belouKing to the palace." The (V.unty Palatine is then a
Count who rules over lands ctmnected with the king's palace.

4:^. choose. This may mean either, " Choose whomsoever you
wish

;
I don't care," or " Choose your weapons, to fight me!"

44-5. the weeping philosopher. Heraclitus of Ephesus, who
lived about 513 B.C.. was called the weeping philosopher
because of his gloomy views of '"fe.

47. a death's head. Skull and ci sbones.

49. by. Regarding.

65. every man in no man. He has all the (lualities of other
men, but has no mind of his own.

throstle. Thrusli.

55-6. he falls straight a capering. He begins straightway to
dance.

59. requite him. Return his love.

60. Nerissa asks :
" What is your opinion of Falconbridge ^

"

Portia in her reply puns on the expression nay to.

66. a proper man's picture. The picture of a handsome (nron(>ii
man.

67. suited. Dressed.

68. douhlet. A close-fitting jacket, which was worn undc.
the cloak.

round hose. Breeches, padded at the knees so that they wei -

round in shape.
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09, bonnet. Covering for the head.

72. charity. FrittuUincss.

TA-i. Portia suggests that thi- Scottish lord is infevior in
coui-age to the Eiiglishiiian.

75. The figure is taken from a business transaction in which
one man goes security for another. The French were the
allies of the Scotch in their quarrels with the English.

sealed under. Signed his name and affixed his seal, as in the
case of a legal document.

82. an the worst fall. If the worst happen.

89. contrary. Wrong.

97. sort. Way, method.

imposition. The conditions which he has imposed.

99. Sibylla. The word sibyl is a general term meaning
prophetess. The reference liere is to the Sibyl of Cunjae (in
southern Italy). She is said to have obtained from Ajxillo the
promise that the yeais of her life should be as many in numl)er
as the grains of sand she was able to hold in her hand.

100. Diana. The virgin goddess, who was regarded as the
symbol of chastity.

107. Montferrat. Near Genoa,

116. four. This is an error. There were six in all.

122. condition of a saint, (ioodness, saintly disposition.

123. complexion of a devil. Black skin.

12.S-4. I should prefer to have him for my father-confessor
than for my husband,

125, Sirrah. A form of address used towards inferiors.

12fi. Whiles. Wliile. Whiles is the old genitive case form,
witl> an adverl)ial value.

Questions.

1. (a) In the conversation between Nerissa and Portia what
ir Tiiation is given as to the character of the "lottery" by
which Portia is to be won ?

{b) How does Portia regard this lottery ?
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2. (a) We are told befc.re the cli.se of the scene that the
smtoT-s whom Neri sa luuiu-s have thHiiknl to return t.. their
homes. A\ hat reason is given for th.ir decision?

(/>) What is the dramatist -s purpose in introducinjr „ d.-tailed
description of these suitors into this scene?

3. (a) In the reference to Bassanio (11. 10.5-114), what further
information is given regarding his character?

(fo) What has Bassanio already said (in Scene I.) rcgardinir
his former visit to Portia?

(r) ^\Tiy is the reference to Jiassanio introduce.l into this
scene ?

Scene III.

Under ordinary circumstances the plan of Antonio to borrowmoney on his credit should have been carried out without
clitticulty. But, unfortunately, Bassanio, who evidently knew
nothing of Antonio's relations to the monev-lenders on the
Rialto, goes to the one man with whom Antonio is on terms
of bitter enmity. The enmity of Antonio and Shylock is due
partly to the hatred which existed between Jew and Christian.
but chiefly to the fact that Antonio does not believe in taking
interest on loans,-especially when money is lent to a friend,-
and that he luis shown his hatred towards SI, vlock openly on
the R.alto. Shylock sees in the rcpiest of Bassanio an
opportunity to revenge himself on his enemv ; but the idea of
taking interest in the form of a pound of flesh evidently does
not at once occur to him. It is only when he is driven to
justify the taking of interest by ref..rence to the example ofJacob that he conceives the idea of the bond. At first sight it
niigut appear unreasonable that a bond such as this should
ever have been proposed, an.l that when proposed it should
have been accepted by Ant.mio. But in the course of the
conversation reganling the c.nduct of Jacob, Antonio had
said in effect :-" Interest in the form of flash and blood in the
case of sheep and goats, where there is a natural increase,may perhaps lye justified ; but the taking of interest on monev
which IS barren, is a dilferent thing; and, besides, one should
not take interest from a Iriend." "But," replies Shylock.

1 wish to be friends with you and to buy your favour by
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doing you this kindness ; and just because you agree that
inteii'st in the case of flrsh and blood is all right, let us say in
this case, merely as a piece of merry sport, that the interest
will be a pound of your flesh." Bassani.» is shivwd enough to
suspect the motives of Shylook. but Aiito.iio is confident of
the return of his vessels, and he is, at the same time, too proud,
perhaps, to show any secret misgivings that he mav have
before either his f.iend Bassanio or the Jew; and so, in spite
of the protests of Bassanio, he consents to put his seal to the
bond.

1 ducat. A coin worth lietween four and five shillings of
Elizabethan money. Thr.-e thousand ducats would be the
e(iuivalent of about $2n,m) in modern currency. A ducat is,
literally, a coin issued by a duc/iy.

4. the which. In Elizabethan English the was Vequently
used before u-huh to make the pronoun mf)re definite.

5. bound. As a surety.

7. May you. Are you able ?

stead me. Be of use to me ; assist, nic
pleasure me. Do me this favour ?

12. good. Financially sound.

17. in supposition. Doubtful. It is not certain that his ships
will return safely : we can only suppose that they will.

18. Tripolis. A port in Syria which carried on an extensive
trade with Venice

; not to l>e confused with Tripoli in north
Africa.

the Indies. The West Indies.

19. the Rialto. The Exchange of Venice was situated upon
the island known as Binlfo (Ital. rlva altn, high bank). The
name Rialto is also applied to a bridge over the Grand Canal
built in 1588-91 ; but the reference in this case is to the
Exchange, not to the bridge.

21. squandered. Scattered.

28. assured. Shylock uses the word \v a stronger sense than
Bassanio.

29. bethink me. Think it over.

81-2. See Matthew, viii., 28-32.

'
;'

If

fj f
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32. Nazarite. In the translations of the Bible previous to the
authorized version of 1611, "Nazarite" is always used in place
of "Nazarene."

conjured. Conjure (pr. kim'-jer) means "to influence by
maKie": conjure (pr, kon-jur) means "to call upon by-
oath." In which sense is the word here used?

36. Supply that before comes.

37. Signior, or signor, is the English form of the Italian
Signo e, which is equivalent of Sir or Mr.

38. jublican. The Roman tax-gatherer, who was bitterly
hated by the Jews.

fawning:. Courting favour by cringing. The Roman publican
was more likely to be insolent than fawning, in his treatment
of the Jews, But possioly Shakespeare is thinking of the
abject humility of the publican in the New Testament parable
{Luke, xviii., 10- 14).

40, for that Because.

low simplicity. Contemptible fooli^'iness,

41, gratis. Free of charge,

42, usance. Interest,

43, If I can get an advantage over him. The metaphor is
taken fiom wrestling,

44, feed fat. Satisfy to the full.

46, there. On the Rialto,

47. thrift. Profits,

57, Rest you fair. Rent is used in the sense of keejJ, and the
expression means, "God keep you fortunate."

60. excess. Interest : the amount paid in excess of the
principal.

61. ripe. Pressing.

62. possess'd. Informed.

68, Methought. It seemed to me.

69, Upon advantage. By taking or giving interest.

70, It is not my custom,

71-80. See Genesis, xxvii.-xxx.

78. were compromised. Had come to an agreetrent.
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79. eanlings. New-born lambs.

justify

nied. Spotted.

86. Was this story inserteti in the Bible in onle
the taking of interest?

89. note me. Listen to what I have to say. Ar'onio, how-
ever, does not listen, but turns to talk U) Bassanio.

91. See Matthew, iv., 4-6.

P2. producing: holy witness. Quoting Scripture as evidei.ce.

98. beholHing. Beholden, obliged.

101. usarjes. Interest.

102. Still. Always.

10.3. sufferance. Endurance.

badge. Distinguishing mark. In Venice the outward badge
of the Jew was a yellow cap, which in accordance with
Venetian law he was compelled to wear.

105. gaberdine. Cloak.

108. Go to. Away with you !

110. void y&ur rheum. Spit.

111. foot me. Kirk me out of the way.
116. in a bondman's key. In the tone of voice which a slave

might use.

117, With bated breath. Scarcely breathing ; hated means
"lessened."

127. breed. Increase. It might be all right, Antonio argues,
to take the "breed" or natural increase of sheep or goats, but
metal is " barren " and does not increase.

129-30. Reconsti-uct the clause so as to make it gram-
matically correct.

face. Appearance of justice.

134. doit. A Dutch coin worth less than half a farthing.

143. the condition. The conditions of the contract.

144. nominated for. Stated as.

equal. Exact.

150. dwell. Remain.

J53. return. When his ships come back.

ft

M\

.
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15C. Siii)plj' to lH>fore suttpect.

158, break his day. Fail to meet his payments at the time
appointed,

161, estimable. Vciliiable.

162. muttons, beefs. In Shakespeare's time tlie words
"mutton" and "Ijeef" were sometimes applie.l to the hving
annnals, where we should now say "sheep" and "ox."

164. so. Well and good.

Iftx wrong me not Do not be so unjust as to suspect me.
170. Left in charge of a careless fellow (unthrifty knave)whom I am afraid (fearful) to trust.

171. presently. Inunediately.

173. Hie thee. Hasten.

QUESTIONS.

1. In his speech beginning. "How like a fawning publican
he looks!" Shylock gives thr.-e resisons f„r his h.itred of
Antonio. What are these reasons?

2. " At the iR-ginning of the scene Shylock apparently has inmind no .leHnite plan ,.f revenge. The idea of the bond in
which tin. forfeit should be a pound of Hesh, is evidentlv theoutcme of his conversation with Bassani.i and Antonio."
\y hat evidence do you find in the scene to justify this noint of
view ?

'

3. (a) Point out any details in the scene which throw light
upon (1) Antonio's treatment of Shylo.k in the past, and (ii)
his feelings towards Shylock in the present scene.

(h) Do you consider that the conduct of Antonio in this scene
IS m any way open to criticism ?

4. Under ordinary circumstances it would seem a most
unnatural thing that any man shcmld propose to take interestm the form <.f a pound of flesh. By what means has Shakes-
peare contrived to make this appear to be a very natural
proposal ?

5. In view of the fact that Shylock apparently has g,,..,!
reasons for wishing to disarm the suspicions of Antonio and
Bassanio, how do you account for his outburst of passion in
hues 99-122 ?
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Summary of Act I.

In Act I. the audirnrp is introduced to th • i. i -ading
cyiiiracters in the play. -Antonio. Bassanio. .Shyl ; •-:. and
Portia. In tl»e sadness of Antonio, in the tx^ginninn -i Scene
1., tliere is a vague liint of approaching misfortune, which
gives to the audience a suggestion as to the mood of the play-
as a whole. In the first two scen(>., of the play the foundations
of the casket story are laid. In the conversation between
Portia and Xerissa we are given an insight into the character
of the "lottery" by which Portia is to be chosen; and at the
very outset our sympathies are enlisted on the side of Bassjinio.
Out of the casket story there grows the story of the pound of
flesh; for it is because of the "ripe wants" of Bassanio that
Antonio is led to sign the bond in borrowing money from
Shylock. Act I. thus serves as an introduction to the play as
a whole, inasmuch as it introduces us to the main characters in
the play, and gives us an i.i.sjcrhf, into the plans of Bassanio and
of Shylock, out of whic h the two main stories in the play are
developed.

Act II.—Scene I.

In Scene I. we are given an opportunity to judge of the
character of Morocco,—tlie first of the suitors who makes a
choice of the caskets. But before making any study of his
character it is worth while for us to try to picture the scene
itself,—the room in Portia's house, Portia and her train, the
Moorish prince and his followers. The stage direction of the
first folio describes Morocco as a "tawnie Moor, all in white,"
and we can imagine what a striking contrast the Moorish
prince and his train, with dark faces set off with white turbans,
would form to Portia and her retinue. The magnificence of
Morocco's followers is no doubt in keeping with the fine
bearing and handsome figure of the prince. In spite of his
vanity and love of display, we are pleased with the gallantry
of Morocco, and notwithstanding his boastfulness, there is
something in the boyish frankness of his manner t hat attracts
us. For obvious reaso!is we do not wish him to many Portia,
but strangely enough we have little anxiety as to the outcome
of his choice.

1. Mislike. Dislike.

^

I
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2. Uyery Dress, garb; the uniform worn by a servant toshow to what house he helonge.l. M.,mrco exphihis that his
dark complexion is merely the di-ess which his master the sunhas given him to wear.

burnished. Glowing.

3. near bred. Near which I have been brought up.
4. fairest. Of the lightest complexion.

5. Phoebus. The sun-god.

6. make incision. Cut into the veins to draw blo.>d.

7. reddest. Red bUxid was considered a sign of courage.
8. aspect. Countenance, outward appearance.

9. fear'd. Frightened, terrified.

10. best-regarded. Those held in greatest esteem,

clime. Country.

134. Pc.rtia explains that in making a choice she is not
wholly influenced by any fine distinctions as to the outwanl
appearance of her suitors. Her eyes, if she depended uponthem would no doubt give her critical (nice) directions as towhich one she should choose.

15-6. Besides, she adds, I am not permitted to choose of myown free will
: my destiny is to be decided by lottery.

17. scanted. Restricted, limited.

18. hedged. Set a limit to my actions,

wit. Here, wisdom, judgment.

1». His wife who. The wife of liJm who.
20. stood as fair. Would have stood as good a chance. Past

subjunctive.

21. Note th.^ touch of humour hem \V}\o are the different
suitors to whom she refers?

23. Even for that. To the vain Morocco, Portia's answer
was not so flattering as he might have wished.

25. scimitar. A short curved swoitl.

26. the Sophy, or Sufi. The Shah of Persia.
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not "scimitar."
27. That. The antecedent is " Prince,'

fields. Battles.

Txfrk^ (l!SS; \°'^™*" f; Magnificent. Sultan of

15^
(1490-1O66). who was defeated by the Persians in

32. alas the while
! An expression of regret that times havechanged. Compare. " Woe the while 1 " " Woe the day I"

^Hercules and Lichas. Hercules was a hero of Greek

aXdtrortr '^^ '" '--'' ^^""^^^- ^^^•^^ -- ^^

33-9. If they play at dice to decide which is the stronger

fhln^H™''';
win although he is in reality so much weakerthan Hercules. So also, argues Morocco, the choosing of theright casket is all a matter of chance, and although f am so™u.h better than all the other suitors, I may nterthlS

t.Tf\t^ttu'
H'"^»'««^'^a«also called Alcides. because of thefact that the name of his r; =indfather was Alc^us.

44. be advised. Take heed what you do.
45. Nor will not Neither will I speak to huly afterwardThe double negative is used for the sake of emphasis.

taken!*"**'*'
'^^ "'^"'"''^ "' "^'"^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ "'^th ™"«t be

50. blest. Most blest.

Questions.

admi'i?.^ ::;'poH;:r
^"^ ''™" '^^^^"•'^^ ^^ -» ^^^

of^l'lhol oZS'":" 7 "'"t'"*^
'^''^ disagreeable becauseor nis show of gallantry towards Portia." Explain.

(c) "Momcco evidently considered that the choice of thn

.J^character. Justify this sUtement by reference to the

father in imposing this condition ?
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fit

\f±

Scene II.

This scene affords relaxation and amusement for the audience.
The entertainment which Launcelot provides is, however, not
of a high order intellectually. He does not possess the read;
wit of the professional jester, but his f\m consists chiefly in
absiu-dities of speech and in good-natured buffoonery which is

brought out in the acting of the play.

During the course of the scene we are given some hint of the
preparations which Bassanio is making to prosecute his suit
with Portia, and we learn at the same time that he is planning
that very evening to give a feast to his "best-esteemed
acquaintance" before he sets out for Belmont.

8. with thy heel. To scorn anything with the heels is to kick
up the heels at it in contempt. Launcelot no doubt intends
"with thy heels" to be taken with "running."

0. pack. Be off.

' Via I ' Away with you.

15-6. His father, he means to say, was not quite honest. In
speakmg of his dishonesty Launcelot compares it to the
unpleasant taste of milk w>-Ich has become burned in the
bottom of the pan.

15 did something smack. Had a somewhat unpleasant taste.

C 'ow to. Literally, stuck to the bottom of the pot or pan.

21. God hiess the mark. If I may be pardoned for saying so.

The expression is said to have originated in the habit of
"blessing" birthmarks in new-lwrn infants. A birthmark
was supposed to l)e due to the influence of evil spirits, and
the blessing, with the sign of the cross, was intended U)
counteract this evil influence.

23. saving your reverence. This is used with practically the
same meaning as " (iod bless the mark " in line 21.

'M. incarnal. Some texts have "incarnation." Ijauncelot of

coiH'se means irtcanuite, i.e., in the flesh.

32. sand-blind. This word ia a corruption of Ham-blind, thai
Is, "spmi blind." Launcelot uses the wowl ^tiul in it-» ordinary
meaning.

high. Quite.
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33. confusions. Concl lesions.

38. marry. Mary ; a mild form of oatli.

,of' *°rv^*-
'"''' '""^ ''^ ^ irruption of either (1) saints, or

48. well to live. Either, in go<,d health, or, a g.K.d-living man.
49. a'. He.

52. ergo. Therefore. This is a Ivitin w<,rd which Launcelot

OWGob^."^''
"^'"'^ ^^ "'"' •" ""^'^^ *" show off before

54. an't. If it.

56. father. The word "father" was commonly used inaddi-essmg an old nmn, and Old GoblK. evidently takes it inthis sense.

57-8. I^umcelot uses these high-sounding phrases which hehas hearf at the play-houses, without much idea of what they
' mean. '

the sisters three. The three Fates, in Greek mythology.
63. hovel-post. A post holding up the roof of a hovel or shed.
87. Lord worshipped might he be ! Merely an exclamation of

surprise. La,„,celot has knelt down with the back of his headtowards his father, who mistakes his long hair for u beard

zj^i^.T::^'-" "'"'"
'^ '^""^^^ ^"- "^ ^^«

07. set up my rest. Determined. The origin of the expression
IS uncertain. It is possible that the phmso was originally
us.'d in gaming, where " to set up one's rest" meant "to stake
everything."

100. tell. Count.

101. me. To please me.

103. liveries. Uniforms.

110. anon. By and by.

113. Gramercy 1 Many thanks (Fr. graml merci).
116. specify. Certify.

117. infection. Affection, desire.
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122. cater-cousins. Close friends. The origin of the expression
is doubtful/ Perhaps it was originally applied to people who
were on sufficiently intimate terms to " cater " to one another.

125. frutify. Certify.

128, a dish of doves. Doves were a common article of food
in Italy.

128. impertinent Launcelot of course means j>ertinent.

134. defect Effect, issue.

138. preferr'd. Recommended.
preferment Promotion.

141. The old proverb. " The grace of God is gear enough."
parted. Shared.

147. guarded. With moi-e braid or facings. The braid with
which a garment was trinuned was said to "guai-d " or protect
the edges of the cloth. Bassanio's purpose in making I^unce-
lofs hvery more guarded was no doubt to mark him out as a
jester.

148. Launcelot of course means the opposite of what he says.
150. a fairer table. Better fortune. The " table "

is the palm
of the hand from which one's fortune is told.

_which doth offer, etc. Two interpretations are possible.Whwh may refer to vian, in which case there is a reference to
the old custom of holding up the hand in taking an oath -
with the result that the man's "table" would be displayedOn the other hand, whwh may refer to table, and in this case
the meaning must be that the " table " is to be trusted, as upon
oath, that he shall have good fortune.

151. Go to. Away with you. I^vunclot is addressing an
imaginary person.

simple. Used ironically here and in the remainder of the
speech.

157. for this gear. Heo the note on Act I, Scene I. 1. 114.
163. acquaintance. This is plural.

hie thee. Hasten.

175. Parts. Qualities.

17a Something too liberal. Somewhat too free.

Vli'.^rj ' ^^i^T 'iw
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184. sober habit Serious manner.
186. demurely. Soberly.

189. Use all the observance of civility,

requirements of good breeding.

190. Like one who has made a study of looking serious in
order to please his grandmother.

Pay attention to all the

Questions.

1. (a) Point out the expressions in this scene which are likely
to prejudice the audience still further against Shyloek.

(h) What is it that attracts Launcelot to the service of
Bassanio ?

(c) How does Bassanio regard Launcelot ?

2. Old Gobbo does not appear elsewhere in the play. What
then 18 the purpose of introducing him in this scene?

Scene III.

Under ordinary circumsUinces an audience would naturally
be prejudiced against the daughter of Shyloek. But Shake-
epeare has represented her as beautiful and has besides made
It clear to us that though she is a daughter to his blood she is
not to his manners. As a matter of fact, Shyloek appears to
us all the more miserly and mean when his home is such that
his own daughter is moved to say. "Our house is hell." But
here the dramatist is on delicate ground, for no matter how
miserly Shyloek may have been, the audience has a deep-rooted
feeling that Jessica should be loyal to her father. The drama-
tist hov^ever disarms our criticism by showing that Jessica did
in reality possess thes j filial feelings, and that her duty towards
her father is at "strife" with her love for Lorenzo.

3. some taste of tediousness. A little of its dreariness.
10. exhibit. Prohibit, or inhibit ; prevent, restrain.

11. adieu. Note the pun.

17. manners. His disposition which shows itself in hi« way
of living.

18. strife. Her love for Lorenzo in conflict with her duty
towards her father.

I'
Ij
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QCE8TION8.

1. Poiut out the details of this scene that are intended to
give the audience a favourable impression of Jessica.

2. What interinftation does the dramatist intend us to put
upon the speech of Launcelot ?

Scene IV.

This scene prepares the way for the elopement of Lorenzo
and Jessica. Lorenzo has proposed that in the midst of the
feast which Bassanio is giving to his friends, they •• slink away "

unperceivetl, put on their masks, and return to the banquet in
disguise. At fli-st Lorenzo's companions raise objections, but
just at tnis moment Launcelot comes in with a letter from
Jessica. Gratiano at once guesses Lorenzo's secret ; and now
that they see the reasons for Lorenzo's pi-oposal, the three
friends are quite eager to go forward with the masque. In
Lorenzo's speech at the close of the scene we get another
glimpse into the character of Jessica. It is she, and not the
dreamy Lorenzo, who has planned all the details of the elope-
ment, and has directed how he shall take her from her father's
house.

1. Nay. Lorenzo's companions have evidently been raising
objections.

5. We have not yet engaged torch-bearei-s for ourselves.

6. It will be a poor affair unless we arrange it with some
taste and skill.

quaintly. Prettily, gracefully, artistically. In modern Eng-
lish the word quaint has come to have the meaning of odd,
old-fashioned,

12. break up. Break open the seal.

12-3. Jessica had told Launcelot t« deliver the letter "secretly.'
Does he do so ?

22. this. Probably some monev.

25. masque. A masquerade in which the act irs wore masques
and carried torches.
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3a gentle. Possibly a pun on the word Gentile.

30. May misfortune never dare to r-ross her path.
40. she. Misfortune.

41. faithless. Unbelieving.

Questions.

1. How do you account for the fact that Gratiano, Salarino,
and Salanio change their minds so suddenly regarding the
masque P

2. ""What Launcelot does is more expressive than what he
says, in this scene." Explain.

3. Point out any details in this scene that are intended to
prepare the audience for the two following scenes.

Scene V.

In Scene V. the audience is given a further glimpse into
Shylock's home life and an insight into his relations towards
his daughter Jessica. In his reference to Launcelot we see
something of hio miserly disposition ; and the mean suspicion
with which he regards his own daughter forms some justifica-
tion for her conduct towards him.

1. Emphasize see.

4. What, Jessica ! Shylock calls Jessica. What and icht/
(1. 7), are exclamations intended to attract her attention.

gormandize. Eat like a glutton.

13. bid forth. Invited out.

19. a-brewing. The pre«x a is derived from the i)rei>(..sitir,n
on which governed the gerund brewing.

towards my rest. To prevent me from In-ing at ease.

20. to-night. Last night.

22. reproach. La.u\.cp\otmeH,na appi-mvh; but Shylock jjrefera
to take the woril reproach litei-ally.

2B-y. There is, of course, no sense in what Launcelot says.

27. Black Monday. On Easter Monday in the year 1360 the
army of Edwartl III. was besieging Paris, and the day was
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SO bitterly cold that many men died on horseback. Easter
it nday was thereafter very commonly spoken of as Black
Monday.

28. Ash Wednesday. The first day of Lent.

32. wry-neck'd fife. The old English fife had a curved mouth-
piece and hence may be descril)ed as " wry-neck'd "

; but
perhaps the dramatist has in mind the fact that the flfer is
"wry-necked" while he is playing it.

33. casements. Windows opening on hinges.

35. varnish'd. Painted or, perhaps, covered with a masque.
38. Jacob's staff. A reference to Genemn, xxxii., 10; where

Jacob says, " For with my staff I passed over this Jordan."

45. Who will be worth your looking at. There is a play upon
the expression, "Worth a Jew's eye,"—that is, worth a gieat
deal of money. In the days when it was a conmion practice to
extort money from wealthy Jews by threats of torture, the
unfortunate victim was sometimes forced to pay large sums on
the penalty of losing an eye if he failed to pay.

48. The Israelites were the descendants of Isaac the son
of Abraham by his wife Sarah. The Ishmaelites were the
descendants of Ishmael, the son of Abraham by Hagar, his
bondwoman. After the birth of Isaac, Sarah, who was jealous
of Hagar, persuaded Abraham to send Hagar and her son
Ishmael away. The Jew, therefore, looked upon the descen-
dants of Hagar as outcasts, and Shylock uses the term "fool
of Hagar's offsj-ring " as equivocal to, " Gentile fool."

48. patch. Fool, clown. The professional jester wore a
motley coat, which looked as if it were made of "patches" of
different colours.

49. profit Profitable work.

50. drones. Drones are the male bees, which do no work
and are cast out of the hive by the worker-bees at the end of
the season.

68. If ynu close the house firmly or tightly (fast), you will
find it fast closed upon your retiu-n.

58. crest thwarted, interfered with.
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Questions.

1. (a) Shylock says t«. Launcelot, "Tliou shalt not gorras-n-
dize, as thou hast done with me." AVhat has Launcelot
already said (Act II., So. II.) as to the fare in Shylock's home?

(6) What reason does Shylock give for "parting with"
Launcelot ?

2. (a) "I am bid forth to supper, Jessica." On wliat two
occasions has Shylock's invitation to supper ali-eady been
mentioned in the play?

(6) What reason does Shylock give for accepting ?

3. (a) What do you gather from this scene regarding
Shylock's feelings tovvards Jessica ?

(6) Do you find anything to criticise in Jessica's conduct
towards her father ?

(c) WTiy did Shylock say, " Perhaps I will return immedi-
ately"?

4. " At several points in the scene Shylock sets out, but after
he hjis gone a few steps he returns." In what parts of the
scene should the actor, in your opinion, represent Shylock as
setting forth ?

Scene "VI.

In order to add interest to the elopement of Jessica, the
dramatist has made use of a nunil)er of special devices in this
present scene. The comments of Salarino and Gratiano as
they wait for the taitly Ixirenzo in front of Shylock's house,
are especially suited to a love scene. The masquerade too adds
an element of picturesqueness to the elopement ; and the fact
that Jessica assumes the disguise of a boy gives the excuse for
an exchange of banter, in which we see another side of her
character. An elopement is sometimes rendered exciting
because there is a certain amount of danger in it ; but in this
case it is the theft of jewels and ducats that help to supply the
i-omj. itic element. The actual mas<iuerude is, to be sure, never
carried nut, but the pi-eparations that have been mado fur it

b-ave served their purpose ; and the scene closes with a refer-
ence to the love affair of Bassanio, in which more important
issues are at stake.

1
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1. pent-house. Literally, a lean-U,. a she<l. Ho.-... p,-<,»«blya h..U8. wth a sL.ping roof p.-ojeetiuK <>ver the st.eeL Peul

aTed"
"" '""""'"'" "f ^''« ^<"-l l>^'^f^e, (O. F. «;,«„<«..

oA1n.e!
" '^'^"^'' ""'"' *'" "' '"^' ^"^ '"^""^ •^'^ '^'^•^y" "head

6^. Salarino is explaining how it is that "lovers ever runb^fo:. the clock." Newly betrothed lovers, he sa," 1^:^^
confirm the r".:.'?r, 1 ^"'p ''''"' -'«-«--"t«. "'Hi s.;confl.m the.r betrothal, than they are to keep other enga«re-ments to wh.ch they have pledged their word.

^
7. To seal love's bonds. To make sure of their l>etrothaI iiistas^or^e^put. hi. seal to a legal doc.nnent (bond)ttake S

ai^'x.mlS'f"- "' •\i'^"»'*^'5^ """kinjf here of people whoare „Mined as co.npai-ed with those who are merely In^trothed.
». That ever holds. That is true in all cases.

s^li^^'^::::,:::^:^^^ ^ jonmey with the

have been thinking J iLtrnv^tZh i^ Z^^i::horses were put through at t<,urnaments or at the circus^
11. untread. Retrace.

wefn^me!'""'
""'""• "'^ ^'^^'^-^ ^'""^ ^^^ "^ »-eome

unbated. Undiminished.

13. that are. That exist.

*.-:n!r,;;J"""^
""•• >•••'••> '"•'"' >•* ^™"«. »n,i

17. wanton. Playful, sportive.

^IQ^over-weather-d ribs. The sides worn by the wind and

23. abode. Delay.

28. for more certainty. In order that I may be more certain.
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29. Albeit. Although.

38. exchange. Change of diess.

45. good sooth. In truth,

light Giddy, f<K)lish,

46. The duty (office) of tlie torch-bearer is t. > .show (discover)
the way.

49. garnish. Dress.

51. the close night. The darkness which conceals us and
keeps our secrets.

53. gild. Here, supply myself with gold.

55. hood. Tlie hocnl was no doubt part of Gratiano's disguise,
a Gentile. A pun on the word gentle, meaning "weil-born."
56. Beshrew me. Plague upon me ; a mild form of oath,
but I love her. If I do not lore her.

61. constant. Faithful, steadfast.

66. Fie, fie. Shame upon you for delaying so long.
'iS. come about. Veered, t^ken a favourable change.
69. presently. At once.

71. on't. Of it.

Questions.

1. In Scene IV., line 8, Lorenzo says, "Tis now but four
o clock." By reference to Scenes II., IV. and VI., show (a) av,
what hour the supper was to be held, (6) at what hour the
masque was to take place, (c) where Lorenzo and his friends
were to meet at supper time, and (d) where they were to meet
when reotly for the masque.

2. {(i) On what other occasion in the play does Gratiano
mdulge in moralizing?

(b) Is there anything in the first part of this scene that
would le.id you to think that Gratiano's speech (11. 9-20) is
spoken in a playful rather than a serious mood?

3. (n) What means does the dramatist use in this scene to
givu the aiulieine a favourable impression of Jessica?

(b) " Instead of condenming .lessica for robbing her father
of gold and jewels, the audience are ready to approve of her
action." How do you account for this ?

hi

V m
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Scene VII,

In a previoiu. scene we wei-e intrcKluced to the Prince ofMorocco and had an opportunity to form an esti.nate of hischaracter In tins scene h.s chara. ler is put to the test, andwe are interested in seeing whether or not our former estin.atowas a just one. For a '. ore detailed study of Morocco as heappears in these two scenes, sec page xviii of the Introduction.
1. discover. Reveal.

2. several. Different.

!^. all as blunt Quit.- as h. rsb as the l.-ad is ,luli.

12. withal. .1^ well, in addition.

la. May 8(, .e god direct n.e to jndK. rlKhtly. JUrerf is
subjunctive e> iiressing a wish.

20. golden. >. )hle.

dross. The impurities which are .Irai. .1 off when meUil isbeing refined.

22. virgin hue. Clear white colour, xigKesting purity.
25. even. Impartial.

28. rated by thy estimatm Judged by y r real value < F^t.
«'^/*mo r valu

; orperhap- ^adged by the opinion in wbi.-h
o! liers hold you.

30. disabling. Disj, tragemen nderrating.
3<). graved. Enjrrav.-d. ,it.

40. shrine. A s^.^re. ^.lace. -..ully a church, which ishaiiowed by ,ts as • ,,tion vitb ...me saint. The reference
hei-e IS. no d..uht, l • he inia^^e of „e saint within the shrine.

this mortal br^th g saint The images of the .saints in th.shnnes were I .«d^ of n.arble; but Portia is a living human
(mortal) saint.

41. Hyr .lian deserts. Hyrcania was a distrirt in Pei-sia
>Uth-ei1-»!, ffllc '. -linr. t,„„south-efi^i f till

vasty. De >\a..

42. thr ughfare

'{ 1-i'. Thf ~pi

ocean were vii

49. like. Lite!

i>ian sea.

Thoroughfares.

iu-own so higli that it seems as if the
u» leach the clouds.
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50-1. It would h. too coarse a inetul to form a coffin to
inclose her shi-oud iu tlie grave wh.'te ii r-ould not In, seen.

cerecloth. Cloth dipped in melted wax, in which it was
customary to wrap the dtad body.

52. immured. Inclosed ; literally, walled in.

5a At the period when the play was written, goal wasworth ten times as much as silver.

56. an angel. Tlie coin known as an angel w;.s w<.rth alx»ut
ten shillings. UfMrn one side it b,)i-e the image ..< the
archangel Michael slaying the dragon.

57. insculp'd upon. Bears the image engraved on the .nitside.

60. thrive I as I may. Let the result be whatsoevei- it will.

65. A carrion Death. A skull. The word carrion isordu.arilv
usedm speaking of putrefying flesh. In this ca«e Morocco
uses It merely to express his feelings of disgust.

74 inscroird. Written in this scroll. If he had chosen
wisely, he would, instead, have found Portias picture in the
casket.

75. cold. Deatl, ended.

80 A gentle riddance. W,, are glad t(. get rid of him so
easily.

81. complexion. Us.-d here with a double meaning. r..ferrine
U= the colour of his skin and to his disposition.

QUESTIONK.

1. In what I speft is Morocco's reasoning, in lines 1.5-20
at fault? '

2. To what extH did xMoro<<o's eallanny influence his
f" the caskets* ?

^^Tiy, that's th,. lady," in line

je .it nuj. r vour eading.

onWiueti in the .nscripiion ^U. 67-75) 1~

i Ii

ttii

!
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Scene VIII.

In this scene we see the effect of the elopement upon Shylock.
When he discovei-s his loss he at once jumps to the conclusion
that Bassanio, the friend of Lorenzo, had something to do with
the elopement and the loss of his ducats and jewels ; and it is a
natural thing to suppose that he will attempt to revenge
himself upon Antonio when the occasion oflfers. Ominously
enough, just at this juncture a hint is thrown out that one of
Antonio's richest vessels has been lost ; and as if to arouse our
sympathy for Antonio, the scene concludes with an account of
his unselfish affection for his frend Bassanio.

4. raised. Aroused.

9. gondola. A Venetia-i boat.

13. passion. An outburst of emotion.

28. well-remember'd. I am glad you thought of that. It
reminds me of something I wanted to tell you.

29. reason'd. Talked.

80. the narrow seas. The English Channel.

32. fraught. Ladei>.

35. You were best It would lie (were) best for you.
41. Slubber. To do a thing carelessly ; hence, to spoil by

being in too great a hurry.

44. mind of love. Loving mind.

46. ostents. Shows, outwaiil appearances.

47. conveniently. Suitably.

50. affection. Feelings,

sensible. Sensitive.

• 54. quicken. Enliven, cheer.

embraced heaviness. His sadness to which ho seems to cling.

QUE8TION8.

1. Judging by his onU'.v'wti (11. 10-2:^) what are the real re.wons
for Shylock's passiim ?

2. AVliy is it that Shylock is likely to try to rev«.i.ge himself
on AnUmio (11. 20-27) for his d.iiightt'r'H fliglit?

3. What is tlie dramatist's purpose in nu'ntioning the Vene-
tian vessel that hjis miscarried in the English Channel (29-32)?
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Scene IX.

cJkelT'lI-.'r*
°'

'""'I ''T '' '^^"'^'^ ^" ^he choice of the

i"el ed Tn tlT'"'
*"n^

"^""^''^ ^'"^^ "^ »^'« character as

xw" i;"au n hZ"
'" '"""•' '" ''^^ Introduction, pagexvin. Ariagon has no sooner taken his denai«i„.« fK

servant of Portia announces his arrival.

4. his election. His choice of the caskets.
7. Straight. Straightway, at once.
21. address'd me. Prepared myself to choose

whifI'lrrde"'.'" "' '^'' ""*• ""^ "«"" •"•• -
27-8. meant by. Meant for.

29. fond. Foolish.

heJIllerS^han;:
"^"'"' ^"^^'^ ^^^'^^ -''- ^'^ -ves of

32 In the place where it is exposed to the full force ofaccidents ((casualty). ^* "'

34. jump. Agree.

^^n^l^ZnT^t"'- '"" "'"" ••' " >"•' »'"

39. go about. Make the effort.

40. cozen. Cheat.

:«-41. Arragon says in eff... t. "A ,„an who is lacking in

;«;!""" ^""""' '"^^" fortune) except by dishonou.'L.e

degrees. Distinctions in rank.

the> have fuunu to be unworthy of iheir respect.

tu^^l
""'^,""^"y ""^^ "f hun.ble birth would he deprived ofthe.r high rank, which rightfully belongs to the nobmty ;lid

:s

«

i

i

immm
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how many men of noble biith who have lost their rank rnd
fortune, woukl be restored to their rightful place. There is a
confusion of figures here. Glrnned, seal, and chaff refer to the
separation of wheat from chaff ; while new-rnniished suggests
the brightening up of something that has been allowed to
become dull from neglect.

53. assume desert Assume that I am deserving.
65. Too long a pause. You have wasted your time in deliber.

ating.

56. blinking. The eyes are weak and lacking in intelligence.

57. schedule. Written paper, scroll.

63-4. Arragon has shown poor judgment in choosing and
now he finds fault with the res.dt. Portia remin.is him that
he who makes mistakes (offends) is, by the very nature of
things, unfitted to \ie a judge.

offices. Duties--, functions.

60. shadows. In the case of Airagon. the shadow which he
worshipped was his own " merit" or deserving.

71. 1 wis is derived from the old English adverb iwis meaning
"certainly." Owing to its resemblance to the expression /
to^t, meaning "I knew." the noti.m arose that the i of iwis
was a pronoun and that icis was a present tense form of the
verb wht. As here used, the expression may mean either
certainly, or / knoiv.

75. you are sped. You are done with ; your fate is decided.
81. wroth. Here, misery, disappointment.
8i. wit. Cleverness. Portia is sarcastic.

85. heresy. False doctrine.

80. what would my lord? AVhat do you wish, my lord? Portia
18 making fun of the pompous manner of her servant.

03. sensible regreets. Substantial greetings in the form of
rich gifts.

sensible. Such as appeal to the senses.

04. To wit. Namely.

commends and courteous breath. SaluUtions and courteous
words.
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95. Yet. Thus far, up to tliis time.
9fi. likely. Promising.

98. cosUy. Rich, splendid.

dispty^'*''"^^'
"°"^"^' ^""'^'•' """'^"'^'' ''^^^"^^ - «5'ecial

104. post. Speedy messenger.

J^: ^ ^''^' '^ '* ^ ^^^ ^'^^' '"'^'^ '' ^ «'^--^'"- ^ho has

Questions.

mil. 5-18 have ah-eady b en stated earlier in the play? Givedefinite references. h "^ f "ive

tl Icene^'
"'"^ ^""' ''"''" *"" ""'' ^''^"'^« "^ ^^^^^ -

foLp'''i?,sX;r'^"""p^^ ^"*«°"' "O these deliberate

4. Arragon condemns people who choose by show and heargues that honour should in all cases be ''pur^hred by the

whL^h t T''"""- ^^^"' '' "^«'-^' then, m his speech towhich the audience can take exception?

in^ulnlav"' wf ^'™^"" ^'^ ""' ""''" Previously announced

men n 7' T""""'*''
'''""' *^ ^^''•^"^ ^^ ^he announce-ment of the approach of Bassanio ?

SuMMi>nY OP Act II.

In Act II. two diffei^nt suitors. Morocco anrl Arragon. makethe r choice of the caskets. Morocco clmosrs the golden casketK fntt^T
"^'^^h^^ ^^^^"°^ '""^ pa-tly' because theinscuptum appeals to h.s vanity. Arragon, on the otherhand. IS attracted by the silver casket, because it piomises

"
give him "a^ „n.ch .s he deserves." and he holds a high

making f
,^'%«^n merit. In the meantime Bassanio^.smaking elaborate preparations for his expedition to Beinmnt •

whlh en l""

""',"" ^T ^"''""'''' •" '^'"•'•y'"« °» "^^ intrigue

tht iT
'" '"' «'°P^'»*'"t with Jessica on the very niintthat Bassaoio aet* sail for Belmont. The tact that his

"t' 1

fi
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daughter has eloped with a Christian, together with the loss
of money and jewels whiih she hiis carried off, enrages
ShyU)ck beyond ineasuie. Unhappily at this very time comes
the rumour that one of Antonio's ships has been lost, and the
friends of Antonio are unejisy at the thought that Shylock
may attempt to revenge himself on Antonio for the loss of his
money and jewels.

Act III.—Scene I.

This scene forms the natural sequel to Scene VIII. of the
previous Act. We learn now for a certainty that Antonio has
lost "A ship of rich lading," and we ai-e given a hint (11. 18-19)
that this may not prove to be the end of his losses (11. 90-91).
At the same time we see very clearly the effect which the flight
of Jessica is likely to have in intensifying Shylock's desire for
revenge. When ShyUxk first prepai-ed the bond it is doubtful
wh.ther he intended to do more than humiliate Antonio if he
were given the opportunity; but now that he is driven to a
frenzy by the news which Tubal has brought to him regai-ding
Jessica, he resolves to "have the heart of him if he forfeit."
This is one of the most dramatic scenes in the play, and with-
out this scene it would be difficult to understand the motives
of Shylock in actually insisting upon the forfeit of the pound
of flesh.

2. it lives there unchecked. The report has not been denied.
4. the Goodwins. Famous shallows nhoui twenty-five square

miles iu extent, off the coast of Kent. ese sand-banks are
said to havn bwn formed during the r. ,n of AVilliam the
Concpu'ror, when the sea over flowed part of the estates of Earl
Godwin.

6-7. my gossip Report,

old woMifin.

9. knapped. (»nawed, nibbled.

11. without any slips of prolixity. Without fo.getting iiiyselt
and going into tedious details.

crossing the plain highway of talk. Wandering aw.iy from the
subject instead of going straight to tho point.

15. the full stop. Come to the end of your story.

27. the wings. The boy's clothing.

Humour is represented as a talkative
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29. complexion. Nature, disposition.
34. Rhenish. White in colour.

37. match. Bargain.

^ prodigal. Ready to lend his ...oney so freely to his friends.
dO. smug. Self-satisfied.

40. mart Exchange, money-market.
51. dimensions. Physical size.

52. affections. Feelings.

shir*"' " "^ '""''*^' '^'^^ '^'-' "^ "-•^ness does he

61. sufferance. Endurance.

63. I shall do n,y hest to irnp«,v-e upon this teaching
but. If not.

'^

75. Frankfort In Germany
; famous for its fairs.

cu!'e:^;r^"^,d'^u:zrwh^:'''''^^"""«"^^'^«---
children of Israel if^^^' ^i ' t:tepTi;V;T"s::';'''v •

^"*^

xxvi.. :«-.«,
;
also DeuteLu.,ny, xxvHi

. L^ "'*'

79. hearsed. In her coffin.

8L Why, so. It's just what I might have expected.
102. divers. Several.

J08.^^for a monkey. In payment for a „u>nkey that she had

110. turquoise. A precious stone, blue in colour, a..d su noosedto possess cerbtin mysterious virtues. For nsUnce n.^!supposed to Lighten or fade according to th^U. of ui:

Leah. Shylock's dead wife.

118. synagogrue. The .Jewish phwe «.f worship.

t^t'KWTIONH.

1. Judging f,..„, what Shylock says in this scene, wlu t werehis motives m wishing to tortui-e Antonio ?

1

1

i *

1

1
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2. *' In the course of this scene the dramatist puts into the
mouth of Shylock a passionate plea for justice to the Jewish
people,"

(a) Sum up this plea briefly in your own words.

(b) Point out any rhetorical devices which the dramatist has
used in oi-der to sti-eiigthen his plea.

3. What significance do you attach to the fact that Antonio
is at his house and has sent for his friends ?

4. In the case of each of the f<illowing passages show the
dramatic significance of the italicized expressions :—

(a) Antonio, as I heard in Genoa, hath an argosy cast away,
coiningfrom Tripulia.

(b) There came divers of Antonio's creditors in my company
to Venice.

(c) It was my turquoise ; / hitd it of Leah when I teas a
bachelor.

(d) Go, go. Tubal, and meet me at our synagogue'.

Scene II.

The greater part of Scene II. has to do with Bassanio's ch( ce

of the caskets, a detailed study of which will he found in the
Introduction, page xx. To make the pleasure of the audience at
Bfissanio's success all the more complete we learn now for the
first time, that the fortunes of Gratiano and Nerissa depended
likewise upon Bassanio's choice ; and this two-fold connection,
as we shall see later, contributes a good deal to our enjoyment
of the final scenes in the play. The fortunes of Bassanio have
now reached their highevst point ; and as if to make the situation
more dramatic by contrast with Bassanio's happiness, at this

moment Salerio arrives, in company with Lorenzo and Jessica,

bearing the ill-news that Antonio's ships have all l)een lost and
that his bond to the Jew is forfeit. It now becomes necessary
for Btussanio to explain the situation to Portia, and it is to her
that the audience now naturally turns for a solution of the
difficulties of the play.

6. Hate does not give advice of that kind.

8. A maiden cannot speak what she thinks.

11. I am then forsworn. I should then have broken my oath.

fBgp-*-T?*»'^
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14. Beshr<>w. A plague upon.
io. o'erlooked. Bewitched, cast a spell.

18. naughty. Wicked.

21. Let fortune take the blame for it.

2a peize. Literally, to weigh di.wn ; hence, to retard, tomake it go more slowly.

23. To eke it To add to it. to increase it.

w?"^"/*!^™,'"'' T' "" ''"*''^''" ^''*'"« "P"" ^hich prisoners
we^^estretchcHl an.l torturcnl. This w;..s a connnon nlethod ofpunishment in the case of those who were susiH^cted of treason.

29. mistrust Fear that I .shall choose Avrongly.
30. fear the enjoying. Fear lest I shall not enjoy.
»i. enforced. Forced to confess.

anything Anything, whether true or n.,t, which may put anend to their torture. '^ '

pl^el"***
^" ^"^ ^^"^ ''"" ^^''"''^ ^*^*' Slimmed up com-

46. a swan-like end. A rc'erence to the old belief that theswan siing before its death.

53-5. It was at one time the custom for musicians, hire,! forthe occas.o... to awaken the bridegroom on his wed.ling day byplaying under his window. » ^ y

dulcet Sweet.

55-03 According to the Greek myth. Laomedon. king ofTroy, had offended Poseidon (Neptune) the go.l of the sea-

"vhr/h'T'''*-^"'""
-"^—--ter to ravage the ^0^.'

tl^L "V T""''^^^^
'''^ °''^^'" ^»>-y were advised to

ti y to appease P.,se.do„ by sacrificing one of their maidens tothe monster. The lot fell upon Hesione, the daughter ofLaomedon, and she was about to be sacrificed when Hercules

rescue Hesione, on condition that L^iomedon should give himas areward the horses which Tros, the father of Laomed n!

agreed bu^" '^"" ^r"^""'
"'"^^' ""^ "--^-^- »- haiagreed, bub Laomedon failed to keep his promise and wasafterwards slain by Hercules.

66. no less presence. As noble a bearing.

I
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57. Alddes. See note on Act II., Scene I., I. 3fi.

58. howling:. Weeping, lamenting.
59. I stand for sacrifice. I rei,resent the victim, Hesione

on^fr.^:
''''''^°- ^'^^"— then^ythicalancestor

61. bleared. Tear-stained.

tancy"''^'
'^^ '"'"'^ "^ ^"''^ '^^^ ''' ""'« '»"'* ^^^^ '^ P'^^^ing

66. Or . . . or. Whether ... or.

69-71. When we fall in love with some person or thingmerely because .t is pleasing to the eye. o„r h.ve will notZ
75. So. Referring to the idea of the song.
least themselves. What Bassanio means to say is that objectsare sometimes in reality quite different from what the o.dwatlshows would seenx to indicate. They cannot be depended on!
76. still. Always, constantly.

mnchnnL^^T^'fu""'^^ "- P'^''^'"*? ^'"iee is able to concealmuch of the evil in the case which he is pleading. The trrainmatical CO, struction is confused. As it sLnds, But Jttt^'Z
'

which stands f.>r^fea, is the subject of oh.curc:^ but n re^l vIt IS the "gracious voice" that "obscures the show of evil."
80. sober brow. Grave-looking divine.
81. approve it. P. ove it, justify it.

83. so simple. So thoroughly and entirely a vice
but assumes. That it does not assume ; as not to assume
81. his. Its.

85. all. Quite, ultogethei-,

87. Mars. The god of War.
8a have livers white as milk. Are cowards. Il..,l blood wasconsidered a sign of courage.

89. valour's excrement. The outward appearance of courage
excrement. Outgrowth, referring to the beard.

BHE?. .'«:i:v.-«,-m(trBW«»i'^^SK*?^^r*r'
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90. To render them redoubted. To make them objects „f fear.
9^. A reference to false hair, which was sold by weight.
O^. hghtest Mc.st giddy or f.-ivoious in character- alsohghtest HI c.>l<.ur lK.ca»sethe l.K.ks of hai. we,, "golden "
95. wanton. Playful.

96. fairness. Beauty.

known. Completes arc and refers to lock>,

belonged to»„,,the;XShL' '"" "'"'"''>' """"'

98. A nominative absolute construction.
99. guiled. Treacherous.

100. scarf. Kerchief, head-dress.

with dark hair and swarthy"k„ woldhe ^'".•l'^" ^^'^^
according to Eli^al>etha„staLards

—'le-d ugly.

104. Midas. In return for a service which Midas lc!n„ tPhrygia, h,id performed. Dionysius mach w» . , . ^ ^
him any favour which he rniS^l^k M^ inTi „ Tf"'wealth asked that everything^e t.uched ^Tgit tu nTol^

JiJ^rdrir:^^::;"';:--^"-''-
108. meagre. Poor, having nothing to n.ake it attractive.
110. fleet to air. Quickly vanish.
111. rash-embraced. T., which I yiolde.! too quickly

118. counterfeit Likeness.
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Jlt^* J^^'^ ^f^™'*^
'^ ^ "^^'"'^ *h*^ it «^"« «« if thepainter hiui nearly cieated another Portia.

128. to steal both his. To hold him fascinated so that he couldnot l»Kjk away from it to paint the other eye.

129. unfurnishU Without the other eye as a companion.

fhi^^ ^T\'^l '"r
P™'"'^ ^^^^ ^" •^^ •'""^•''^ *« the picture, sothe picture fails to do justice to the i-eal Portia.

133. continent That which conUiins it.

JTih T7 ^^"^ *'" ? ^'"'-^'"'^^ i" the risk you have taken,ana that chtMwe as truly as you have done.

139. And consider (hold) your fortune U> lie a happy one
142. genUe. Kind.

143. by note. As directed in the scroll.

159. livings. Worldly possessions.

161. to term in gross. To state at its gross value.
170. converted. Made over, changed,
but now. Only a moment ago.

176. presage. Foretell.

177. It will be my privilege to complain of you.

r,.n?'f V"""*"
^''^''.^'' '"^ ^'*^''"»" '" ^°"J«' but my bloodrtms faster m my veins.

184-8. It is impossible to hear what the separate individualsare saying; you can hear only the pleased "buzzing ' of themultitude. o " ^^

188. Expressed in the confused buzzing, but not expressed
tn distinct words. '

m. from me. There is a play on words here. On the surfaceGra .ano says .' Vou do not need any good wi.sl.es fro.u me.'but he n.eans, no doubt. " You cannot by wishing take any jovaway from uw."
»wtKe«iiyjo\

198. so. If.

203-4 Delay (intermission) is not one of my q.ialities anymore than it is youi-s. '

205. stood. Depended.

208. roof. Roof of my mouth.
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245.

247.

230.

254.

255.

271.
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209. if promise Use If Nerissa holds to her promise.
220. infidel. His Jewish bride.

221. Salerio. There are some critics who ar^ue that Shakes-

in the play, and that .Va/.,./o is probablya misprint for Salanfo.But Saleno appears in all the early editions of the play

in^;h \^ '
''^TfK^^

"^^^ ^"^ ^'^ J^'^" ^^'''^^^ to a householdm which I myself have so recently been given an intex-est.
238. Commends him to you. Sends his salutations.
241. estate. Condition.

royal. Both noble and wealthy, like a king.
the Jasons. See note on Act I.. Scene 11., 11. 175.8.
shrewd. Sharp, unpleasant ; literally, accursed.
constitution. Disposition, temper of mind.
constant Self-controlled.

mere. Absolute, thorough. In modern English mere isused only m speaking of petty, trifling things.
272. To feed my means. To furnish myself with money

onfhil'the m:;^^.''''
"" "^^ '^ '^ ^^^''^'^'^' "«- -^

278. Barbary. The Barbary States in the north ..f Africa
286. confound. Ruin.

287. plies. Urges, presses his case.

288. impeach Lay a charge against. In England manytowns and ct.es held charters from the king grantingThemfreedom up,>n certain conditions. For theVurpose of hb
t^Z H rrrt'^P^'^''' "^ ^'^"•^^ '^ '^ >t were an Englfshtown which had been granted a charter upon condition thatthe rights of ahens would be respected ; and Shylock thr^ten!that .f just.ee IS denied to him he will bring action t^ haTe thecharter taken away. But as a matter of hUtory Venice was afree, self-governed state, and the freedom of the citTlirnotdepend upon a charter fro.., any higher power.

290-1 magnificoes of 8:reatest port. The nobles of greatestimportance. greatest

202. envious. Malicious.

«)
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9ai. Supply ,«<«/ before ' ,nweari*Hl."
308. Forme. On my arcoiinf.

323. cheer. Countenance.

in^itherT'^nf
%'"'• " ^^'^' '"«'»-

''
f>""' '''-l>"''>., u.ean-ing eiitier t., -.'nd off, or •<> execute.

Ql'KHTIONS.

oritur ""^' "• B'^-"''"' •• I pray you tan y; p«us« a ,!ayor two hofoie yi.ii choose."

(n) Why does, ,he wish nitu to pause?
i'>: Wliy is he Tu.t, williii ;• to do so ?

d^ic:'^';;:;;;:;,:^."'"^
'^'^^""'^ ^^« -"^^ ^- -p"" the

(b) Thechaxe is so-aetimes nm.le that Portia hy means of

I^w w *" n " "'""""" " ^''"' '^^ ^" "'^•'^•^ -- ^he right cwsketHow would you answer this charge ?

3. (,«) On what o...u,i„n earlier in the play has Bnssanio beenwarne.. agamst f.usting to the "outward shows" of things?

caSet^Hf'M^r? "\ ^

n''^"
"'«"'Pt-n, and (m) the leadencasket itself, (hat leads Bassanio to choose it?

4. One nught suppos.. that Portia would be somewhat

thi! ,

^^""''\'*"""" the immediate payment of at least

ShT i'"'"t;"^^
•!'"-'^ts ,o meet Antonio's obligations to

difflcuity?
" «"n^-P-re pn.vided against this

Scene III.

In the " Borrowi g Scene " in Act I. when Shylock reproachesAnton.o w.th the iu.lignities which he has heaped upon him inthe past, A nt^mio replies:

" I !im as liko to lyill thco so again.
To spit on tiieo ajraiii, to spurn thee too."
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And tho,.^h ...r synipatl , ans an a wHoIp, w.th Anronio.
yef > cannot |...lp fe..li,.jf il.aL ShyUn-k h.< Ih-.^o < ,v«r^
unjustly. Inth.....o„«Shyi,..kha« „sr.nenK., an.l tl . n.uePHHUI Ant... o IS dr.vrn to beg n.e.cv ..t his h u^ e. >nyYet wh,!. ., feel that he ha, hi.nself l.^u^ht u,..e m.sn.r-
t..ne8 ,u h.8 wu h,.,ui our syiupathi.-s are ai-ous \ in hisbehalf and «•. ,. r..minded (. . 24-20. th .r Shyhn^k's at.-ed .3due to oth.

. U.S..S th.tn the ,m , . . s„e to r, ..^ nil
ndignities that he ha .suff.-!fd.

^^

This scene is „ a sense, a prepa. uion for the Trial S. .-ne tofollow. Shy k, we .see i- i.tl,. a... • u- ,. ,

"^

thaf «Mi. 1

*"•
*'^''

'^•f

'

'

""e -• Antonio himself athnitsthat th- du,ve canm.t dei.y u.e c..ar»t. of law." :, d f„r themoment .. ,r only hope lies in the arriv. ot HasMn, , who is ina position to n,ake a furth. ap,.. al to the v varice of the Jew.
11. naughty. Go<Kl-for-nothiiig,

fond. Foolish.

16. dull-eyed. Stupid.

20. It. The n.Miter pronoun is used to express contempt,
impenetrable. No appeals have any effect on him.
21. kept. Lived, dwelt.

25. forfeitures. Penalties for non-payment.
31-3 These lines present difficulty. As it stands, commoditymust be taken to mean "advantages," or "privileges," and in

tin. case It is the denial of these privileges that will call inqnestion the freedom of the state. // (1. 82) thus refere tocommodih,. Some editors, however, prefer to v^rite thepassage with a comma after law (1. 30), and a colon or semi-colon after Venice, and to substitute ^Twill for Will (1. Xi)The meaning then is •' the duke cannot deny the course of lawon account of the trade (commodity) that strangers have withus m Venice. If it (tne course of law) bedenied, it will cast adoubt upon the freedom of the st*ite."

commodity. Either privileges or tra^U, accoi-ding to the
punctuation. ^

^"^lu '^^
^^^'^^ ^'°'" '^^'''^ ^^^ ^'^y »*»"« its profit is carriedon w.th all nations.

86, bated Iv«^uced me in flesh.

8
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Questions.

1. By reference to Act I., Scene III., and Act III.. Scene Ias well as to the present scene, show clearly what Shylock's
different motives were in insisting on his bond.

2. Antonio himself has not arpoared in the play since thedeparture of Bas^anio (Act H., Scene VI.) Upon whatoccasions has he been referred to in the meantime?

Scene IV.

The chief purpose of this scene is to give the audience somenecessary informatu.n relative to the plans of Portia andNerissa. Lorenzo and Jessica are to be left in charge ofPortia 8 house dunng her absence ; Balthasar is despatched toPadua with a letter in which Portia asks her cousin Bellariofor a legal opmion on Antonio's case; and Portia playfully
discloses to Nenssa her plan to set out for Venice in disguisem order to be present at the trial of Antonio.

kinLTrendTir™"""
"''""''"''"'"""'

''^ "'^

^Q.^Than your ordinary goodness of heart would lead you

12. waste. Spend, pass.

13. Just as the yoke, in the case of oxen, is borne equally byboth and at the same ti.ne holds them together, so love, in thecase of two friends, is shared equally and forms a bond whichunites them more closely.
wmcn

14. needs. Of necessity. The genitive of the noun need hassurvived with this adverbial use.

Sh\k"*"'
P~P°''^°"; /^ «''ni>"Hty. It is doubtfu. whetherShakespeare meant to say that the similarity was to be inproportion to the love, or whether the qualities of the one

trXr"
""''' ^" ^ '" proportion to the same qualities in

15. lineaments The idea seems to Im that where two peoplethink and act alike, even the lines of their faces will at uZhcome to bear a resemblance. LIneanvents in ShakespeaSstune was. however, use.! i„ speaking of the limbs as well as ol
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trT: ft* T''!"'^''
°' "^ '*°"'- '^ '''^^^ ^"'•"a has just said istrue, then Ant..n,o must closely resemble Bassanic. whom sherefers to as her " soul " because he is as dear to her as hei vex^

fr^/;.
^7^ '" *" reference here t„ the deliverance of soulstrom purgatory.

22. This. This reference U> what I have done.
25. husbandry. Care.

manage. Management.
33. imposition. The duty that is imposed upon you.
&4. notes. Bearing upon Antonio's case.
garments. To l,e used in disguising themselves for the trial.
5o. imagmed speed. All the spt-ed imaginable.

57. trades. Passes back and fo/th.
64. habit Dress.

65-6. They shall think we possess the .lualities of ,„,.„, inwhich we are lacking.
'

60. braver grace. More gallant manner.
71. a reed voice. A shrill piping voice.
mincing. Delicate, with a show of affectation.
73. quaint. Ingenious, artful.

76. I could not do withal. An idiomatic expression meaning
I could not do anything to help it.

*

78. puny. Petty.

81. raw. Crude, cltunsy.

Jacks. Fellows,—a term of contempt.

Questions.
1. "Our good opinion of Antonio is due not so much towhat ho himself says and does as to what his most inti.natefnends say of him." In addition to what Loreu.o savs ofAntonio in this scene, refer to other occasions in the plky inwhich Antonio's friends speak of his go,Hl qu.iMties.
2, In order that Portia might appear in the . aurt in disguiseand conduct the case in behalf of Antonio, why was it noceLry

tnat she shouJd consult hor cousin, Doctor Bellario ?
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*r
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Scene V.

This scene does not contribute anything to the development
of the plot: but it provides relaxation for the audience, and
at the same time it helps to give the impression that a
sufficient interval of time 1ms passed to enable Portia and
Nerissa to reach Venice before the Trial Scene begins.

1. Yes, truly. In answer to some remark of Jessica's.

3. I fear you. I am concerned as to what will come of you
4. agitation. Cogitation.

14-5. Sf Vila and Charybdis were two rocks between Italy
and Sicily. Upon the rock nearest to It^ily dwelt Scylla, a
fearful monster

; upon the other rock dwelt Charylxlis, who
thrice every day swallowed the waters of the sea and thrke
threw thenj up again. The rocks were separated only by a
narrow channel, through which ships had to pass; and in
trying to avoid the one monster they were in danger of falling
a prey to the other.

16. gone. Lost.

23. rasher. A thin slice of bficon.

29. are out. Have (piarrelletl.

34-5, The best quality of wit will be silence; that is, the
wittiest person will be he .vho kee]>s silence.

38. stomachs. Appetites.

41-t. Launcelot plays upm the two meanings of rort-/-,—to
lay the cloth, and to put on one's hat.

41. my duty. T<) keep my head uncovered in pi-esence of my
superiors,

4.5. quarrelling with occasion. Taking a contrary meaning
out of everything that hap|)ens to be said.

52. humours and conceits. Whims and fancies.

51. discretion. He calls upon discivtiou, or good judgment,
because Liiuncelot has shown nom^of it in the use of his words!

suited. That is, ill-suited to the .sense.

57. A many fools. A multitude of fools. In «)Ider English
mnny wassoiiiclimcs used as a noun.

in better place. In higher rank in life.
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ing i. fu..nis,.ea with as iitttd;se;::;!^rh:.c'^*'^
"^^^'^-

59. Defy the matter. Disregard li.e sense.
How cheers-t thou? Whatcheer? How are you faring?
66. mean it. Mean to Jive an upright life s ,

pit'fertlie reading 7//eri/i/.
"P'^'«*^t life. Some editors

71. Pawn'd. Thrown in as an additional state.

"^1^1;.^^^^""^"^"'"--—"-•

aJlhSjtn tS:';.:^: ""'^=-«P^-^'^« ^-^ -y<>inne.

81. set you forth. (; ive you your chara<.ter.

QUESTIO.VS.

scene? ^ " ^*'' •''^ J^orenzo from tliis

Summary ok Act III

M.is same s...ne Tubal b^gsniVoTt
'*'';"

""f
"""^

'
'^'"^ '^

«'>yl<Hk. too. has hear.rfm" ex 1! T
7"^'*'"'^"''^'^^

'l-^l'ter-s flight. an.n.e is t ^C w! r^l
^'""1"^ ''^

own losses and hv desire ,
""' ""^^*''y "^^''lyt'd by grief at his

nu.antime. to i^'tZ p^TZ^rnt'''''^^ '" ^"«

surcM^ssfulinhischoieeofthecasket 1 T'"^ """"

rc^l^.ir^,,g,hereeeiv•esw,,rd haut hi
'"^

"irers nassanio ,non..y "to pav th n. t v '. /!' * "^ ""'«
over," and u> s hi.n fo ..,..' ^ ''''*' twenty tinies

'"'"It t„ act M i,„|..o In ,,,'.'',
J'''"'

"f <<"''« t"V,.„i,.e
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plan secret, and aftor installing Lorenzo and Jessica in charge
of the house and sending a message to Bellario, she and Nerissa
set out for Venice. The Act closes with a glimpse into Portia's
hoiiseliold in her absence. In this closing scene our attention
IS for the moment diverted fr«.m the more serious matters in
hand

; and at the same time we are given the impression that
sufficient time has elapsed to enable Portia to reach Venice in
time fur the ojwning of the trial.

m I

Av.T IV.—SCKNE I.

The Trial Scene opens upon a crowded court-room ; for the
unusual case of Shylock and Antonio hjis attracted widespread
attention. We have been prepared in previous scenes for the
course which Shylock intends to follow. We know that,
whatever may happen, he is determined to exact the forfeiture,'
and that no appeals for mercy from the Duke or from Antonio's
friends can tuin him from his purpose. But we are interested,
nevertheless, in the arguments by which he is able to meet these
appeals.

With the entrance of Portia the case at once assumes a new
interest, for it is to Portia as judge that the audience must now
look for the del ivfiance of iutonio. But, as we might have
expected, Sliylork takes his itaiid more firmly tiian ever upon
his rights under the Venetian charter, an.l upon the conditions
of the boii.l its..lf. As the trial proceeded it must have se<.med
to I hose who were looking on, as if Antonio's ci».se were becom-
ing more hoi)eI,.ss every moment; for Shylock rejects in turn
Poit la's appeals to his mercy iiid to his avarice, and when he
Uikes his stand upon the strict letter of the law and the strict
worduig of the bond, he is u|)held by i'ortia. But when the
crisis at length comes, the reasons for Portia's action at once
bi-comes cl,.ar to us. Sh.^ has in the Hist place forced Shylock
to declare his puri>ose in such a way as to make it apparent
that Jt IS Antonio's life ratlu-r than strict justice that ho is
seeking: and to this situation the old Venetian law which
every one but the learned B.-llurio had f..rKotleii, is found to
apply. Slie has in the second place- driven Shylock to demand
the fulfilm.'ut of the strict lett.-r <.f the bond, un.l in so doing
she has opened up a way of escape for Antonio. For since
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Shylock takes his stand upon "the very w.>rd«" of f>, k„ ^

Kc>tn.n ih..7f ^, ! '*
^'^''"''' ^»* it must not-Jje^Eor.

been snared hwL n V V "''' ^""'P^"'"^"""^- His life had

1^ h.l l^en forced t::^.. CI^LS n^ nS^ll^t:salvation m accordance with the Christian fafth.
^

1. What An exclanmtion intended to call the court to order
o. Uncapable. Tnoapable.

6. From. Of.

dram. Partic-Ie
; a drani is a very sniaU weight.

7. qualify. Moderate, soften.

S. rigorous course. Harsh course of action.
9. that. .Siii(;e.

10. envy. Malice.

i:i tyranny. Relentless .;ruelty.

his. His sj)irit.

16. Make room. The court-.-oon, is .row.led

M. remorse. I*ify.

21. apparent. Seeming.
24. loose the forfeiture. Let the p..nal.y g ,,,,„...,
-"• moiety. A poiti(»n.

25. huddled. Crowd.Ml together.
21). Enow. Eniiugh.

.m commiseration of his sUte. Vity f„, ,.;, ,,„„Htion.
•i:». offices. Duties.

36. posseas'd. Informed.

i
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38-0. See note on Act IFI., Scene II., 11. 288-9.

41. carrion. Dead, decaying.

43. humour. "Wliiin.

46, ban'd. Destroyed, poisonetl.

47. a gaping pig. A reference to tlH> ciistoni of serving a
roast pig at table upon feast days, with a lemon ov a roasted
apple in its open (gaping) mouth.

49-51. In Shakespeare's time the word affection was used
with reference to the effect which an object produced upon the
senses. The sight of a gaping pig. for instance, prcKluced a
feeUng of displeasure. The woid jHiHsion, on the other hand,
was used to refer only to the ft>elings, without i-eference to the
senses. The passage then means, " Our feelings (passions) ar«>
swayed in one direction or another according as an object
pleases or displeases our senses."

55. woollen. The woollen covering of the bagpipe.
56-7. He himself is annoyed by the sight of the offensive

object
;
and in showing his dislike for it he gives annoyance to

other people.

59. lodged. Settled, certain. Fixetl.

63. current. Course.

66-70. B.ussanlo s:Vys "Even if you do hate Antonio, vou
need not go so far us to kill him." Shylock replies, " If y„„
luite any one, you do want to kill him. Otherwise vou do nat
hate hin.." "Rut," answers Kissanio. "A man may wrong
you without your /ui/./jf7 him in that wav. Jlatn-d does nc
come all at once." To (his Shyluck v-toits, •• V„u s.u-ely
would not give your enemy a chance to wrong you a .second
time ?

"

71. think you question. Hcmeiiil.er ( li.il you nre aiguiiif;.

74. the main flood. 'I'Ik ocean.

bate. Fall sIkhI, of, decrease.

7H. no noise. Any noise.

"l>. fretten. Fretted, disturlied.

S». As briefly ;nid as plainly ;.:. is conveni. nl (.. , „• , nml.
*«). draw them. Take them from t!ie b.ig which '?iuHsanio i.-

huldiiig out
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92-3 Shylock assumes that when he is aotinK within hislegal lights he cannot ho d..ing any wiong.
JW. You iKse in the p.'if..inianfe of h;ise. n.enial .lutie.s.

101, such. SucJi as yon enjoy.

dnk«!
"^° "^ ^^"' ^" '*'•'•"">«"'••' wi"' ".y an.i.ority as

120. tainted, Tonched by disease,

wether, A young (male) slieep,

sou!'
'^^^ ""K^^**^'"" '** that Shylock's .oul is as hard as his

132. hangman. Executic»ner.

134. envy. Alalice.

135. wit. Cleverness.

130. inexorable. Unrelenting, n.emless. Another reading istn^.recrahle, meaning. " t.u) had for curbing."
137, Justice is to hlame for letting you live at all,

139 Pythagoras A Greek philosopher and n.athen.ati.ianwho hved about 520 B.C. He is sai.l ,o have pzva.h.d t

"

doctrine of transmigration of so.ds.

142-3. Tl»e gran.:natical construction is confustMl.
147. Till you can destroy the legality of my ho„d l,v yourscoldmg. • J""!.

103, bettered. Improved,
lO.H-1). at my importunity. At my urg,.nt request,
to fill up. To comply with.

170, to let him lack. Such as m nuid cause him to Luk
172-3. whose trial, vU:. This test to which he is put will showthej.ra,sc he d.-scrvs, bettei tha-i n.y words.
170. difference. Disi)utc.

1«<). Tlwit keeps this case l„.fo,.,. ( 1„. c-ourt.
1H1. Merely a formal quest ion lo intnHluce the case.
1X7. ui such rule. /i. such regular form.
IKS. impugn. Oppnst'.

isa danger. A legal term n.eaning '• p.nver to hann.-
191. confess the bond. Admit that it is genuine.

¥
If
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1&4, How can I be compelltMl?

105. Morcy, l.y its very nature is not a foir^d (strainedl
qiiality, wliu h you can compel a man to sliow

201-3. The king's sceptre is a syir.or.l of h.s earthly power
up<.n >.h,ch depends his awe and laajesty u hieh makes him
feared and dreatled by his subjects.

201. sceptre. The statf or mjice which is the svu)l.,.l .,t r>val
authority.

'
.
°

temporal. Here, wrx-ld'y, earthly.

202. The attribute to. The quality that is essenti.-.l to.

208. seasons. MtKlemtes, tempers.

217. My deeds upon my head. I am willing *o suffer the
consequences of my deeds. F do n..fc need the ,„er,v vou
speak of. . j "

^25. That malice bears down truth. That Shvlock's malice i-
stronger than his desire foi justice.

truth. Honesty of purpose.

228. Foi-ce the law to give way to your authoiit y.

2»t. A Daniel. A refer.-nce to a HeJnew h..ok entitled
Su.snnmihaHd the Elders, in which Daniel is represents as
having delivered a woman i^uf^.-ring Mruhr a false, accusation.

2J2. Why. This word d..es not express surprise: it is"

equivalent to some such expression as " 'Tis t!iie."

247. tenour. The conditions coiitfiincd ir, it.

260-1. The law does not m-niion a case .-xactly like this
but the law is intended to cover all such <-Hses. even though
the penalty is an umisual one.

272-8. on your charge. At your tx p.use.
28(). arm'd. With fortitude,

284. use. Custom.

2?)(). process. .MarnH-r.

2«1. speak me fair. h:H>ak well of me.
297. with all my h-art. Note the play oo woi-ds.

'Mh V/hich. Whuh was formerly used lo refer to >ither
pe:-souei or things.
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314. the stock of Barrabas. The descendants of Barrabas,
even though he was a loblK-r aiul a nuudeier. See Matthew,
xxvii,, 16.

316. pursue sentence. Follow wi i h the judf,'n»ent.

324. A sentence! An excellent judf^nient.

.S27. jot. The smallest parti.Ie. P^roni tlie Greek iota, the
name of the letter t, the smallest letter in alpha»)et.

332. confiscate. Confiscated.

352. a just pound. An exact pound.

3o6. estimation. Value, weight.

371. stay. Wait for.

question. Argument.

370. seize. Take possession of ; a legal term.

380. privy coffer. Money which was not part of the public
fumU used in the administration of government..

privy. Piivate.

coffer. Treasury.

382. 'gainst all other voice. No .i... els*, having the ngh< o
pardon him.

38:3. predicament. Situation, i>light.

4W. Portia wishes f(. make sure tli.it \n{,.u\u\ share is not
to lie interfered with.

409. To quit. To give up.

411. in use. That is. Antonio is (.. hav<' t He use ,.f the money
during .Shylockslif-tiuie: and upon Hliylo.-k'- .l.-.ith it is to 1m'
handed ovei' to Lorenzo.

41!>. recant. R.-call. take Iwck.

4;«. I «l,.sire pa. don of y..ur grace. This iioni v. ts .oihmu.ii
in Sh.'iki'sjM are's time.

4.'1.'. gratify. Rewaid.

44H. cone. Kecpiite. withal. With.
45»). know .ne. K.'iognize me ; n snemlKi' me.
452. r am ( ompelletl to try to persuade _\ )u.

464. as a tribute. As a mark of your esteem.
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4»2 An if. An is a shortened form of anrl, m.-unin.r //• a ^used here it strengthens the force of ,/.
^ '

487. withal. Besides, in addition.

Questions.

1. In 11. 6-8 Antonio says, "I have heard your grace hathtaen great pains to qualify his rigorous cause." Refer t!, a

oenair of Shylock are mentioned.

2. («) What argument* dcK-s the Duke put forth in theattempt to influence Shyloek (11. 16-31, and 11. 90-91)?

eaS ca^e""

''"'"'^ '" ^""'" """ """'^ '^•^^''-'^''^ «— '•"

3. (a) Compare the attitude of Antonio towai.ls Shyloek irthis scene with that of Gratiano.
"njiockin

Jhis'JZ;'"
'"" "'"""' ''" ''"^""*"'^ ^P^--^ msignation

4. Portia first appeals to Shyloek s mercy, then to hisavarice.-then to both together. What answcJ dorshvlockmake to each of these appeals ?
'-^nylock

5 Point out the different expressions in the scene that helpto show Port.as attitu.le towards the Venetian law.
^

6. What is Portia's real purpose in asking Shyloek t., pi-ovidea surgeon lest Antonio should bleed to death ?

7. What is the dramatic purpose of the speeches of Bassanioami Gratiano in 11. 298-811 ^
»H.ssanio

8. "Portia really upsets the In.nd u,,o„ a quibble- f„r it isuru-easouable to suppose tl.at a pound ..f Hesl 'does n't u-ldethe blood that goes with it, and it is unreasonable to v 'tt at Shyloek w..uld be able to cut o.f an exact ,K.un<l " J .tout the speenU ..reumstances of ti.e case that mike this .p.i 1ot Fortia s appear reasonable.
i<"ooie
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SCENK II.

This short sct'iie is tn'«fsmiry t<» ^ive tis some i«h'a of thf
plans of Foitia unci N«-i issa, atitl to pivpai-e tho way for th*;
Rings' Kpis<Hle in the linal scene of the play.

«. you are well o'erU'en. I am ghul I have overUiken you.
7. upon more advice. Upon furtlu-r consideration.

19. old swearing. Plenty of swearing. Old was ,ised
frequently in ShakesiK-are's time as an intensive.

21. outface them. Put on a bolder face ; shan^e them.
23. tarry. "Wait for you.

24. shew me. Conduct me.

Question.
In the preceding scene Shylo«k ha.l said. "Send the dei-d

aft.'r me and I will sign it." How ha« the dramatist turned
this ciivumstanct' to account in the present scene in furthering
the action of the play .»

Summary of Act IV.
In the middle of Act III. the pi-oblem of the choice of the

caskets was successfully solved ; but at the same time the
crisis in the lK)nd story was also reached. As we saw in
the early part of the play, Bassanio's success was made possible
only by the fact that Antonio was willing to undertake the
risk of signing the bond. It seems only fitting, then, that as
Bassanio has indirectly l)een the cause of bringing Antonio
into this difficulty, he should, if p(.ssible. bo the means of
relieving him from it. Now it happens that in choosing the
right casket he has made it possible for Portia to come to the
assistjince of Antonio, he thus provides the means, indirectly
for Antonio's relief. Practically the wlu)le of Act IV. is
devoted to the Trial Scene, and throughout the trial the clii.f
Milerest of the audience lies in Portia's conduct of the case
(See introduction to Scene I.). Indeed so well does Portia act
luT part as judge that for the tinie Ix'ing, the real Portia is
foigotU'n; but no sooner is the trial over than the other side
of her nat.ne reasserts itself, and in her playful efforts to get
her husband's ring the gayer and brighter side of the real
Portia again reapi)oai-s.

^^ J li
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148 NOTES ON THE MERCHANT OF VENICE [aCT V

Act v.—Scene I.

This scene is not essential to the action of the play, but it
provides relief from the intense emotions of the Trial Scene
which preceded it and helps to biing the play to a 'happy
ending.' The Rings' Episode forms the chief interest in the
scene, and as a background for this humorous situation we
have the beautiful gro.mds of Portia's mansion bathed in soft
moonlight, and gentle strains of nmsic, with which Lorenzo has
planned to welcome Portia home. And when the storm which
Portia and Nerissa have raised about their rings has blown
over, there is good news in store for Antonio, and "manna"
for the unthrifty Lorenzo, and a happy reunion for the lovers
who have been so rudely separated by the misfortunes of
Antonio.

5-7. Troilus was one of the sons of Priam, king of Troy.
Cressida, according to one version of tiie storv, was a Grecian
maiden who was taken prisoner by the Trojans. She and
Troilus fell in love, and swore to be faithfid to each other
whatever might befall. In the course of time Cressida was
exchanged by tlie Trojans for another prisoner, and was taken
back to the Grecian camp. H.-re slie met with Diomede, and
forgetting her vows to Troilus she became enamoured of the
Greek youth.

9-n. Pyramus and Thisbe were two Babylonish lovers.
Their parents would not allow them to see each other, and
they were forced to meet secretly. On one occasion they had
agreod to meet at the tomb of Ninus, outside the city walls.
Tlusbe arrived first at the meeting-place, but was frightened
away by a li(.n. In her haste she dropped her mantle, and the
lion which had recently slain an ox, tore it with its bloody
jHvvs. When Pyramus reached the spot, seeing the blood-
stained mantle, he fancied that Thisbe had been slain, and in
his gii,.f he took his own life. Wlien Thisbe at lengtli returned
and found Pyramus slain, she also killed herself.

13-.5. In the course of his wanderings after the fall of Troy,
tlie Trojan hero yEneas came to the city of Carthage, in
Northern Africa. Dido, the Queen of Cuthage, fell in lov„
with lum; and so great was her grief and disappointment
when he sailed away from Carthago that she threw heraelf
upon a funeral pyre and perished in the flames.

•?n:'..
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13. a willow. The emblem of unre<iuited love.

14. waft. Waved.

17-8. Medea was the daughter of Aetes the king of Colchis.
When Jarion came to Colchis in search of the Golden Fleece,
Medea fell in love with him, and it was through her aid that
he wjis able to carry off the coveted fleece. By means of the
magic powers which she possessed she succeeded in restoring
Aeson, the aged father of Jason, to youth. As the story goes,
she made a potion from enchanted herbs which she gathered
by moonlight. A part o'' this potion she gave Aeson to drink,
and the other part she poured into a vein which she had
opened in his neck.

20. steal. Note the double mefi 'ling here.

21. unthrift love. A spendthrift lover.

28. shrew. A scolding woman.
30. out-night you. Out-do you in talking of "such a night."

34-5. Loreir/.o makes fun of the self-importance of Stephano.

39. holy crosses. Wayside crosses are veiy conunon in Italy.

48. Launcelot is imitating the sound of a horn announcing
the arrival of a courier or "post."

56. horn. TJie post-horn, with perhaps a reference to a
cornucopia, or horn of plenty.

58. expect. Await.

61. sigfnify. Annf)»mce, make known.

67. Become. Are suitable for.

60, patines. A pnfhie is a small gold plate used in celebrating
the mass in the Itoman (Catholic cluuch. The stars here are
compared to pxtines.

70-2. A reference to the popi>lar belief in " the nmsic of the
spheres." Each star as it moves on its course makes sweet
music, singing in harmony with the cherubim.

But. A pronoun, etpiivalent to which tiot.

his. Its.

quiring. 'Y\w saiwo up. choifliuj ; singing.

young-eyed. Either, youthful, fresh-faced, or with clear
vision.
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1^ '

[act V

cherubins. Tlie Hchivw plural of chrriih is chcnihim
foiin cherubins i.s due to French inHueiice.

7.^. The human soul, too, makes nuisic, but while it(tliesoul)

is inclosed in this eoarse (gross) impure hody we eannot hear
the music.

vesture of decay. The l)ody, which, is as it were, the gainient
in which the soul is dressed, and which is subject to decay.

76. Diana. The goddess of the moon. Lorenzo speaks of the
moon as being asleep, perhaps because it is behind a cloud.

80. attentive. "V ou are givins? attention to the music, so that
you have no chance to think of other things.

81. vranton. Uniestiained.

82. unhandled. Unbroken.

8:3. Fetching. Making.

87. make a mutual stand. Come to a stop, iis if by conunon
consent.

88. savage. AVild.

modest. Mild.

89. the poet. Probably the poet Ovid, who tells the story of

Orpheus in his Jfe/dium plioscn,

90. Orpheus. The son of the muse Calliope. His music was
so enchanting that the wild beasts, rocks, and tri-es moved
from their plav ,'s to the sound of his haip, and the livers even
flowed backwaiils in t\n\v comse to hear him.

91. stockish. D.ill and lifeless, like a block of wood.

92. his. Its.

9."). spoils. Plundering, theft.

JK). The motions of his spirit. The workings of his mind.

97. Erebus. The imderworld ; a place of darkness tliiougli

which the spiiils of the dt'ad pass on their way to JIadc-s.

101. naughty. W- ked.

l(K)-7. his state empties itself. His splentlour is no longer
noticed.

108. the main of waters. Tlie cx-ean.

100. music. Musicians.

.—,;,-^-^jjB7v w<ijt/.rij«4,i#*wB -*>• '-^''^ 6^T^?'i»f rsa.
i
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110. without respect. Without roft'i'once t<» the rirCTun.stances

whicli accoinpuiiy it.

114. attCxided. Lisstoned tt» with attention.

118-9. It is only when tl»e time is suitable for us to see things
at their best, tluit we tu'e able to praise them rightly and i-ealize

what their true (lualities are.

120. Tlie inoou is behind a cloud.

Endymion. A l)eautiful youth wVio fell into an endless sleep

on the side of Moimt Latnnis. Selene (Diana), the goddess of

the moon, was so chainied by his beauty that she came down
and kissed him and l;i y by his side as he slept.

138. tucket. A flourish of trumpets.

145-6. While the people on the opposite side of the earth
(the Antipodes) are having day, it is night here; but if ymi
would walk abroad when the sun is no longer shining, it would
still be day with us.

147. Noti' the quibble in Uyht on the double sense of bright

and fickle.

1.50. sort. Dispose.

160. Therefore I cut short this coui-tesy whicli consists

merely in words.

168. posy. Another form of porsjj; leferring tf) the motto or
vevse inscrilM'd on th(^ inner side of the I'lng.

169. cutler's poetry. The mottoes insciibed on knife blades.

176. respective. Mindful that this was not an oi-dinaiy ring.

182. scrubbed. Stunted.

181. prating. Talkative.

1S9. with faith. AVith solenm promises.

22.">. contain. Keep.

2li0. ceremony. Sacred pledge.

'Zil. a civil doctor. A doctor of civil law.

241. courtesy. The desire to show proper coinfcsy to him.

243. besmear it. Stain it.

2(4. candies of the night. Stars.

252. advised. Heedful.

i J

i^K^my , :.^ityiiiLt- KifeJM
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263. double. Deceitftil.

264. ar. oath of credit. An oath that can bo trusted.

270. Had quite miscarried. Would have been wholly lost.

Miscarried refers to which, i.e., -tny budy.

272. advisedly. Deliberately.

287. soon. Quickly.

297. living. Something? on whic-h t<> live.

299. road. Harbour.

306. manna. See Exodus, xvi.

311. charge us there upon inter'gatories. A lejral phra^se. Make
us take the oath to answer your questions (interrogatories)

truly.

Questions.

1. (a) What evidences do yon find in the play that Lorenzo
possesses some sense of humour?

(&) It has been said of Lorenzo that he is of a dreamy,
artistic temperament, but that at the same time he is inclined
to be thriftless. Show by reference to the play what justifica-

tion there is for this statement.

2. "Besides helping to provide a humorops ending for the
play the Rings' Episode serves another important dramatic
purpose." Explain.

3. Portia has thought it necessary to provide Bassanio and
Gratiano with d finite proof that she and Nerissa had acted
the part of judged and judge's clerk respectively in the Trial
Scene. What pi'M)f does she provide?

4. (a) Antonio returns to Belmont with Bassanio. Refer to
the passage earlier in the play in which P;.>rtia expressed a
wish that he should come.

(b) Portia has brought good news to Antonio. After all that
has happened, Antonio's good f(»rtnne seems too g(>od to be
true. How is it that the audience is willing to credit Portia's

announcement ?
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SUSTMARY OF AcT V.

The main action of the play is complete at the close -'f the

trial in Ac*^ IV , and the moonlight scene, together with the

farcical situation of the Kings' Episode, are intended to relieve

the feelings of the audience after the strain of the Trial Scene.

It irf in \ct v., moreover, that Lorenzo appears in his true

character—a droaniy artistic nature, whose poetical fancies are

Btitred hy the sounds of music and the beauty of the moon-

light night. Even if oidy for the fine poetical passages which

it contains, this Act forms a delightful conclusion to the play.
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QUESTIONS ON "THE MERCHANT OP VENICE"

FROM EXAMISATIoy PAPERS

Senior High School Entrance, Senior Public School Diplomas,

and Entrance into the Model Schools

1. Lorenzo. Madam, although I speak it in your presence.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity ; which appears most strongly

In bearing thus the absence of your lord.

But if you knew to whom you show this honour,

How true a gentleman you send relief,

How dear a lover of my lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder of the work

Than customary bounty can enforce you.

(a) State briefly the circumstances which caused Lorenzo to

address Portia as above.

(b) Describe the nature of the honour shown and the relief sent

by Portia to which Lorenzo refers in lines 6 and 6.

(e) On what grounds does Portia 'ain her desire to aid thus

an unknown person ?

(d) How does Lorenzo chance to be in Portia's house at this

time?

(e) Explain "true conceit" (1. 2); "god-like amity" (1. 3);

"How dear a lover' (1. 7) ;
" customary bounty" (1. 9).

2. By whom, and in what connection is each of the following

passages sp )ken ?

(a) Had I but the means

To hold a rival place with one of them,

I have a mind presages me such thrift.

That I should questionless be fortunate !

(b) If he will take it, so ; if not, adieu ;

And, for my love, I pray you wrong me not.

^c) Take this same letter,

And use thou all the cii<leavour of a man

In speed to Padua : see thou render this

Into my cousin's hand.
155
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156 QUESTIONS ON "THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

(d) When she put it on she made me vow

That I should neither sell nor give nor lose it.

3. State briefly your estimate of the character of Antonio,

supporting your conclusions by references to the play.

4. Shylock. I have p<)88e8s'd your grace of what I purpose

And by our holy Sabbath have I sworn

To b^ive the due and forfeit of my bond :

If you deny it, let the danger light

Upon your charter and ymir city's freedom.

You'll ask me, why I rather choose to have

A weight of carrion flesh than to receive

Three thousand ducats ; I'll not answer that

;

But, say, it is my humour : is it answer'd ?

What if niy house be troubled with a rat,

And I bj pleased to give ten thousand ducats

To have it baned ?

(o) To what remarks of the duke is Shylock here replying ?

(b) Give the substance of Shylock's reply to the (juostion

suggested in the last three lines.

(c) Describe briefly th'' "onduct of Gratiano dur" the trial.

(d) Explain: " possess u (!. 1); "our holy fc j^-th" (1. 2);

"your charter and your city's freedom" (1. 5).

5. Outline briefly the story of the caskets as given in The

Merchant of Venice.

Junior Matriculation

1. (a) Give the substance of Portia's comment on each of any

three of the difierent suitors nanied to her by Nerissa.

(6) What do we learn about Portia's character and ability from

her comments on these suitors ?

(c) State the terms of the sentence passed on Shylock. Discuss

the justice of each of these terms.

2. (fi) Give in your own words the arguments by which Portia

tries to persuade the Jew to be merciful.

(b) Why have these arguments no eff"ect on Shylock 1

'?f?l)«IS^ ^:^L-FFesti^/f
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that Stiakespeare uses in The
(c) Name the fniir separate stoi

,

Merchant uf Venire.

(d) Show very briedy h..w he has woven them into one unified
story.

3. {<() What are the various oausea «>£ Shylock's hatred of
Antonio ?

(h) By what means does Shakespeare preserve our symjwithy for
Shylock in spite of his blood-thirstiness ?

4. (rt) I speak too long ; but 'tia to }whe the time
To eke it, and to draw it out in length,

To stay you from election.

Who is the speaker, and to whom are the lines addressed/
Explain the italicized expressions.

('') In such a night
Stood Dido witli a willow in her hand
Upon the wild sea-banks.

Under what circumstances are these lines spokei > Vvho was
Dido ? Why is she represented " with a willow in her hand "

i

S- («) Gentlemen,
Will you prepare you for this masque to-night i

I am provided of a torch-bearer.

Who is the speaker? To whom does he refer in to last lin« i

What is the meaning of " masque '
?

('') for in companions
That do Cf)r. verse and wnfite the time tixjether.

Whose souls do heur an etjual ijoLe of love,

There nnist be needs a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners, and of spirit.

Who is the speaker ? What companions does the speaker
have in mind in making the statement? Explain the italicizud

expressions.

6. What purpose is served in the play by the introduction of

Jessica? Indicite the three chief occasions on which she appears
on the statje, and tell what she says and does on each of these
occasions.

f««:-rl^^»W
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7. Give in detail the substance of what each of the threi suitors

says in arriviit-,' at a decision as to whicli c:i.sket to choose.

8. Give in not more than twejity lines the substance of either

the opening scene in Tlie Mentumt of Venice or the Trial scene.

9. Name four of P<jrtia'» suitors who fail to try the test of the

caskets. Give one characteristic of each, preferably in Portia's

own words.

Entrance into the Normal Schools

1. Give, in order, the various stages in Portia's management of

the case against Shylock in the Trial scene.

2. What purpose does each of the following serve in the develop-

ment of the play :

((t) The conversation between Portia and Nerissa in Act I.

(h) The conversation bet / en Shylock and Tubal in Act III.

(c) The incident of the rings.

3. Give the reasons that governed t'.ie choice of the caskets by

Morocco or Arragon or Bassanio.

4. (a) Describe the means provided by Portia's father to test

her suitors.

(h) Give the reasons of the three chief suitors for their respective

choices.

(c) Show whether the interpreUtion of each proves the wisdom

of the te>t.

{d) Describe the treatment of Shylock by his household and

friends.

6. (a) State Shylock's motives in exacting the pound of flesh,

and any circumstances found in the play that would influence him

in so doing.

(h) What induced a good business man like Antonio to sign such

a bond ?

(c) Explain Portia's method of conducting the case in the Trial

scene.

6. (a) Carefully outline the drift of the conversation f Bassanio,

Shylock, and Antonio, in The Merrtuint of Venice, Act I., Scene 3,

the scene of the negotiatit ns for the loan.

,m
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(b) Point out details cf the scene that serve to lea v. ;«

impression tiiat Antonio is running a serious risk m signing such

a bond as Shyluck proposes.

7. Mer* >n the jjurposes served in the play by Launcelot.

8. 6iv 111 outline of what is said and done in the scene iu

which I>. ..4anio makes clK)ice of tlie .ets, from his entrance to

tlio point where he is congratulate-! ; : j friends.

Honour Matriculation and Entixince into the Faculties

of Education

1. (a) Show how Shakespeare brings out progressively in the
Trial scene the evil of Shylock's nature, so that he should merit hia

punishment in t.ie main.

(6) Show, by comparing the speeches of the three suitors, that

the choice of the caskets is a test of character.

2. (a) Nerissa behoved that the "lottery" of the caskets was a
'•good inspiration " of Portia's father, (i) State the conditions of

the "lottery." (ii) What evidence is there in the play that her
f' "h in the "in' 'ration " was justified ?

(b) What is ti 'ramatic purpose in Tlie Merchant of Venice of

(i) Anto,.io's mi .wicholy, Act I., Scene 1; (ii) the arrival, im-

nied c»t<ilv ituer Bassanio has chosen successfully, of Antonio's

letter tV'vv. him that his "bond to tlie Jew is forfeit ?
"

(f) Wlui*- are the two chief motives of Shylock ? Do they ever
conflict with each other ? If so, which proves the stronger ? Give
references to support y ur answer ir. each case.

3. (a) What is the dramatic purpose of the speeches of the three

suitors of Portia, made immediately before they choose ? Sp'pport

your answer by roierences to the speeches.

(6) "Shylock says the finest things in the play and he has the
advantage in the argument throughout." Show, by references to

the play, how far you think this statement is justified by the facts.

4. (rt) What qualities in the character of Shylock a ; exhibited

(i) in Act I., Scene 3, where Bassanio and Antonio come to borrow
the money

;
(ii) in Act II., Scent 5, where Shylock tells Jessica he

W)fzcn
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is bid forth to supper ;
(iii) in Act III., Scene 1., where Shylock

discovers the flight of his daughter ?

(6) What are the merits of Portia's speech on Merry that make

it so widely known 1

5. Give an estimate of the character of fiassanio as represented

in The Mercluint of Venice.

6. '
' That such a bond should be proposed, that when proposed

it should be accepted, that it should be seriously entertained by a

court of justice, that if entertained at all it should bo upset on so

frivolous a pretext as the omission of the reference to the she<Uling

of blood ; tliese form a series of impossible circumstances that any

dramatist might despair of presenting with even an approach to

naturalness."

State in a sentence or 'wo in each case how Shakespeare

succeeded in overcoming each of these difiioiilties in connection

with the story of the pountl of flesh in The Metrhaiit of Venice.

7. Point out the various means whereby in The Merchant of

Venice Shakesiieare (<«) evokes in tlie reader a measure of sympathy

with Shylock, and (6) excites detestation of him.

8. («) Refer to any indications of Portia's feelings with respect

to each of the three suitors.

(6) State the important detjvila of that portion of the scene

following Bassanio's successful choice.

9. "Shylock is great in every scene where he appears, yet

each later scene exliibits him in a new element or aspect oi

greatness."

By reference to the various scenes in which Shylock appears,

estimate the truth of tliis statement.

10. (i() Show how the main stories <>f The Merchant of Venice

are woven into a unity.

(/>) What is contributed to this unified plot by the Lorenzo and

Jessica titory I

11. Show that the scene in The Merchant of Venice, in which

Bassanio makes his choice, ia the meeting place of the four stories

in the play.

Kl



SUBJECTS FOR SHORT CLASS
COMPOSITIONS

1. The Story of Jason (Act I., Scene I., 11. 176-8).

2. Why Shylock and Antonio are Enemies.

3. Bassanio's Former Visit to Belmont (his impressions of

Portia ; Portia's impressions of him).

4. The Bond (how it came that such a bond was ever proposed,

and that Antonio was willing to sign it).

5. Bassanio and Antonio (Bassanio's past life ; why he wishes

to borrow of Antonio).

6. Morocco and Portia (the opinion each has of the other).

7. Bassanio's Plans, Preparations, and Departure.

8. Tlie Ma8<pie (why it was held ; who took part in it ; the

arrangements).

9. Shylock at Home.

10. Launcelot (why he left Shylock's service ; why Bassanio

employed him ; how he was employed).

11. Jessica's Treatment of her Father.

12. Tlie Elopement (how planned and how carried out).

13. The Prince of Arragon (Portia's opinion of him ; why he
chose the silver casket).

14. Tubal (who ho is ; the news ho brings ; liis attitude towards
Shylock).

15. Jessica's Elopement (its effect upon Shylock).
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16. The Choice of the Caskets as a Test of Character.

17. Bassanio's Reasons for Choosing the Leaden Casket.

18. "The Casket Scene is the dramatic centre of the play."

19. Antonio's Fortunes (his wealth ; his confidence ; the news of

his losses).

20. Portia's Plans to help Antonio (her arrangements regarding

her house, her journey, her message to Bellario).

21. How Shylock Justifies his Treatment of Antonio.

22. Portia's Conduct of the Trial Scene.

23. Shylock's Punishment.

24. Lorenz( > and Jessica (Tubal's story ; why they came to

Belmont).

26. The Rings' Story.

26. Gratiano (the part he plays in The Merchant of Venice).
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STAGING A PLAY OF SHAKESPEARE

The plays of Shakespeare were written to be acted,

and they are much more effective when put upon the

stage than when merely read in class. In some schools,

where there is a large staff and a large number of students

and a good auditorium, it is possible to sta^e a complete
play; and even in the smaller schools individual scenes

may be put on with very little outlay for costume or

scenery.

The simplest form of dramatic production consists

merely in reading or reciting single scenes from a play

of Shakespeare before the class, without special costumes

or scenery, during the lesson period; and an occasional

period spent in this waj' is a pleasing variation from the

routine of class work. But needless to say, before any
attempt is made to act scenes from the play in this way,

they must be studied m class. The teacher, in this case,

assigns the parts beforehand; the pupils learn the

speeches and study how they should be spoken, and
one or two practices are held after school hours to make
the acting run smoothly. Sometimes two casts are chosen

for the same scene, and it is a matter of rivalry to see

which group of actors can produce the scene more
effectively.

I
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2 STAGING A PLAY OF SHAKESPEARE

In schools where the teacher and pupils decide to

stage a play in whole or in part for public performance,

some sort of dramatic organization is required. If

there is a dramatic club in the school it will naturally

take full charge of the production; but, if not, the

teacher and class must takT the first steps to arrange for

the play.

The first thing to be done is to select the play, and if

possible it should be one that has been studied in class.

The dramatic production should be the outgrowth of

class work, and the would-be actor must make a study

of the characters, the development of the plot, the

structure of the play and the purpose of each scene.

He must have studied the play so thoroughly that he

knows the exact meaning of every expression, and is

able to interpret the feelings of the various speakers in

the play.

In an} dramatic organization, the most important

person is the director or stage-manager of the play, who

is usually also the "coach", who gives instruction to

the actors. The director has full charge of the production

of the play, the rehearsals, the scenery and stage effects,

the costumes, etc., etc. He must, of course, be assisted

by various committees, but he directs their work and

his decisions are in all cases final. He should not only

have some knowledge of how to stage a play, but r-liould

have certain indispensable personal qualities such as

tact, good humour, executive ability and decision. It

is desirable, for obvious reasons, that some member

of the staff should be the director of the school play;

but experience and knowledge of stage production is the

first consitlcration. The director, of cc .se, does not

himself take part in the play.

I.



STAGING A PLAY OP SHAKESPEARE 3

Next to the director, or stage-manager, the most
important rnonibor of the organization is the "prompter",
who is usuiiily assistant stage-manager. He must !)e

tl.oroughly fumiUar with the play, and in addition to
his gericial services, it is his duty to prompt the actors
at rehearsals and on the night of the performance.

The manager is assisted by a committee of r.tudents,

each th specific duties. Different students, or com-
mittee, of students, are given charge of:

—

(a) The scenery, in<-!uding the carpenter work
and the curtain.

(6) The lighting, and electrical devices.

(c) The stage properties,—i.e. the furnishings and
small articles—everything, in fact, except the

costumes and scenery.

(d) The costumes.

(e) The nuisic, including the orchestra.

(/) The make-up.

(f7) The busines details, advertising, printing, sale

of tickets, ushers, etc.

It is necessary to guard against over-organization

and over-lapping; and the di'-ector nuist use his discretion

as to how many as.sistants are '•'^luired.

In general, a play of Shakes re is much too long

for presentation on a modern stage, and even in single

scenes certain parts may be cut out to advantage. The
play must be studied carefully by the director, either

v^ith or without the class, in order to decide what scenes

may be omitted and liow the speeches may be shortened.

As a result of this revisloi., an acting edition of the plav

is produced. It is better if possible, to give to each actor

I
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a typewritten copy ot his own part in thn play, rather

than have him rely on the text as a whole.

On 3 of the first duties of the director is tc choose a

cast for the play, and in making the selection he may be

assisted by a committee of two or three judges. At

the "try-out," those who wish to take part in the play

are required to read a scene, or part of a scene, which

they have prepared. In assigning parts to diffeient

etudent , the judges must take into account (o) the

voice,—its carrying power, tone, flexibility, etc. (o) ability

of the actor to enter into the spirit of the play, to feel

the part he acts, and (c) his physical suitability for the

part. No student should accept a part in the play

unless he can give an assurance that he will attend the

rehearsals faithfully and punctually. There should be

a definite understanding on this point before the cast

is completed.

Usually at least twelve or fifteen rehearsals are re-

quired, that is about three a week for five or six weeks.

The first two or three rehearsals are given over to

blocking out the action. The acto* read their parts,

and the director gives instructions as to entrances, exits,

movements, acting, and stage "business." At these

rehearsals no attention is paid to the speaker's voice

or expression, but the actors must become familiar with

their positions and movements on the stage, and the same

routine must be followed at subsequent rehearsals.

After this preliminary work has been done, the play

must be studied scene by scene and line by line for the

purpose of securing the proper interpretation a J

expression. The first Act is rehearsed repeatedly before

proceeding with the second. When the acting and the

reading go hand in hand, the actors learn their lines with
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little effort, and at t^ 3 end of the first week, Act I

should be letter-perfect. It is not always necessary to

have the full cast present at the rehearsals, tor single

speeches and singlo scenes may sometimes be rehearsed

to better advantaj^e when only those immediately con-

cerned are present. During the week immediately pre-

ceding the final performance, rehearsals are held every
evening, and the "dress" rehearsals on the last two or

three evenings should be held in the hall or theatre where
the play is to be acted.

It is impossil)le within the limits of a few pages, to

give detailed instructions regarding staging and acting;

but there are one or two general directions which it is

well for the ictors to keep in mind:

For those who are taking part in the play the all-

iriportant thing is that they should feel the parts that

they are acting. The actor who loses himself in his part

is scarcely conscious of his audience, and he has no
temptation to declaim. He speaks naturally, usually in

a conversational tone, and he g'ves free expression to

his emotions. "Did you see Keao in Othello?" some one

asked Kemble. "No," replied Kemble, "I did not see

Mr. Kean. I saw Othello." The student who enters so

completely into the play that ho forgets himself in the

part that he is acting is likely, on the whole, to prove a
better actor than the student who merely xecites his

lines. His speech is less hurried; his acting is more
natural; he docs not make unnecessary movements, and
he does not let his eyes wander from the stage to the

audience. He must, however, always bear in mind that

his speech must be heard by the audience. This necessi-

tates clear enunciation and proper voice-control; and
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the actor must always occupy a position on the stage

that will enable the audience to hear him.

On the mechanical side, in staging a play it is safer

for the amateur to err on the side of simplicity rather

than make his production too elaborate. The scenery

and the stage-furnishings should be of the simplest.

Most of the text-books on dramatics give directions for

making stage settings of plain and cheap materials. In

modern play-production, footlights and spotlights are

sparingly used, and the stage is lighted from the wings

and from above. Most amaL^ir producers are troubled

as to "make-up"; but for most plays very little make-up
is required,—only enough to prevent the face from

appearing too pale. But for these and all other details

relating to the stjiging of the play, the stage-manager

may be relied upon, and there are many books on

dramatics which may be consulted by the amateur.

The following are a few of the well-known books on

the subject

:

Shakespeare for Communitj/ Players by Roy Mitchell.

J. M. Dent and Sons, Toronto.

Practical Stage-Directing for Amateurs, by Emerson

Taylor. E. P. Button & Co., New York.

How to Produce Amateur Plays, by Barrett H. Clark.

Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

Producing in Little Theatres, by Clarence Stratton.

Henry Holt & Co., New York.

Book for Shakespeare Plays and Pageants, by O. L.

Hatcher. E. P. Button - Co., New York.

Play Production for Amateurs, by F. H. Koch. Uni-

versity of North Carolina Extension Bulletin.
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